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Few aro aware of tho danger which now threatens tho 
liberty of every free-thinking citizen of this nation. For

IF

years the attempt has been made by religionists to seize tho 
reins of government and moke this nation “Christian,” 
with God as the Supremo Ruler and the Bible* as the found
ation of constitutional law.

At first tho organization of “ Reformers,’* composed of 
fow more than its officers, Was considered an affair of big
oted cranks, and the secular press was unmerciful in ridi
cule. But this order of Protestant Jesuits hold to doc
trines which tho churches could not otherwise than regard 
as of vital interest' to them, and the corrupting influence 
rapidly extended,. The secular press became silent, os is 
always the. case when great issues arise, and there is doubt 
as td which side will bo most popular. Now from eighty- 
thousand ministerial throats tho cry ^oes up for “Reform,” 
which means to unite Church and State.

Jhe attack on religious-liberty lias been most adroitly 
marshalled ’ under tho Blair Educational ■ Amendment, 
which is far more a religious than educational enactment. 
Butthogrand army" is arrayed in the mook battle against 
intemperance. ’ '

To the careful obsoryoi' tile interest of tho. churches in 
tlie temperance movdmbnt is as unaccountable as suspi
cious. Why have they taken in hand this question of mor
als, and proposed prohibitory) legal measures: If you will
look over tho lengthy series of laws proposed and passed in 
furtherance of temperance measures, you will find them in
variably connected with a Sunday regulation. In fact, it 
is this Sunday legislation, concealed in the background, 
that is the vital issue. Beyond that little. interest would 
tho bare question of temperance have for the churches.

On this union the Prohibition Party is founded. No ono 
disputes that intemperance is a great evil, or that temper
ance is essential to correct morals. If a sumptuary law is 
to bo enacted, it will have less opposition applied to tho 
sale of alcoholic beverages than to anything elpo. If the 
moral conduct/ is to bo governed by coercion, here is the 
place to begin. Beginning hero, the temper of tho public 
can be tested and habituated to prohibitory legislation. 
The true animus of that party is fully expressed by Sain 
Small, Secretary National Prohibition Convention held at 
Indianapolis: ' * - '

“ I want to see tho day como when tho churches shall bo tho ar
biter of all legislation, State, national and'municipal; when tho 
great churches of tho country can como together harmoniously and 
Issue tholr edict, and the legislative powers will respect It and enact 
it into laws.”* . .

Sam Jonos said in a speech at Windsor:
“Fouryears from now tho Prohibition (demerit will break tho 

solid South. Tho issue then will bo God Or no God, drunkenness or 
sobriety, Sabbath or no Sabbath, Heaven or Hell. Then wo will 
wipe up the Democratic party and lot God rule America from tliat 
time on.” . , .

, But to return to tho Party itself. In its platform is a 
plank “ for tho preservation and defense of "tho Sabbrith as 
a civil institution, without oppressing any who observe 
tho same, orany other day .than the firstday of tho week." 
That 1b, ono'day must be pbsorved. Tliis claim for Sunday 
ns a “civil institution'" will boar any dogroe of extension, 
and how far it is to be extended Joseph Cook partially ro- 

, -veals in ono of his Monday lectures: '
ft.You will in vain' endeavor to preserve Sunday as a day of rest 

unless you preserve it as a day of worship."
What is evil on Sunday, and must; if possible, bo suppress

ed, Dr. Evarts thus sots forth:
“Tho Sunday train Is another great evil. They cannot afford to 

run a Bunday train unless they got a great many passengers and 
thus break up a great, many congregations. Tho Sunday railroad 
trains aro hurrying thoir passengers on to perdition.”

Dr. Craft, before tho Senate Committee on Labor, de
manded tlio closing of tho post-office and the forbidding of 
tho.handling of the mail on Sunday. • '

Prof. Blanchard says: “ In this work wo aro undertaking 
for tho Sabbath we are the representatives qf God!" .

As the representatives of God the priests of tho churohcs 
, . aro infallible. As infallible they command,’and the civil

rulers are to obey. God rule's this nation, and as ho cannot 
- appear directly tho priests take his place. It is not a tho- 

, p odraoy, but a priostooraoy. Its design , on civil liberty is 
concealed by opposition to intemperance, which is regard
ed by all as a calamity. It forces itself forward by means 
of temperance laws, which cover up Sunday ordinances 

. which aro ambiguously expressed; With tho. passage of 
these a despotism of priestly rules unfolds its slimy coils.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union, so far as Its 
' tomporanco work is concerned, is worthy of all praise, but 
it lias given jtsolf over to the "National Reformers.” Tqnt 

, poranco is hot now tho main object for which it labors, but 
; ^Sunday,legislation. It if? notivo in-circulating petitions for 
f tho passage of tile Blair.Amendment. ■ ’

Mrs. Willard, Pfosldonfof tho.W- C. T. U., ns in Jloport 
of ’86^’87, “ suggestod,the creation of a separate department 
of its already manifold, worl4 for tho promotion of Sabbath 

■ '. observance, coopdratlng with the National Reform Associa^ 
tion.’’. Tills was accordingly done. To sot this matter at 
rest, and Bhty-ln yhat perfect accord tho “^National llo- 
formorB ’’ aro wltp-iho W. C. T. U., I quote t|io following, 
passed at the mooting of tho Association in Wisconsin: 
,,".!r>>eria,i ^ would have nil mon honor tho Bon ovon Wthoy honor tho Father; nn<l . - • . U

■ Wherzai. Tho own law which OilrUt gave from Blnul in tho only perfect 
law that will noouro tho righty to nil Monson; thoruforo, ■

This Is a lovely sunshiny day. ' A warm hate .lies like a veil over 
the distant hills, and I catch every now and again tho sweet notes 
of birds that flit in and out of tho oak groves near by.

Yesterday I took arldo away out Into tlio country. R. went with 
mo. Good saddle-horses, fine yoads and a glorious day combined to 
make the rldo a delightful ono. Wo went to Catawba Springs, seven 
and a half miles from town. •'• '

This Is a summer resort for tho Carolinians. There Is a fine spring 
of medlclpal Water, sulphur, Iron and arsenic sharing In tho analy
sis. A largo hotel and a group of white cottages aro In tho pleasant 
grounds, through which runs a pretty babbling stream, and the air 
Is redolent with the balsamic breath of the surrounding pine woods. 
. Wo had a drink of tho spring water, and pronounced It cool and 
agreeable to the taste. Then camo a temptation to do Something I 
have always thought both silly and egotistical, but I yielded, and sit
ting on my horse’s back, succeeded In cutting initials, residcuco and 
date In the bark of a tall oak tree.

About flvo r. m. iye reached our hotel In Hlckoryjjust in good time 
to dress ier tea. -:

To-day. the weather continuing line, I again went out Immediately 
after breakfast, and, alter trying another road for a distance of per
haps three miles, And not finding It so' pleasant, turned backhand 
took tho road of yesterday, and soon'found, myself again drinking 
from the fusty iron dippei at Catawba Springs. How I enjoy these 
rides I And hero they aro so different from rides In the country 
furflier north, which Is much more thickly settled. There you are 
constantly meeting people driving, riding and walking; frequently 
you pass farmhouses, and every few miles you rldo.tlirousji a village 
or cross-road settlement. Hero you may ride' for miles without 
meeting a human being, passing only an occaslonaLsmall log or 
framo-houso, often deserted, and generally so hlddqn among the 
scrub-bak growth as to elude your sight until you aro close to It. If 
It Is Inhabited, a thin, wavy line of blue smoke floats up from the 
mud chimney; two or three chickens scratch abouttho smooth door- 
yard, complaining, Is hens do, In a querulous monotone of tho hard
ships ot a destiny that has placed them In a clay-baked yard, where 
crumbs are like angels' visits. An open door discloses a splint-bob 
tomed chair or two, an old-fashioned post bedstead; covered with 
what looks—In the ono swift glance wo nave—like rags, a bare dirty 
floor, a vast cavity In ono side of the room partially filled with ashes, 
huge stones—which serve as dog-lrons—and burning, logs. Some
times children, unkempt, dirty and dull-looklng, huddle over the 
fire, or crowd to tho door to seo the passer-by.

Once, recently, when out riding, ray feet became so cold I deter-* 
mined to stop at tho first house and request tho privilege of a seat 
at tho fireside for a few moments. At Jast, In a hollow between two 
hills, I found what I sought—a cabin from whose chimney the smoko 
floated like a banner In the clear, frosty air.

Dismounting and tying the bridle to a small oak-tree, I went for
ward and greeted pleasantly a woman about forty years of ago. In a 
soiled and ■ faded “kallker” dress, who stood at the door, shading 
her eyes from the sun with ono hand and trying to keep somo chil
dren in the background with the other, while she investigated tile 
approaching visitor. Evidently reinsured by my smiling counte
nance and cheery “Good-day,’’ her lips relaxed .a little, and tho 
furrows between her eyes assumed less marked proportions, as, 
without removing tho “snuff stick” from her mouth,'sho answered 
" Howdy?"*and, to my Inquiry as .fowhethor I might warm my feet 
at tho fire, gave mo a not ungracious Invitation to "como In." A 
splint chair was placed before tho fire, tho ashes raked out, and a 
plno knot added fo the smouldering back-log.

Soon the,bright flames leaned qnd roared up tho wide"black chim
ney—a miracle ot light, llto and weird beauty in that dim, dirty, 
desolate cabin. I looked around; from tho smoke-begrimed rafters 
to tho rough, unswept floor, from unplastcred,-windowless walls to 
unmade beds—if such one could designate tho untidy heap's in two 
corners of tho room—everything betokened poverty, “shUtlessnoss” 
and ignorance.

There-wore flvo children, ranging from two to twelve years, tow- 
headed and bare-footed. These, with tho father and mother, ate, 
slept and lived in that ono low, dark room I Tho three eldest were 
girls, whoso shy glances were furtively directed to an examination 
of fny attire; and their evident admiration rattier increased my own 
respect for my well-worn navy-blue habit. The baby sat on Its 
mother’s knee, snuggling close to her breast and watching me from 
under a tangle of hair, with an* infantile reproduction ot tho frown
ing lines between Its mother's eyes.1 while a boy of about five years, 
with his brown face smeared with molasses, having captured my 
whip, was dividing his time between an inspection of its silver
mounted handle and trying the quality of Its lash on tho bare ankles 
of ono of tho girls. '

To divert his attention from this, to him, Interesting pastime. I 
asked him Ills nanjq. A broad grin broke the contour of his chubby 
face Into curves and dimples, but, save for tho mocking, deflant 
speech of his blue eyes, Iio answered nothing. “How old are you, 
my little man?” No reply, but the “little man" withdrew behind 
his mother's chair. Tho smallest of the girls tittered, and then this 
embryo President assorted his “manhood" iw Inflicting a-stinging 
blow of tlio riding-whip across tho giggler's bare legs.

This brouglit'mattera to a crisis. The girl cried ns sho rubbed the 
smarting members, tlio mother gave tho boy a sudden and sounding 
slap on tho car, at which ho raised his sturdy voice In an angry howl, 
and the baby joined In with a frightened wall. Such a hubbub! Peace 
was only restored when I produced a quarter, and promised It to the 
ono that stopped crying first. The two oldest camo In heck and 
neck on that race, and the baby, several lengths behind. It took 
two quarters to settle tho matter amicably; and then, escorted by 
the entire family, I went out and mounted, the “little man” willing-. 
ly holding tlio stirrup, but most reluctantly relinquishing tho whip. 
. As I rode away through.Uto sUcneo of tho woods my thoughts ran 
something llfto-tnla: What a life! now can nny one bo content—aro 
they content? Why aro some born Into such conditions, while oth
ers aro born Into a sphere of elegance and refinement? I'd have 
kissed that baby, but Its faco.was too, too dirty 1 And yet I suppose 
tholr angels, too, “ do always behold tho face of tlio Father." And 
that must mean that thoymro of the same royal Uno as wo who pride 
ourselves on our'superiority. Ahl me. What Tiddies Ute .holds! 
Wliat1 contrasts of beauty and deformity, sweet sounds and discords I 
,'Wliat enchanting visions and soul-sickening scenes, soaring ambi
tions arid groveling desires! What perception and .appreciation, 
and what blindness and stupidity! * ■

. I remember a visit to a cotton factory, and how many processes tlio 
cotton wont tlfrdiigh between tho groat bales In tho warehouse to 
tho rolls of pretty calico ready for sale. Is It not so with humanity? 
•Aro there not many refining and strengthening processes for too 
soul before It finally leaves the loom nf physical life, to return no 
more; and passes from the whirr and rattle, the. stifling atmos- 
pliers and wearisome surroundings; out Into the larger,' freer, fuller 
life of tho spirit? Who shall answer? Wjio shall read mo this, tho 
greatest riddle of life?. r , - v ' ;

" Which way.aro my foot Mt?<
, • Through Inflnlto changes yet-

Shall I go on, ' , . ■ 'Nearer and nearer drawn i ' . -* , .
, • To thee, ■

. 1 • Godot eternity?
How shall the human grow, - *'
By changes fine and elow, . • .
To thy perfection, from tho llfo-dawnlsought? * 
What is tho highest thought? " _
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IlMhed, That civil government should recognize Christ as tho moral 
governor, and his law as tho standard of legislation.”

It is because of this alliance.that the W. C. T. U, becomes 
ono of tho mbst dangCrous institutions in tho land. .No 

‘■other woman exerts Any influence comparable with'its 
President, and tho roll of petitions with which it proposes" 
to overwhelm Congress when tho biJi c<rines: up will have 
groat effect. ■ " ' ■ '

Now tho question arises*'do. tho people of the United 
States want a stringent Sunday law? Will it be wpll for 
us to return to tlio old Puritan,days, and suppress all kiride 
of recreation ? No Sunday labor, no Sunday excursions, no 
Sunday papers; nbamusCmonts—nothing allowed but at
tendance at church, and that would soon bomado obligato
ry. Do wo want God in tho Constitution? Tho State has 
stood a.century without, and borne shocks such as none 
other in history have over mot. Tlio framers of our grand 
charter mode po mistake when they kept Church And State 
entirely distinct. A government of priests in the name of 
God would be a terrible despotism. . ■ ■..

To tlje Jesuits of Protestantism wo would say: lay not

INDEPENDENT SLATE-WILTING IN AUSTRALIA.
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your treacherous hands on our constitutional law.- If you 
believe that Sunday is holy, keep it holy by making your- 
Bolvcs so. Ta those not*dwarfed by a narrow creed it is a 
civil institution, to be kept as such. How it shall bo kept 
the State nor the Church have no-rlght to prescribe. If my 
deserting the church for tho 'fields or tho lako-sido “dis
turbs". my church-going neighbor, the clang of his church
bell in the quiet summer air is exceedingly offensive to mo.

L'j Ajtjtx' Qazkm- \ 

OJA, \\_qjAa^a_^

FAC SIMILE OF P8YCHOGRAPHIO WRITING PRODUOED'ON A BLATE BEFORE THE BRISBANE PSYCHOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY, COT. 24th, 1888, THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF FRED. EVANS.

(From Psychic Notes.]
ITH this issue of Psychic Notes wo present our read
ers with Aft engraving of one of the two slates, ob
tained at the stance given by Fred. Evans before 
tlie members of tlio Brisbane (Queensland) Psycho

logical Society, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 24th. A special
meeting of members only was called for this stance, stran
gers and visitors being excluded, so as to have the most 
harmonious conditions possible. There were present about 
forty members,.including tho worthy President of the So
ciety, P. R. Gordon, Esq., who occupied the chair, and in a 
few wqrds stated the object of the meeting and called upon 
Mr. Henry Burton (a gentleman of great experience in psy
chological investigations) to deliver a short address prepara
tory to tho stance. Mr. Burton, in a short speech, explained 
to his hearers tho necessity for tlie observation of right Con
ditions,in an investigation of thia:kind, and how important 
it was tliat all antagonistic . and inharmonious influences 
should bo absent on such an occasion as tho present in ofder 
to obtain the best results, and concluded by asking his hear-- 
ors to patiently assist Mr. Evans in what was only an ex
perimental stance, and not to be disappointed should a fail
ure ensue, Mr. Evans then camo forward, appearing rather 
nervous at first, this being the first siiance given in‘public 
by him for somo months past. Ho had privately expressed 
his opinion before entering tho room that ho didnot expect 
to.got very good results, as ho did not feel in the-best of con
dition. Two of the gentlemen present, Mr. A.'Ranniger 
and Mr.,H. Rhippard, having been selected a committee to 
supeuintend thb preparation of tho slates, and act on behalf 
of the members, they, together with Mr. Evans, stood at a 
small table about three or four feet in front of the audience, 
each of tlio committee examining tlio slates as they were 
■handed to them by Mr. Evans, and two pairs-of slates hav-' 
ing been cleaned and prepared in tliis manner, and small 
pieces of slate pencil placed between each pair, they were, 
carefully scaled together with sealing wax\ The two gentle
men; eacli holding a pair, then stood one on each side of 
Mr. Evans, in front of tliotable, and about two feet in front 
of the first row of chairs containing tho audience. Mr. Ev
ans then connected himself with tile slates by touching ono 
edge of each pair as they were held by tho two gentlemen 
on each side of him. These two gentlemen then joincd,each 
thoir disengaged hand to the persons sitting at each end of 
tlio first row of ohairp, aniljhon all’ present in tho robin 
joining hands, a perfect chain was formed, thus making a 
connection of all presenkwith the slates, and Mr. Evans 
standing between tho. Iwo coniniittee-mon, a strong power 
was at onco manifested, somo of tho members being greatly 
affected, being twisted in their spats as by tho power of a 
galvanic battery; several could not stand tlio power, and 
were forced to retire frohi the chain. One.membor became 
unconsolous to wliat was passing, anti know; nothingof wliat 
transpired until offer tho slates had been passed round for 
examination. . ‘ .

In a fow minutes from tho time tho connection was made 
from tho slates to tho audience (certainly not more than 
five), Mr. Evans gave orders to break tho seals and open tho 
pair held by Mr. Ranniger, "which was done, Mr. Ranniger 
finding ono of tho pair covered with colored writing, and a 
portrait in the centre; a murmitr of/surprise, broke from 
tho audience, wjio, however, still waitod with joined, hands 
tlio results on tho other pair hold by Mr. Phippard. About 
two.minutbs elapsefl,mid thonythis pair was opened, the 
members having far greater cause for surprise At Alio re
sults obtalhed in this pair, for ono slate was found com
pletely covered with writing, somo in colors, but tho most 
of it in slate pencil, some of tho writing being so fine and 
small as to require tho closest inspection to road it. No less 
than tliirty different, messages wore found on this slate, h 
number of which wore read out to tho audience and recog
nized in nearly every instance; some of tho messages were 
addressed by nemo to members who wore absent from thq 
sCanoo, others to gentlemen who,-though not members, were 
interested in other ways in th# work of Mr. Evans. Borno 
of tho messages arc so finely Written as to contain from 
seventeen to twenty words in the space of about half an 
inch square.

The engraving presented is a reproduotion of thisslate^as 
near as it can bo done by the best available local talent; it 
is impossible to produce an oxact/ac simile of tho slate, but 
the artist has succeeded in giving our readers a very fair 
idea of the original slate. Somo of the messages are Very 
satisfactory and convincing to tho recipients. Ono gentle
man informs ub that before leaving home, and while at tea, 
one of his children remarked .that Auntio Maggie'would bo 
sure to bo there and write a message; and, sure enough, on ■ 
tho slate appears a message from the sister of the gentleman 
mentioned, and of course ho was pleased to bo able to ■ 
inform his child tho next day that Auntie had written' as " -
expected. In the centre of the slate appears a message in . 
colored writing: ■ ' r J ' . • • . "

“Carl H. Hartman Is here, and wishes you all happiness. I omit.
then.” , . . .*
At first we could not understand the last few words, “I 
omit tho n,” but after awhile wo remembered that it nafl.' . -
been remarked by somo who had seen a proviousmessago 
from him on a slate that ho only spelled his namo with one 
n instead of two, as it was supposed ho should do; but in . ■ • 
this message, as though to settle tho matter and stop tho 
discussion, lid states that ho omits tho hi thereby inferring 
that ho know of the remarks tliat had boon.made re tho 

.spellihg of liis name. On this slate also.appears the follow
ing from spirit-guide John Gray: , . ’ ,

“ Do not expect personal messages to-night, because In a promiscu
ous gathering of tills kind spirits as a rule only ohdeavor to acknowl
edge Uiclr presence.” d

This remarkable slate contains about four hundred and 
fifty words, giving fifty different names, and id written in ' 
ordinary slate pencil and ten different colors. Tho other 
slate, whicli contained in tho centre a remarkably well exe
cuted, portrait of Pierpont (a somewhat similar picture of 
which appeared in a former issue of Psychic Notes, being an 
illustration of one of the slatds obtained in tho presence of 
Professor Alfred RuSscl' Wallace at San Francisco),; also , 
contained six messages written round tlie edges of tho slate \ 
between the portrait and the' frame. These messages were . 
written in brilliant colors, each message being recognized 
by somo member present.

Mr. Evans was ns pleased 'as his audience at tho result of 
this stance, and was the. recipient of hearty applause and 
congratulations at tho close of the meeting, - a ’’

• • anotiieb account. .':
A special meeting of tho members,of-tho Psychological ' 

Society was held last night in tho Courier Holl for thoDur-,.' . 
pose of holding a slato-writing stance with Mr. Evans. Air; ' ■. 
P. It Gordon, Vice-President, occupied tho chair, and called 
upon Mr. Henry-Burton* to make a. few profatefry remarks, 
and to introduce Mr. Evans to Aho audience. AboUt forty ; 
members were present, and great interest was taken in tjie »• 
proceedings. Mr. A. Raunlger and MF.' Phipphrd wore, 
chosen as a committee to scrutinize and impose test;cQndi 
tions on behalf of the sitters.. Four small slates were 
cleaned by Mr. Evans, and examined by these gentlemen, > 
after which they held thorn in pairs, and sealed thorn to
gether. Mr. Phippard hold ono. pair and Mr. Rannlger tho - . 
other, each of thorn standing on one side of Mr. Evans.) All 
the'Sitters wore then requested to join' bands., This.was 
done, and about fifteen minutes afterward tho order was ' 

, given fo loose hands, when tho seals Were broken and tho 
■ slates opened. It was found that ono of tho slates contain
ed thirty closely-written messages and tho other six mes
sages done in colors round the edges of the slate, and a par- r 
trait drawn in the.middle. The members appeared highly - .. 
satisfied with the results, and the name attached to nearly 
every message whs recognized by some individual present.— 
The,(Courier, Brisbane, Queensland, Get. 25th. . :■• ■ , ' ,. . ..

Referring to Mr. Evans’s reception' in Brisbane by the . 
lopal press, and othpr matters, the Harbinger of Light, tor, 
'November, says: ■ ‘ '

“As fs usual with these gentlemen, as much ‘ cold Wild er ’ 
as possible is thrown by them'on tlie phenomena, without, 
however, washing thoni away or obliterating tho facts to-the V." ' ‘ 
perception of any one who will look at them with even half ■ ...
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ah eye. For instance, nftor bilking about Mine 1 
. ktdyna ami Cook, and conjuring as an oxphina- , 
. tlon of what occurs at Mr. Evimii’flisennces, the

Courier represtm t at I ve Bays:
•A few seconds Inter Iio nave - mo tlio two 

Blates, Htill clasped In tho rubber bund, to hold, 
my two wrists resting upon tho table with tho 
lingers below tho alate and thumbs nbo.vo.... 
Before tboslates wolb opened, mid whilst I Htill 

. . held them, Mr. Evans promised to give mo a 
test which he laid been unable to produce for 
my friond, ns tho latter was in n hurry to catch 
n steamer for Rodcliffe. He'aimardntly.drow 
on each side a cross, extending from corner to 
cornoCof tlio shite, and-Remarked Hint if liny 

. - writing appeared nftOrwnrd on that Blnto, I 
should bo certain that it had boon done after 
tho cross was made. I said not quite; as it 

’• would bo-difficult to tell whether tlio pencil 
lines of tlio writing were under or ovqr tlio, 
other lines. He then promised to1 got tho'wait
ing done in .Colors, so tliat there could be no 
.mistake, nnd throwing a fragment of slate pen
cil about half nn inch long on the floor, ho drop
ped tho slate on tdp'Dr it. Just after this, tho 
slates which I had boon holding wore opened, 

- ■ and they were then found to bo completely cov-
. ored wltli writing. - ’ '

-, ' I had scarcely read- these productions when
। Mr. Evans picked up tlio shfo from tho vari
colored linoleum floor and I lead tho words:

"• Frlonilorthcchrth-plnnc[liiTe<l],weglvby<nitlieso 
few [In mntivel as n test of spirit-power [muc], und 
hope Joon to demonstrate [nearly white] for you at 

■ 4 your own home [green] thut spirits eun-pml do come
[green] b:i(;k this from flic spirit [red] of Jolin Gray.” 
[blue.] . ■ .

* The first arid (second lines had evidently boon 
stopped by want of further space, the last word 
of-the former being'intended for “planet,"■and 

, indeed the color is visible on the edge of the 
slate where apparently the pencil had been stop- 
p'cd. Tho. same is also .very faintly visible at- 
tho bottom of the slate, where a flourish In tlio 
signature has come in contact with tho wooden 
border of the slates.*

Tho reporter omits to state tliat this colored 
writing , appeared on tlie slate with tho white 
pencil cross on. and therefore tha# tho writing 
appeared.over the cross, consequently was writ
ten after it- . . ■ /

•We fail to seo where tho * conjuring ’ comes in 
here, nor doos Jhe reporter oiler to enlighten us.

Amongst those w.ho obtained satisfactory 
• tests through Mr. Evans was a well-known com

mercial man who had a message of fprty-flvo 
words neatly and correctly written in. German 
on a Slate held in-Ms own hand. ./

Mr. W.Widdop and Mr. W. Castles, of.Bris- 
bane, having publicly offered £100 roivard to any 
conjuror who would duplicate Mr. Evans’s slate- 
writing under tho Baine conditions, Professor 
Canaris, who was performing in that city, ex- 

. pressed his willingness to accept,tho challenge, 
but when interviewed by tlio committee, backed 
out of it ns soon as ho found tliat ho was not to 

' have tho slates in his own hand, stating that no 
living man could do it under those conditions. ’

Mr. Castles has since been in Melbourne, and 
wo had thp pleasure of conversing with him 
about his experiences with Mr. Evans. Ho had- 
not onlymbtained writing both in pencils and. 
colors bptween slates hold in. his own hand 
whilst Mr.-Evans sat at the other side of tho 
table, but had had accurately described to him 
the forms of friends and relations, some of whom 
had passed away qo long since that ho had at 
the time forgotten them till the names were 
given and evidences of their identity present
ed.” ____

[A^New York correspondent. who forwards these. Hues, 
states tliat Mrs. E. B. Stratton claims to have received them 
from Miss Cary.)

If every pole In mortal frame 
Was burning as a magnet bright;

' II eyes and lips nnd hands were flame 
Outpouring all their power for right— 

01ft then the dwjybnjd conquer night,. 
And ajl tho earth be full of light!

If every, heart was full of fire
To lift the human from the wrong;- •• 

And every soul had strong desire 
To.help each fellow soul Mong—.

Ohl then would como the angel throng, 
And all the earth be filled with song!
If every eye was full of will,

-And full the hand of .welcome glow, .,
• The touch could roach the direst ill, 

And start the veins with Btrongthfpl flow.
" . Oh! then tho people all would know .

Tho true Chrlst-Loyethat liealetli so! :
• . ■ J, ... '.< Alice Caiiy.

Occult TclcRAipIiy.
How it is Utilized in,Medical 'Practice—Points 

of Interest about, the Original Opcratox^Mdnv 
People Greatly HeneMed—Said to bean lufal- 

. lible Method‘of Pointing Out'Plsease. '
Last week The Suit contained an.article: de

tailing tho result of a trip made by a reporter 
■ among tlie leading doctors’ offices in ah effort- 
to find out^vhnt ailed him.' With the end in
view of pursuing tho inquiries further, and 
having heard a great deal of a now method of 
practicing medicine, The Sun man’on Friday 
Igst took tlio elevator at Nottingham block, on 

‘Euclid Avenue, and asked to bo lot out on tho 
third floor.. Ho was on his way to the office of 
Mr. W. S. Howley, the original occult teleg
rapher, and his associate, Dr. G. F. Whitney, 
determined to find out, if possible, something 
of thoir peculiar method of diagnosing disease. 
Taking ills turn with the dozen otliers who' 
wore waiting to consult the occult telegrapher, 
7Vic Sim man at length found himself in the 
private pflico of Mr. Rowley. From tho ques
tions that were- asked, Mr. Rowley almost Im
mediately suspected tliat the' reporter was 
after A write-up; and he remarked:

“ I do ;iot wish to bo interviewed. ’ Whatever 
we have to say wo prefer to put over our own 
names in tho tofm of a regular .advertisement; 
I do not like the idea of going into tlio papers 
in any other way,”

—a. Being uiiablo to obtain any information thus 
at first band, The Sun mam was determined 
not to be baffled, and .so called upon a loading 
citizen of Cleveland who has given the sub
ject considerable attention, and wlio has been

• - greatly benefited’ by a course of treatment. 
from tho diagnosis of Mr. Rowley’s instrument.

This gentleman was very ready to talk, and 
gave the reporter much more than ho can pos- 

. sibly find room to publish. Ho said that ho had 
for years been a great skeptic in regard to 
medicine mid medical moil, but lie heard of Mr. 
Rowley and determined to let him try his hand 

* on a complication of diseases from which ho 
• had suffered for a long time. He said that 

through the instrument his case was perfectly 
described, and' certain simple remedies, wero 
recommended, which Dr. Whitney prepared, 
and which ho. took with tho best of effect. Tins 
gentleman said .tliat since then he had’sent 

■ many people to Mr. Rowley, and every ono had 
v peon greatly benefited.

“What d6 you call .this power that operates 
' through the instrument?’ was asked

, "I don’t know what to call it.' I only know 
that it seems to have wonderful insight and ar
rives at the exact' difficulty with which ono is 
afflicted with accuracy, much superior to any
thing human. This powerscems toseo all the 

- internal mqu arid to know what remedies to 
.suggest.” . ..

Have you known of any failures?”
“ I have not, and I think I should hnvolcndwli 

J Of them if any :had occurred. It scorns to bo in
fallible thus far.”

, “In tho midst of all tlio guess-work of tho 
■ present day one would think this is a real boon 

io humanity.”'
"So it is. It should simply bo understood' 

that srioh a power 'exists, and then I feol cer- 
Giin that thousands will hasten to take ad
vantage of it.' It is so miioh more satisfactory 
to feel that an accurate diagnosis has been 
made nnd tho proper remedies proscribed than 
to bo in doubt. I think those who have tried 
tho occult, telegraph through Mr. Rowley aro 
satisfied.with tho results.” "

r ■ Tlio reporter interviewed several other par- 
. ties.wlio'confirmed the above report.—'T/<e 

Gleveland Sun, Feb. 3d.

Indian names aro very romantic, very curious, rind 
pleasing; amongst tho Randans-a reputed hello was 
Ml-ncek-o-sunk (the mink), another Bect sce be-a (tho 
mid day sun).amt one more Is mentioned as Moug-- 
shong-shaw-(lho bending willow).—Pipe of Peace. •

The Love of God j Tlio Imniortnllty 
" of the Soul; The MliiMrutloii 

‘ ^Spirits. '
A lllavoiirar Ilclll wed nt the Viinornl of Mr«.

’ Amy Po«(, Onl- of tlio Wortil'n Noblcui . , 
- '. ’•, ■ Worliora, '''.-•'

B Y DR. FRED L. H ' WILLIS, -
At Iloolicatei-, X. Y„ Feb, lit, 18»0, 

(I'ubllMicil by request.) . "

"God F love. There Is no'tear In love. Perfect lovo
CMIeth out fenr.” • , • ' .

for wo know Hint If our farthty houso of tills tnbcnjnclo 
wero illssoivcil, wo hiive’ ft building not Inailo with hands, 
ctirnnllu tho heavens.” 1 , . -h.' :•

" If I go away I will como to you ngahi."
"Why seek yo tho living mnong the dead? Ho Is not here, 

but Is risen.” * •,.. -
"Are they not«;/ministering spirits?”

gSVNEED ifbt.teB you from whence these quo- 
tntwijs aro if ado. They suggest the words 
of 'hope nnd consolation I would speak to

If, I hob', spiritual life Is so near, If spiritual 
lovo Is Hii certain, fiiay wo not hoop thum flugulH 
oveyncnr, and. thus by our unbroken house- • 
holds live close tb heaven whllo yef wo dwell ' 
on earth? Shall wo be solflah enough to wish , 
out beloved oties to incut the foitgh ways of life 
1’ongor If Infinite Wiridbm decliwcs. they liavo 
received enough of its discipline? .
Bhali'wo repine if out*. Hnlntcd$lics outer the 

beautiful spirit-home, and find there the full 
fruition of life?. , ■ " ,

Thon let us noirfaU to perceive that tho occa
sion tliat brings us together to-day is an event 
of l(fc—although wo crifl it ddatb. . <•

Tlio popt truiy says: ■ . '
‘.‘ There Is no iloaib, 
* What seems so Is transition.”

It is tho beautiful qhango that cbincs'th'roiigh 
tho. law of existence. And this chairgo has 
co.me to ono j-espobted and esteemed, revered 
and loved, npt alone in the limited circle of her 
family or of her' foilowdownspcople, .but all 
'over tho land. -. Wherever, human wrohgb wore 
to bo' righted, wherever human miseries jvfire 
to bo alleviated, wherever human sorrows were 
to bo comforted within the'A-adius of hor in
fluence, wont forth her gentle but most affect-, 
ivo ministrations. Wedded;to every grand, 
movemen t for tho enfranchisement of humanity 
from tlio burdens that enthrall it, was. tlio 
name of Amy Post—a- woman of. so .enlarged 
religious tendencies that Jio sect could hold 
her, no creed, riot oven the most liberal, could 
enthrall her. The only bonds that had ahy real- 
or lasting power oycnhdr free soul were those 

■ ttyat bound her by her sympathy arid lovo to her 
fellow-men and her God; and the first of these 
bonds, that made her not.only freer, but most 
consistent and strong, was the sympathetic 
lovo of her husband^ Her work was never iin- 
peded, but over made lighter by that sympa
thetic relation that represents to7 humanity 
love and power in a happy marriage union. Wo 
perhaps shall hear less of Isaac Ilian of Amy 
Post, simply because the world likes to dwell 
on the original and-exceptional. Until within 
a few years, the1 public lias refused to bo inter
ested in those women who through long years of 
pnpopularity, contempt and scorn, were devot
ed to principles and ideas; but within these 
few years tlio names of many of them have 
been wrought as in fine gold, and borno as on 
banners of renowri.

Wo call the world unjust, when oftentimes it 
is simply waiting to learn what justice is.

Tlio Society of Friends, of which Mrs. Post 
was a member, was limited by.its desire to re
tain the inspirations and tho active wprk of 
this valued member within its own sect, and' 
shi withdrew from tliat communion only be
cause sho saw the broad field of the world 
white for the/liarvest, and could not consent 
to circumscribe her steps within any narrower 
bounds, and' not because sho found any lack of 
sympathy or loving appreciation therein.

Her. noble work" in -tlie anti-slavery movo- 
ment is doubtless familiar to all of you. ’ The 
homo on Sophia street was not only Aho centre 
of maternal and filial love, of conjugal sympa
thy, of’free and independent thought—it was 
also*,a House of Refuge. What that signified 
in those trying days but few of us can well ap
preciate until we try to understand wiiat it 
would signify to us to-day to have our homes

you on this occasion..
Gently as falls tho summer dew, softly as 

comes the summer sunlight, steadily, like-.tho ' 
circling of. innumerable stars, tenderly, like 
the inflow of life, like all these things, con-, 
stant, unchanging, is forever tile love of iieav- 
cn'; the great Providence of our souls, the un
changing, eternal love of God, our Fathei-.

Who can doubt this? If it bo not so, then is 
there no reality in' anything; no future, noth
ing -but tho oyer sorrowful,- over care- filled 
present.''

This divine love, this over-present care, this 
beautiful, protecting presence of heaven, this 
love of God, is ns certain as life itself.

There are two points' that have been made 
certain by my faith, two points' that aro fixed 
and unchangeable. Ono of these is, that tho 
soul of man is immortal, and though the body 
perish like the flowers in summer, the soul will 
still live on, growing brighter nnd more glori
ous. The other is tho point we have already 
presented to you, viz., that there is a God of. 
perfect love, omniscient in wisdom, omnipo
tent in power, who enfolds all the beings into 
whom ho has breathed tho breath of life in tho 
perfection' of his love. Between these two 
points, but tressed and sustained by them, hangs 
Luman existence. ■

If I did .not know this I should not dare to 
stand before you to-day. as an officlator in these 
solemn yetrbeautiful services; I should never 
dare attempt to speak one word of consolation 
to those who mourn departed friends. I should 
close my eyes to the sight of that,calm, peace-, 
ful face, lying in,yonder casket in the strange 
stillness of tho mystic sleep of death; I should 
close my ear to alt sounds'of lamentation; and 
I should flee from tho house of death, and bury 
my head In the dust.' If we wore not sure of the 
infinite love of the universe and of tho soul’s 
jmmortaljty, I cannot conceive how any re
flecting man or aqy sensitive woman could en
duro life for a moment.

Knowing this, not hoping it is so, or trusting 
it is so,- or believing it is so, but knowing it by 
actual and positive demonstration, I can look 
upon tho still, cold forms of my loved ones'as 
they Jie iri the more than mortal hush of death 
and say : It is well; they are.not dead; they live. 
It is only tho worn-out body that.could no long
er serve the living spirit that now sleeps in the 
embrace of Nature. ■

Through various ways are wo led, through 
manifold experiences. -But all these experi
ences aro fast bound in tlie golden chain of 
God’s loving' Providence, and that chain is 
leading us directly to tho higher and truer, the 
nobler arid*more- enduring blessings of a life 
sanctified by sorrow and made hplier by trial.

If we look on'tho events of .life through our 
own sorrows they become fearful to us. - They 
seep like dark passages through unillumined 
chambers. But soon in the light of/ the two 
sublime facts wo have declared to be tho basis 
of our faith—the infinite love of God our Fath-' 
er and tlio demonstrated immortality of the 
soul—they become oun means-of uniting our
selves with the purer qpd truer and more beau
tiful, with the divi,ne life. ■ .

Thus when our loved ones go from us, those 
whapeonied so necessary unto us, those whom 
wo loved, and admired so much, whost^ lives 
wero daily inspirations unto us, or thmjittle 
ones whom we so lipped to hold in our loveful 
arms; and fold in our protecting care, in the 
loving providence of the universe they become 
chosen guardians, ministering angels unto us, 
“for,” says the great apostle of Christianity, 
“aro they not all ministering spirits? ”

It is only by trust in the great Providence 
that keeps our lives, and tho certainty of a 
sure compensation that never cah be diverted
from its law, that we can understand in an/ 
degree why there come the sorrows and sepa
rations of this life/ ' ■

The laws of our being bid us cling to that 
which wo love. /We want the certainty of the 
presence of those dearest to-us. ' ' -' 

‘ Within each human heart there .glow, affec
tions that aro tho life of the hbart., Who bet* 
ter than a mother knows how tho bond of lovo 
is wound about her being, until devotion is 
only a name to express hor means of . outwork
ing .that lovo and tenderness?

■ And so It is with all the relations of life, hus
band and wife, father, mother, brother, sister, 
friend, epch ono has its holy power oyer tho 
heart of man. Through each ono tho Infinite 
Lovo reveals itself.

But there comes to these 'divine joys of life 
the sorrow of separation. Tho bright links 
seem broken, tho golden bonds severed, and In
finite Lovo seems tohecedo from our life. Far 
away goes tho joy of life. Shattered tiro Its 
beautiful hopes, and tho soul sits in tho dark
ness of tho chamber of death, and thinks', of 
what has been, and laments for that which can
not be regained. , '

Oh! weak' faith! Oh! short-sightpd vision! 
While yet wo shudder, at "the anguish of sopa-' 
ration, tho divine Father’s voice utters in tho 
soul, .“.That which I have once given shlill I re
call ? That which I promise shall I not fulfill ? ” 
and While yet tho mourning heart bonds in sor
row, and the'earthly love becomes almost bit- 
teriicss. he opens tho beautiful gales of love' 
that lead to tlio external city, and then he binds 
up each Wound, and sanctifies cadi sorrow; 
until ho makes these beloved oned, those trans
lated souls, great magnets of. purity that draw 
over'after them to that bright,woflil to which 
they have gone, our beat''affections, oup truest 
aspirations. ■ < . ? t:-.

Who shall distrust this, tenderness, this care, 
this Compensatory blessing? purely not those 
of us Who know that no^bond of love cah .be 
broken, no chain of affedtigu' riven, and that 
forever strong and bright there gleams the 
eternal promise, and an 'angel takes tho place 
of the lifeless form," and tho swdot caress of 
spirit is given In place of tho earthly embrace.' 

. Oh! not in vain did the angel sit at tho door 
of tho sepulchre -when out of Judea woift an 
illuminated-soul glorified In death. Forever 
has that loving presonco sanctified death by 
proving eternal life.

.1 N|iii‘IMinpH’HNloii.
Tallin Editor of llio Danner vt tljlil: ? • ’<. . " ... 

"About Mx weeks ago I .addressed a letter Jo 
a member of Congress on an important maltin', 
but no roply was made. I had wondered to 
myself iflwt was the liaumiof tho failure tn not • - 
getting answer until I gave up. Last night I 
had a dream—if you please to designate i|, uh 
such—of seeing tliij member of Congressnnd • 
talking tlio HitbjecLmattor,over With him. 'Dils 
morning n letter was laid on mydnble front the 
Congressman, Which had been, over a month 
reiicldng mo, although written and deposited 
iii the post-office in thiil city. Some may say 
tliat was In tlio natfiral order of things: it boro . 
.on.my'mind, therefore 1 dreamed about it? 
Well, if tliat bo true, why did 1 not dicam of a 
letter the first three weeks, when expecting 
ono, and tlio fourth week had censed to think 
about it, only to dream of tlio man and a letter 
just tlie night, before it was delivered? I un- 
liesltatingly boliovo it, was a spirit-impression, 
because 1 liavo had in tlio past- many similar 
experiences. If splrit-intercoursc itiiot an es
tablished fact, then all I hayo witnessed of this 
world has been a delusion, mid I can add wltli x 
tho poet: ’ ■ »

‘ : .’’How vain are all tilings here below! .
How false, and yet how fair I”,. ■ 

Washington, 1). C\, Feb. Uh, 1^ J. E.

“So long us (lie understanding Is held captive under 
obedience to faith, or kept from seeing the truths of 
the chincli, theology is only a inutter of the memory, 
and n mnttet.of the memory alone Is dissipated, like 
every other matter separated from Its judgment, Mid 
perishes by reason of flu obscurity."—Strafcnlioriz. •.

s r i r iTuTl i^ ^ r s;':
[The IlANXEn publishes from tliqo to times List of Splr. • 

lti;nUst Lecturers, with their poSt-dOleo nditfqsscBattached,' 
without-charge; And hi consideration of so doing It neenisto . . ■ 
us lntcrcs|e<l parties should boJiioro particular tMm ninny-^ * 
of them nowarc.ln notifying this Mllco when they eliango 
their localities, or when they retlrotrom active labors In tho .. 
Held. To lie useful tlie List should bo reliable. Immediate, 
attention to tlils.rc<;iicst is tarnejtly. desired.) ' . •
Mus. N. K. Andros, Delton, Win. ' 
.Mus. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion,.Midi.
Mils. M. C. Alliibe, Barton Landing, Vt. - - . - .
Wm. H. AXDKEWS, M.D:, Cellar Faits, la. '
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mam.. .. < .- .-„

It wm ulyoii to woihuh to Rtimtl ,whto by hhiu 
with >noii Jii t|io nntl-Hliivoi'y movement, nnd In 
the powoi’'arid wisdom Hwy thus gained ffifriit 
of them grew to appreciate 'thb great ilbeit of 
,humatiil/for a recognition Of tho equal iiglifu 
’of all nianklnd, irrcspectlvo of wx, uh .well aspf 
color, null out of that grand. huilmiiitnrfon 
movement,for the.abolition of chattel slavery, 
sprang the equally,grand and noble niovqmcrit 
for tho ofifraViOhlsement of ri-oniftib And among 
the early pioneers of that , movement wo find 
Mrs. I’Ost, bvor rpndy with word arid deed, with 
heart and soul, to labor for that which sho know 
to bo just, the equal rights of woman wlth mmi 
before tho ilaw; hor equal share in political 
freedom,, political power,' and all .political

. She identified herself with thoWpmaii Suf
frage movement with the same simplicity and 
straightforwlirdrids# that had marked her pre
vious course in the -Anti-Slavery movement. 
Her mind wari so direct in its action, it Seemed 

'.natural to find her cnlistcdon the side of every 
great reform, and as most reforms startfrom 
circumscribed centres and work outward to 
broad-circumferences, it is common to,call 
them unpopular* Certain it is, it costs what 
many value most highly to bej-called a reformer 
of tlio class to which Mrs. Post recognized her
self as belonging. Those who knpwhor per
sonally can,' however, testify to' tlie .perfectly 
natural and undemonstrative manner with 
which sho accepted tlio inward glory of reform’, 
and tho outward inglorious criticism of it. It 
is sijch heroic souls as hors that.form tho van
guard of unpopular ideas. Nothing terrifies 
'them; no'-side-issue? divert them.' Tliey feel 
tho conviction, and evermore adopt it's behests.

Within all these moral questions that led hor 
to Active thought and work was also the spir
itual activity that allied her to all spiritual 
progress. Tlie idea or inspiration of the near
ness of that "spirit-world ” which, in tlie words 
•of Longfellow—

.... " Around tills .world of sense 
Floats like an atmosphere, nnd everywhere 

Wafts through these’earthly mists and vapors dense 
A vital breath of more ethereal air,”

became to her in its early days of recognition 
botii a philosophy arid a science. It became at’ 
onco lier solace and her strength. HOr soul 
found rest quid peace and comfort and inspira
tion in it. She unhesitatingly avowed herself 
a Spiritualist, because sho knew whereof sho 
affirmed; and that term,'that meant to the 
world fanaticism and delusion, signified to her 
the loving care of guardian angels and tho pro
tecting presence of heavenly witnesses. She 
was so trustful and sincoro herself, she saw 
only beauty and light where otliers looked for 
deception and fraud. Her nature seemed al
ways to, enable her to walk on the high plat
form of universal truth, and it was there sho 
expected to find every one.

There was something so sublime to flier in 
-the thought of tho nearness of those sho loved 
who had ascended higher, and of the continu
ous inspiration of’spiritual realms, that she 
never separated herself from heaven by dog- 

.matio assumption, or forgot the power of God, 
as manifest in his angels throughout tho ages,

James Madibon Allen, Peoria, Ill. ' , , •
Mks. Nellie J. T. Bkiohaal Colerain, Mass. , 
Mils. E. II. Bkitten, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng.
Mus. 11. W. Scott Bhigos/IB Aiken street, Ut: a, N-Y. • 
Bishop A. Beals, 8(1 State street, Albany, N.Y.
Addie L. Ballou, 759 Market street. San Francisco, Cal.* ^ 
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, P. 0. Box 123, Scranton, Fa.
G. H. Brooks, 802 Hoyt street, East Saginaw, Mich.
J. H. Buell and Mrs. Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mus. A. F. Brown,'St. Jdhnsbiuy Center, vt.
Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes, Berkshire street, Dorchester. Mass?
J. Frank. Baxter, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass. 
Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek,Mick* * ’
Mns. AiyiY N. Burnham, 30 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.*
Mus. Emma J. Bullenk, Denver, Col. '• -
Miss L. Barnicoat, 175 Tremont street, Boston. M&is.* 
Prof. J. R. Buchanan, 6 James street, Boston, Mass"' 
Mns. Ellen M. Bolles. Eagle Park. Providence, 11.1. 
Miss 8. C. Blinkhorn,23 Concord Place,Cincinnati,0. 
Mus. H. Morse-Baker, Granville, N. Y;
James A. Bliss, Elmwood Place, 0.
Mrs. 8. E. W. Bishop, Sterling, 1)1. * ’
A?B. Brown, Worcester, MaSs. •
Mus. N. 11. Burt. Hyannis, Mass.* •
Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade, Capac, Mich.*
Milton Baker, 50 Bank street, Trenton,N.J.
Warren Chase, Cobden, Ill.
Dean Clarke, care Banneuof Liqftt,.Boston, Mass.
Mus. Hettik Clark, Onset Bay. Mass.
GeorgeW. Carpender, Kendaih‘HierInd. . r ' • 
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, West Hampstead, N. H. 
Mus. B^lle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0. ,
A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N. J. • 
Eben Cobb, Hyde Park, Mass. 
James IL Cocke, 1581 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, Keene, N. II. .
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 459 Tremont street, Boston. 
J. W. Cadwell, 401 Center street, Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. E. B. Craddock, Concord’, N. H.
Mrs. Abbie W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt.
Mns. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mass.
W. J- Colville,JOG MacAUlstcr street, San Francisco, Cal. 
Mrs. 0. A. Delafolie, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs.’S. Dick, care Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.* 
Miss Carrie E. Downer, Baldwinsville, N. Y.* 
Carrie C. Van Duzee, Genova, 0. * *
Charles Dawbarn, 463 West 23d street, New York, N. Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Jesmek-Downs, North'Sprlngtlcld, Vt.* 
John N. Eames, Boston, Mass.
J.- L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Miss S. Lizzie Ewer, 12 Court street, Portsmouth, N. H. 
Edgar W. Emerson, 240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H.* 
0. A. Edgeuly, 52 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass. 
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street) Boston, Mass?
Mus.’ Clara A. Field, 33 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.*
Mns. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box 98. 
George A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn.*
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild, Stoneham, Mass.
P. A. FIELD, Beinardston, Mass.
Mrs. AddieE. Fryj:, Fort Scott, Kan. . .
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, Box 347, Rockland, Me.
Mrs. Sue IL Failes, 14 Front street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
N. 8- Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
Sahar Graves, Grand’Rapids, Mich.
Misb-Lebsii! N. Goodell, 63 High street, Norwich, Conn. 
Cornelia Gardner, 118 JonesstrceVRochcstcr, N. Y.* 
Dr. E. G. Granville, Kansas City,Mo.
Miss E. M. Gleason, Geneva. Ohio.
Mus. A. M- Glading, Box 62. Doylestown, Pa.*
LymAn C. Howe, Fredonia, N.Y. . . •
Mrs. 8. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Dr. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon,.Vt. •
Mns. F. O. Hyzer, 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mus. L. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal. • •
Mrs. M. A. 0. Heath,.Bethel, Vt. ’

•Annie C. Torry HAwkr, Memphis, Tenn. 
Bella 8. Hastings, East Whately, Mass. 
Mattie E. Hull, 675 West Lake street, Chicago, Ill. 
Jenni Elk Hagan, South Fratuingham, Mass.* 
C. II. Harding, 3 Glenwood strpet..Boston Highlands.

A. Heath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Mrs. M. J. Hendee, San Francisco, Cal.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. L, N, Y.* 
Mus. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mass, \
W. A. Hale, 46 Russell street, Charlestown, Mass.* 
8. Hainebach, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, 0. 
Mus. M. Carlisle Ireland, 3 Moreland Terraco, Boston. 
Mrs. Bell Ireland, 365 Elm street. Cincinnati, 0. ’ •
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Chi. , -
Dr. W. R. Joscelyn; Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mns. Dr. J. A. Joscelyn, Santa Cruz, CaL' 
Du. P. T. Johnson; Box 746, Coldwater, Mich. 
Mus. Emma Jackson, Acushnet, Mass.
Mus. A. E. King,258 Blihwmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* 
O. p. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.* 
Mns. 11. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N.H.
J. W. Kenyon, 40 Woodlanciutrcot, Worcester, Mass. 
D. M. King, Mantua Station, O. . , 
Mns. M.0. Knight, Fulton. Oswego Co., N.Y* 
G. W, Kates,’Wheat Sheaf Lane, 25th Ward,Philadelphia.* 
Mns. Zaida Brown-KAtes, Wheat Sheaf Lano,Phl)a.,Pa. 
Robt. H.KNEE8HAw,22Clty Councillors st.,.MontreaLCan.* 
Mus. M.T. SHELHAMER-LoNGLEY.cnro Banner or Light. 
Mrs. IL 8. Lillie, Lock Box 37, Melrose, Mass.
Mus. F. A. Logan, 1624 Curtis street, Denver, Col.
Mrb.,M..W, Leslie, 35 Common street, Boston, Mass, 
Thus. Lees, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.* 
Mus. H. 8. Lake, 8 WorcestenSquaro, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. Amelia IL Colby-Luther, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mus. T. J. Lewis,-205-narrlson Avenue, Boston, Mass." ,,
J. J. NoRSE^pf England, trance, care Banner of Light. 
Mub. Emma Miner, Clinton, Mass.
P/C/Millb, Fairmount, Ark. ' ■
Rev. Oil a uleb P. McCarthy, 109 4th Avenue, Now York. 
Prof. M. Millebon, Worcester, Mass.
6. T. Marchant, 15 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mus. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph,.Vt. - • 
5K< K. FrMEiiHiLL) 87 Sewell street, Augusta, Me.* . 
Celia M. Nickehbon,283 Purchase st., New Bodford, Mass. . 
Valentine Nickelson, Foster’s Crossing, v ♦ 
Mirs Emma J. Nickerson, 123 West Concord st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Monon?White Co., ImL .
LydiaA. Pearsall, Disco, Mich.
pit. CL Amos Pei uhe, Box 1135, Lewiston, Me.
A. 8. Pease, Buskirk, N.Y. > * '
}JK8'LXNThnxEnJiox2M,Mnplonapld8.Mla
I rof. W. F. 1 eok, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass. / 
John G? Prieoel, 610 North 2d street, St. Louis, Mo,* 
Caleb Prentiss, 10 Hudson street, Lynn, Mass.
fl168 Jennie Ruind, 33 Boylston street. Boston, Mass. 
Mus. Helen Stuakt-Riohingb, P. 0., Boston, Mass.* 
. 1l£%r1Ju‘LB.&c£ro Danner of Light, Boston, Mass.*H'DaNB,all, 229 Honoro street, Chicago, ill* * 
Mub. 0. L. V. Richmond. 64 Union Park Place, Chicago, HL J. William Royle, Trenton, N.J. / «”»"«♦[-

pOBOOE, 26 Stewart street, Providence, R. I* 
pw-H. B. Storer. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* - 
M. L^Sn human. Box 1205; Adrian, Mich. /
Mub. K. R. Stiles, 16 James street, Boston, Mass. 
Mrb. Fannie pAVip Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mus. P. W-StephENR; Oakland, Cal. * * .*
Mrs. 8. A. Smith, Athol, Mass.- . -
Gjleb B. Stebbins, 107 Henry street, Detroit, Mich.
Juliet H. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, wk 
Mub. Julia A. b. SEiveii, Tampa, via. * 
Mub. ALmiraW. Smith. Portland, Me. 
Mr».L.A.:R Swain, Union Lakes, Minn. ; . 
J. W. Beaver, Bvron. N. Y. . - ‘

"Mub. Fannr w. Sanborn, Scranton,Pa. - P
,Mrh. L.^M. SPkNCEii’, Mllwaukoo, Wls. ' . • •
JOSEI’H D. stiles, Weymouth, Mass., 
Austen L. SimmOns, Woodstock, Vt.* ■ •' - '
& ^L8,^8^^ Albnrgh, Franklin Co., N. T. : 
Mrs.-H. T; Steahnr, Cassadaga, N.Y. , .

■ jn^HATTni^^ . v -’.u.-..
S‘ tW'I^ »' %W'n’ ^WCaijt), Appleton sheet, Boston.'' r 
JPG’ tf™lA ^ S^.V^W’Mi Front btroet.Worcester, Ms. 
k^K’£t£Wo11t’ 11 ^l^yj^V Grand RapidonclrT^ ? «j - *•• 
K:H: s-K^ ^..ita,

8 Concord Burniro, Hoston,'Sluss.' °i“^ Wj' 'v<‘iccntor, Mns?.« • 
JJB.ffi W.TAi-imqLnwto'i’s Stiitlolf. Erlo'Co”; fi. Y.

MlK»» “»”'• . ■
.pn. FnBD.L.H. Willis, O!enora,N.Y.• I 
K wklW80^O' P08 «’< 8M|I« Oliyn, Ont.. 
?In1s-bAx"“,-18’">sI’1'?tlobft|.W6tliAvoi'iw,;N^^

A' 'yuKULOOK, enro Bannbuo»Lwut, lioston.Mass. 
Mna. LLVIiix WllWLooit, Jonesville, Win. ■, '
Haiiah A. Wli.KY, jtofkln^rnm.Vt... ..'■■'■ I . 
MAHOBNns It. K-Wiiioiit MlJhlovlirj, Mich,, Box 11. 
?ATOr'T'K£E.E^!nt/ .WA^0 Avcmio, FlillmidpUlft,- p». 
I!nR- N..J. W.V-L1M Du Wolfo Street, Old Cambridge, frftss,. 
i?EwrJl'.>'yfa?o'%817 NOTVlVcinont Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
It. WiTHBnEbL, Obostorlldd, Mess.
n. II. Warn un, Sterling. III.

”5’ Bton”“E’f ^
Mna.K.O.WoiinitUFi' South Haven, Mich. . ' /
Mus. Susie OodnuvE WAONKii, Fort Seneca, 0.
Mns. Juliette YEAW.Looinlna or, Miw.» ■ 
James H. Youno, Oni^t, Maw ,

iable to bo invaded by officers of the law at 
any moment, to stand firmly by an Oppressed 
and despised race in face of national prejudice 
and national power. Ah! would that-we could 
bring those terrified faces, those imploring eyes, 
that fdund an open door and place of refuge in' 
that home, before us to-day, that we might fully 
reqlizp how great and good a. thing it is'to suc
cor tho needy, to help the outcast, to dare to do 
the right in face of the popular and triumphant 
wrong. We should then, indeed feel how-poor 
are words and how great are deeds, for they 
bear themselves through the years “like an 
army with banners,” and the music of them is 
like a pioan.

It is difficult to realize that less than a half 
century ago that noble man, Isaac Post, the 
husband of Amy, was insulted and abused and 
made tho target of missiles that wore thrown 
at him in'tho streets of this Christian city, be
cause of liis espousal of tho righteous but un
popular cause of those to whom Christ said he 
camo to preach the gospel of freedom.

I am sure thaytHis part of our dear friend’s 
life-work, which has already become historical, 
must bo a matter of prido to her follow-citizens 

.to-day, and that more fitting tributes will be 
made to it than I have time to render.

Indeed, it would seem wholly a work of su
pererogation for , mo, comparatively a stranger 
among you,' to speak to yon, hor friends and 
neighbors, of tho Jifo and character of ono who 
walked in your midst for fifty-three years, yet 
I feel it to bo-a groat privilege to present to 
you my individual estimate of hor pure and 
beautiful, her true and noble personality; yet 
while my heart thrilled with grateful emotion 
when I was told that sho expressed the wish 
that I should conduct these services to-day, I 
felt to regret that tho office could not have, 
been delegated to a more gifted brain, and a 
.more eloquent tongue! -

Although it is only about ten years that I 
have personally known our friend, I have 
known of her from my childhood up, for I was 
born within sight of the cupola of tho old 
Cradle of Liberty in Boston, andjiho shaft on 
Bunker Hill, and from jny childhood drank in 
tho eloquence of Garrison and Phillips, of Ste
phen and Abby Kelley Foster, of Parker Pills
bury and Lucy Stone, of Theodore Wold and 
Theodore Parker, most of whom it was my in
estimable privilege to know personally. 'Conse-. 
quently when I was only twelve years old I waq 
a strong Abolitionist, and all through my- 
young manhood I was in constant contact with

by a spirit of petty arrogance and assumption. 
Therefore if she. was sometimes harshly^alt 
with by unworthy minds, sho had ever the 
spirit of peace within, and tho calm trust in an 
overruling power was always an anchor to her 
soul, sure and steadfast.

In tho Temperance, reform sho was active 
and earnest. In tho Peace movement she was 
profoundly interestcd.and sympathetic. In all 
reforms which start from an idea centered in 
truth she found her natural place.
.. But not alonp in the realm of ideas was her 
life spent. Iler heart was ever on the alert to 
keep pace with her head. She was always 
alive to every cry of sorrow or distress. No 
ailiicted human being ever appealed to her for 
sympathy and was refused. She did not allow 
herself to stand as judge, and weigh and meas
ure tho chances of good or evil to accrue from 
her act before sho gave of her love and sympa
thy. It was enough for hor to know a want, a 
sin, a sorrow in another to make hor at once 
tender, hopeful, humane, Christ-like—I had 
almost said divine.

In thus dealing,withsimplo justice and rever
ence with ono of our friends and co-workers, 
we aro obliged to l*et hor personality bo folt; 
but yet in standing, as wo do, just behind this 
beautiful life and surveying it in its record, 
tho personality seems to merge itself in a grand 
force that sweeps before it all trivialities, and 
becomes to us as the power of good triumphant 
in humanity.

The grand souls that shine out as flames be
side the murky tide of human struggle, form, 
as it wore, the lights of the world. -

Liston to tho tender, loving words that come, 
sounding down to us through thbages. “If I 
go away I will como again unto you,” was not 
Spoken for thoagesgono .merely.Jt was spoken 
for all time. Where shall wo look for’tha't com
ing, if not in the heroic souls that anilil peril 
and danger have known no fear, but calmly 
labored by word and'deed for .the noblest and 
best? Have not such souls made that promise 
a present fulfillment? '

As we contemplate such a life from its clos
ing hours on earth, wo feel that, a fresh revela
tion of tputh and freedom has boon given to the 
world. If wo miss the Courage and persistent 
effort for truth which charapterlzed this friend 
of humanity, wo must feol that wo,have left to 
us an inheritance of faith, for.where can that 
active mind, that resolute will, that courage-' 
ous hbart find expression but in and through 
a personality as bravo and aotivo in a sphere 
wholly fitted for such kindness and such cour
age? . '
. Let us feel that sho has become ono of those 
witnesses that encompass us about to bo Lt 
.once our rest and our inspiration. Wo can find 
noiwordsso fitting with which to close our 
farewell tribute to our sister and'friend as 
those’of. our beloved Qturkor.poot, .Whittier, 
which wo have taken the liberty to .slightly, 
'change in the way of adaptation-: , - /

these grand, glorious souls whom I have named 
and many others of the same nobleband, and 
felt all that was noblest and' truest"aud^best, 
all that was broad and generous and humani
tarian in my nature warmed and kindled into 
life and activity by their burning inspirations, 
and it was .there, in the old Bay State, way back 
Ju the days of: my* iid/hood. Lflrst heard of tho 
work that Isaac ahd Amy Post were doing with 
their underground railway- hero in the thou 
small city of Hoebustor. ■ -'> ''■
7 Fshair noVir fgrgot my first interview with, 
our friend. : Ab, I looked into her benignant 
face and felt the qpiet charm of; her sweet and 
gracious personality, as she took, my'Hand’in 
that firm, cordial, inspiring- Clasp sq'nnwy-of- 
you, know so wgll.-ahd I hoard;the gentle words 
fall 'from her, lips, “I-have' known'thbo long 
through thy sufferings iri an unpopular, cause, 
and through tho eilbrts of thy pen, which I al
ways read with pleasure,1'I assure you I felt 
more highly honored hn<l-mor/ profoundly im
pressed than J could have boon had it boon tlio; 
hand of a queen'or an empress that clasped 
mine, for I folt all tho nobility of .the womanly
soul that was enshrined within that woman’s 
form. ” "

■'Friend of tho Slave, and yet tho friend of alf, 
I,over of peace, yet over foremost when L -< 

, Tho need of-battllugFreedom called for men '' ~
To,plant the banner on tho outer wall; -" ' i ' ■ 
Gentle ail'd kindly, oyer at distress ■
Melted to all ot womanly tenderness;,; . -—-,-'- ; :.'. '
Yct flrm.und steadfast, at tliy duty’s post - v :' 
Fronting the violence of amnddened host,; - ' ; 
Elko sumo grayroek from which tho waves are.tossed. 
Knowing hor deeds of lovo, men questioned not ■ • ■ 
The faith of one whose walk and word wore rights ' 
Wlio tranquilly in life’s great task-flbldTvrought, 
And.Hldb-by sldo-wltli evil, scarcely caught , ■ 
A stain Upon her pilgrim garb of white.
Prompt to redress another’s wrong, horown / 
Leaving to Time, and Truth, and Penitence alonp.

Such wris our Friend, formed on the good Old plan,
• •’. *■ ).'•■'''•
She blew no trumpet In the ihnrket-plaoo,'. ' • 
Nor In tho church with hypocrltle face ,' ' 
Supplied with Cant tho lack qtchrlstlnn grace 

. Loathing protoheo, she did With cheerful will 
What others talked of while their hands wero still; 
And while' Lord! Lord! ’ tlio pious tyrants cried, 
Iler dally prayer, far better understood ■ .
In acts than words, was simply Poing flood.
Bo calm, so constant was hor rectitude,,- 
That by her loss alono wo know Its worth, 
And feel how true a soul has walked with us on earth." 'Will also attend funornls.
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ABlChDEEN.-^B.’’wiReH! “InIn worry to 
neo Hint I’lofenHor Huxley, my twin (deal al a 
ncluiillHt, luw utoiqicil from Ills high position iW 

ill natural jilicnanipha, 
i n jevel with Mrs. Kano, 
lorsons,’becoming a do-' ; 
ooh not, know anything

. ..................... _ ....b unilorstntiiungly nnd . 
meaningly, ns I knw that Spiritualism-is true, 
by tho sumo evidence that I-know rtny other 
faet,'(and when 1 known foot, 1 know it ns well • 
ns, t hough I had boon born and bred at Oxford, 
nh(l- had made the curriculum of Harvard, । 
Yale, and all kindred, institutions, my daily 
diet.) .The fact is, that if ho-said whht is Im- 1 
puted to him, Ito has not investigated as a sci- ■ 
ontist should, and In my estimation, abandons 1 
his high pedestal for tho level of tho cOitimon 
charlatan‘exposers.1 • ■

It has struck mo ns very strange’that ovory 
.‘exposer’ of Whom I have over read speaks 
only of tho physical-phenomena-part of Spirit-’ I 
.uallsm, and never mentions tlio higher asjieots 
of the‘science.’ This alone shows that such ; 

' investigators, or ‘ exposers,' have very little ex- 
..poj’ienco with Spiritualism, ns every Spiritualist 1 
know's that those physical .demonstrations are ' 
tho crudest puqse, and of course the easiest 
duplicated,'and somothingliko then) fraudently 
produced. Why do thoy not ‘ expose,’ for in- 

■ stance, tranoo speaking? I have never-seen 
any one undertake: an expostird of this.phase. 
Why do thpy not explain now q comparatively ' 
ignorant-or illiterate person’, can become on- ' 
dowed .with a thorough scion title education in 1 
tho twinklinglof an eye, and stand up and do- ; 
liver himself or herself of language, thoughts 
and sentiments to which in tlie normal condi
tion that, poison is an- .entire stranger- in 

" fact, become ihVtho twinkling of an eye ansen- 
tirely different person; told when this abhor- 

■. mai condition leaves thopi, become the original, 
jlorson; knowing neither more nor less than' 

- they know boforo., I have had this experience 
' for years in my family, and am not aware that 

there is any patticularly abnormal formation 
in our toe-joints.-

' v Thon thdro are divers otlier forms and phases 
of medial development; why do they not at
tack,'these, give us something now, and qiiit 
harping Ln' big toes’ and ‘toe-joints’? Ono 
reason is, that these exposers aro either igno
rant or.hava not sufllcioritly investigated, prer 

■ 'judging the thing, as the Seybert Commission 
did, or/they aro deliberate nilsiflors; and they 
can take either horn of tlio dilemma. z”

Spiritualism camo to my bouse years ago, un
bidden and unsought. I Was a materUilist, 
swole by tlie Popular Science Monthly, and was 

■ as bigoted as the best of them. Nothing could 
ever go away from this earth—the law of gravi
tation was against it; etc.—and any one who 
believed such .nonsense as a future life was 
simply beneath my notice. Onoof mychildron— 
a small one—nut his hands on a table—note, not 
a big toe—and it moved. Thore was an idea for 
me. Thad discovered a new natural ‘motor.' 
Tlio contact of the human liand with a dry 
board developed a hitherto unknown source of 
power. All It lacked was for ino to develop 
it, apply it practically. It worked all right. 
My children developed tho power; by simply 
laying their hands on a table it would lift mo 
up, ride them up und down the room, climb up 
tho furniture, and do divers other tilings, but 
it would not move for ino a particle, ’

It took many a hard blow and many a long 
hour to satisfy me that that table was con
trolled by any outside powei’, but the intelli
gence it developed brought me down finally. 
My family had never seen anything regarding 
Spiritualism, and for years wo kept tho devel
opment to purselves.. Wo finally developed 

■ many different phases of mediumship—both 
physical, intellectual and chemical—and now it 
is an every-day affair, as common as any otlier 
every-day thing.

I am a successful business man, and never 
do anything for money as a medium, but tho 
development of my magnetic healing power 
has saved the lives of some of my family, and 
also others outside, and has done.much good. 
Tho intellectual control, to which some of my 
family aro subject (trance mediums), lias been 
a great educator and a source of untold pleas
ure, We_visit with our spirit friends tho same 
as we would With our earth neighbors, and get 
a deal of amusement and social enjoyment 
through them. There is no end to the occur 
ronces I could describe. We indulge in all 
phases, as the circumstances develop, anil re
ceive innumerable tests in a quiet way.

A few days ago a lady anil gentleman and 
their little eight-year-old boy spent tho even
ing with us. We brought out our old ‘stand
by ’ table for amusement anil proof to them. 
The children were In another room. After a 

- little the boy visitor came into the room and 
put Ills little hands on the table. As he dill so 
an old spirit.gentleman stopped up by the side 
of the boy, showing himself to mo (through my 

’ clairvoyant sight). I saw him, but said noth
ing. Directly the table became excited, rose 

- . up on the side where I sat an.d commenced to 
pound nie, saying as plainly as a table could: 
*Why in the world do you not describe what 
you seo, after we go to the trouble of showing 
it to you ?’ 1 said nothing, was amused and 
curious, and wanted7to seo what tho outcome) 
would bo; when tho -table began belaboring 
me so that the others noticed it. It rose up on 
my side and virtually jumped at mo. They all 

-looked at mo for an explanation. Finally I 
told them what I saw; the table grew quiet as 
soon as I spoke; Tlio gentleman proved to bo 
tho grandfather of tho gentleman visiting us, 
and they had a very long conversation. Now 
this may seem unimportant, but to mo it was a

roundinuH riki 1nwt-Hi«tl(Hmthnrd havo been M-* 
jnwtwt to JMlt tiotliliiK but, t ill' most winomiff 
loving RiilrlfH to not. Hr tlielr gnliloiu Now wlmt 
wo want Ih ii.lionutlfii! Homo wherein iuciIIudih 
can bo Hum developed, Heroin uchniico (oreonio 
pblliutt.hroplc SplritunllHtR to endow 
n Homo. It would bo n nionnnienC to tho online 
whhdi would bo looked lit wltli pihle, mid the? 
good icHiiltH that would conic of It would be 
folt by tho whole world. Lot uh hour from Homb 
ono oIho on tho nubjoct."

IT?” No otlenllriuh paid foahniiynimi. rnmniniilrnllons. 
Naim1 mu! mldrm of writer In Uli run "<bidl«|N'n>alda h. a 
luutouily of good fnllli. Wo roiumt uiuh rliiko toincjorvp 
u^ot'Uii coqiiiiimlenlloliA not used'

- Connecticut.
NEW HAYEN.-G. MZ H, writes: ^Wltehl 

arrived .lioro In November last I found tho catiso 
in a pretty low state of activity. Being a mag- 

’hetlc healer, I soon got a few patients and had 
good' success,.and they (tits patients)•hogan to 
fool quite an Interest in Spiritualism. In a. 
sliort Uihe'Uio number .attending tho mootings 
at 148 Orango street became very materially 
augmented,, and has continued to-increase, 
until wo tiro now having quite a revival. ' '

Somo three weeks ago ilia ‘ powers that ho,’ 
thinking itwould conduce-to ‘good morality’ to 
try to stamp oitt Spiritualisin' bore,- made a be
ginning by arresting three of our public medi
ums on a charge bf fortune-tolling, under one 
of tho old Blue Laws of this State. Tho medi
ums arrested”, knowing conviction would be 
sure whore bigotry and-suporstitioh triumph 
over truth, got out of it tlio best? way they 
could. Tho result was a good ailvertisoniont 
for us; hence tho recent increasing interest in 
tho qause. . ’

Sunday, Feb. 10th, wo were favored with a 
very, interesting inspirational’lecture, in’ tho 
Orange-street Hall, by Mrs. Dr. Clara A. Eager 
of Now Haven, that gave universal satisfaction, 
and tho public seance on the same evening was 
a grand success in every particular. Wo have 
the. promise of more discourses from Mrs. Dr. 
Eager, which wo have every encouragement to 
believe .will still keep the interest and num
bers oii tlie increase.'’ ,

Mlcliignu.
CHESANING.-A. W. Miller writes: “The 

people hero have had and aro having a revival 
of Spiritualism, through tho working of plan- 
chettes. They write readily and convincingly, 
to tho astonishment of tho beholders. All 
classes are vying with each other ih receiving 
communications from their dear friends over 
tlio river.

This state of affairs puts new enthusiasm 
into the old and tried believers, and now wo 
aro talking organization for mutual benefit.. 
Two or three arc being developed, ono for 
writing and one for music, and we hope for lec
turing. Ono older medium is now being re
newed in the cause after a number of'yoars of 
rest. So you see there aro prospects of having 
a glorious future here in our midst.”

Massachusetts.
WOBURN.—S. R. D. writes that it is record

ed in the Now Testament that the’ presence of 
a spirit at the Pool of Siloam rendered it capa
ble of healing the sick, and the touch of the 
band of Christ relieved those who had infirmi- 

• ties, and that these and similar things occur
ring nineteen centuries ago are spoken of by 
“ ministers of the Gospel ” In all otir pulpits as 
illustrating the power of unseen influences, 
and being very beautiful; but when the same 
occur to-day, attested to by their friends, in 
whom in all else that concerns thorn they 
have perfect trust and confidence, they meet 
the statements with ridicule and plain denial. 
The inconsistency they thus exhibit does not, 
in our correspondent’s opinion, tend much to 
their exaltation as teachers of the people.

hittcrMimy bonblo to secure wjmt you <lcMpy Hhouhl any 
</ yourtftdrit'fHcn^scoinniunlcato nt our Free Circle, they 
•will hu rniulu welcome. ^Vo do not solicit the nttcnilnnco of 
any special spirit; but all aro received who come.

L. IL, WATBRFORi^ Ont.—Wo would- Inform this corro- 
spondent thnt wo do not‘solicit luemgcs from returning 
spirits concerning tho detection of criminals.; Hlginnlnded 
Intolllgcnce^nro adverse to taking up tiuch work, preferring 
to leave It to the keen detective ichso of those ihprlals who 
are fitted for tjmt labor, and to tho consclonc^shilttcn ro- 
morse of tho culprit. . f

Passed to. Spltfit*!^ /. •
From Camden, N. J„ Deo. 16th; Marla J;, wife of tho Into' 

Welcome YcaW, of Vineland. . #
Mrs, Yeaw had long been a believer In Spiritualism, nnd 

ever found It an unfailing source of consolation in thefmany 
sorrows of life. 81io was a woman of many virtues, patient, 
unassuming and self-sacrificing; her very presence was rest, 
fnl. For hi any years sho wnvieprived or nearing, nnd grad- 

(Ually failed In health, and when she could no longer care for 
her dear ones, her passage to tho unseen was smootlied by 
tlio devotions of her daughter; her son and his family also 
shared in tho work of love. Tho daughter writes ino: 
‘•Mother was a constant reader of the Banner of Light; 
wh)ch was about all tho spiritual food sho had, as her deaf
ness deprived her of hearing lectures.”* BeforA'her release 
sho implored her little daughter and granddaughter In spirit- 
life to come and take her homo, so great Was her suffering; 
and when they came, It was in perfect peace sho obeyed tho 
call.. Thrice boforo tpo Intelligence reached me through 
mortal agency did our mutual spirit-friends (twice through' 
Strangers) inform me that one very near to ino had lust pass
ed away. ’ JUUKTTEXEAW.
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New Jersey.
VINELAND.—Alluding ton recent enumera

tion of tho vast number who yearly pass from, 
this to spirit-life, and the yet vaster number of 
friends who remain to mourn over their de
parture, Mr. I. Lowendahl asks if the number 
must not largely increase each year of those 
who are eager to Amois of their destination. “ 1 
leave it,” he says, 11 to every reasonable, intel
ligent person to decide. Tlio age of reason, pure 
and divine knowledge, truth and wisdom, is 
coming to tho front, heralding the dawn of the 
long hoped and prayed for millennium. My late 
friend Judge Edmonds’s motto was: ‘Tho truth 
ayaiust tho world;’ mine is: ‘Tho truth'/or tho 
world.’”

very strong test. ' - . .
It sooms ridiculous to ono, with tlie experi

ences ono gets by investigating Spiritualism in 
an intelligent way, to seo individuals who have 
neither tlio courage, brains\nor inclination 
for investigation try and- explain tho thing. 
One thing is sure, though: Spiritualism is mak-. 
ing great headway. There are a groat many 
more investigating the science than tiny ono 
would dream,of V the churches are drifting that 
way very fast, and it will not bo so very long 
when it will become popular, and then I think 
old Spiritualists will have to take a back seat, 
as the churches and others will claim that they 
have not changed—that they have always be
lieved it! eto., etc.”

. Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.-“Afton” writes: “The good 

cause is not getting very much of a stir here 
. * publicly, but there is a groat deal of ■ interest 

privately; there are a number of prlyato eir- 
,cle8, and our mediums are having all they can 

r do. Wo have no society hero, and 1 think if a 
tirsf class speaker and test medium could como 
and stay with uh a month or two, a goodsociety 
might be started. ThSrb is an opening hero for 

- a good olnirvovantand a good initenendon t slater 
writing mediuto. If they would locate here, 
they wouliLhave all they could do.

Speaking of mediums, I would like, to soy 
that there is a subject which, to my mind, 
shoukl be given a good deal of thought and ox. 
pression,- and that is tho development of mo- 

, diunis. In my feeble way I will start the ball 
rolling, anil hope it may be token up and dis
cussed,' nnd if any,good comes from it I' will 

/feel as if I had’done something for the good of 
/ tlio'cnuse,. if only alittlo. Wo all understand 

,• / ■ that to get'good results wo must have good con- 
. /■ .-dltions. Mow it happens that some persons have 
. 7 , _L^jjiLtltoirrrtake-up. tlio fight .forces that can bo 
r/V - utilized lii making them instruments through 
/: which djir spirit-friends can communicate, yet

' 'their position issuoh in thls lifp.that they can
not give tho (lino and-cob’ditiona . that arc' re
quired, but hro-finally developed, under condi- 

’ • tions that are not favorable, and the result is, 
wo have mediums through whom communion/ 

. ; tions aro not always reliable, and that' brings 
'■'down on our beautiful cause a feeling of ‘dis-, 

trust. Now if those persons had been placed in’ 
'' a posltlofi-to have given tho time, with no' 

thought of how they were going to got along, 
and had good and wise Instructors, nnabeeiisui'- 
rounded with lovo and sunshine, and all condi
tions that would tend to elevate tho mind, wo 
would have had mediums through whom wo 
would have received nothing but tho most re
liable messages.' Why? Because in their sur-

(From the Boston Investigator.] 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Ue who can read the world’s historic page 
And glean the lesson that he there may learn, 

May see along the line from age to age, 
Grim, ghostly ruins stare, at every turn,

Decaying umpires, sinking, dying, tfeatl;
With waning strength, weak pride, vain pomp and 

show,
All seem ono common Golgotha to tread, 

All to one common sepulchre to go!
Blindly they blunder on, nor thinking wait, 
Into one'common tomb, as if jt were fate I
There Is on earth, as elsewhere, only Bight 

That may as on a rock eternal stand;
An even justice only can unite

And hold a various people hand In hand.
The slimy snake, Corruption, may not crawl

Where reigns tho equal brotherhood of Mun— 
Where Injury to Did least Is wrong to all, 

Where even-handed Right Is In tho van.
'Tls when Injustice takes the place of right 
That come tho omens of a people’s night.
This Is a land whoso citizens are kings;

Each Inis a sovereign's right In all the law;
That only Is good government that brings 

Justice to each and all, without a Haw.
It Is not meet that government should dare 

Sustain tho strong, the weaker to oppress, 
But gather let the trembling balance bear 

Harder on strength, and less on helplessness.
Even then too soon conics the unequal strain, 
That revolution must adjust again.
A while tlio people bear in silence, dumb;

Their backs bent meekly to the galling chain;
But retribution In the end must come— 

What lias been In tho past, will bo again.
It heeds no prophet to foretell the fato

When Anarchy onco rears her crimson form, 
When long bbrno wrongs cry out against tho State,

And fling thoir lurid banners to the Storm!
Who listens now may heap the far-olt roar 
Of breakers boating on the farther shore! 
It Is high tlmo Columbia’s sons should band 

And stand together In one common cause, 
Ero strumpet politicians hand in hand

Befoul tho grand old charter of our laws!
Of all Satanic things that ever cursed—

That blighted man with wlth'rlng, slavish thrall, 
Jehovah in tho Stalo has been the worst—

The ruQians of tho J.ord Have distanced all!
No sooner rose the cross In civil might, 
Than came twelve centuries of starjess night! 
Who aro so blind as they that will not see!

Tho fact stands open ns tho noon .day sun, 
Tho people think, and thinking, will not bo

Shorn like dumb sheep, and rudely trodden on!
Why is It Hint the' simple book " Elsmere ” 

Should such profound, such wide attention wield!
A later Harriet Beecher Stowo is here— 

Another conflict, and another lleldl 
How boastful ami aggressive, Slavery’s call, 
Just as thq harlot highest rose—to fall)
Tell mo, oh! Reverend guides, If tell ye dare!

Who long In tcmplcS gorgeous loud have preached, 
Why is your Master's simple truth not there—

Why is It that the wiofle aro not reached?
Did Ho stand up 'mid pomp and glittering show, . 

In dress suits ask tho humble poor tp come?
Or did Ho humbly to the people go .'

Anti reach them with His heart, and that alone? 
Ohl hypocrites! that block and,bar the way, 
Ye plead forplundor, ns yo'preach to-day I 
No man with tender h8art> with soul, with Drahi, 
' But feels compassion for the Nazareno, 
•Who boro of trbubloXi Jfil. toll and pain—

His pillow, thorns, his bitterest tears unseen!
Now, those who olnlmw represent his cause , 

Breed slimy minings, filthy, leprous spies— ' •
His kingdom would extend with bilious laws,
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A .SK^lJUEL TO "THE LIFE-LINK OP'THE LONE ONE.’
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE AUTHOR, AS

SuohtactlcBlils—tlio lrather of all lies! ' 
AKahiwlicn swinish greed would grasp for all, 
-Behold Jno ".Venn on the wall f 
Mark well tiid craven weioit that would delight 

To fnctlbli'p fangs otir Constitution doom.
And backwiud plunge again, to raylcss night. 
.Save wherp tlio stakajind fagot light tlio gloom!

Who shall our fathers’ Equal Eighth profane, 
And do It In whatever pause lie may— 

Oli him let hissing scorn descend like rain—
As though a sen of Serpents be his way!

Not yet Columbia yields to such control) 
Not yet shall Freedom crucify her soul!

Wamyum, Pa, N-

Somogrocers’'reales never learn tho error.of thoir 
weighs,— Washington Post.

The World’s Child,
Who gave the First Public LegtUhes in this Coun

try in Defense of Modern Spirit-Intercourse, 
and whose Name is First on the List of 

Calls for Copies of *• Nature's Divine 
Revelations," when tn Ph essoin 1847.

No ono Is bettor qualified to place on record reliable in
formation regarding tho chrly history of Modem Spiritual- 
ism and of its early advocates and defenders, than the au
thor of this volume. There has been’ scarcely a worker for 
tho cause he has not known: scarce ft city or town In tho 
Union ho has not visited; and no ptaco-he lias visited whoso, 
people have not enjoyed greater mental freedom and a bet
ter understanding of this life and assurance of a future ono 
from his having been with them. •.

CONTENTS.
On after I. Internal and Externa! Forebodings of Social, 

Political and Religious Convulsions, Por- 
sphal and General, resulting in a Social Ef- 

« , fort by tlie Author, -
II. Birth of Spiritualism—Failure ot Fourierism 

z L ', —Political Career Opened, and Sketches 
on tho Path of Life by the Crooked and 

i • .Tangled Lino—Tho First Spiritual Paper, 
The Univercalum, and its Objects Ex

plained. • *
. in, Early Work —Boston Investigator—Univer- 
■ cpelum. Spirit Messenger, and Early Work

ers, etc.. .
IV, Catalogue of Names and 'Short Biographical 

Notices of Early Workersand Persecutions.
- V. A Brief and Brilliant Political Career. -

VI. Threading My Way along tho " Hard Road to 
Travel On’’—Incidents and Evohts in tho* 
Path ot Life.

VII. JVliat I have Learned from Forty Vonrs’ In- 
* ’ torcourso with Spirits—Sexual Life in tho

Splrlt-Wofld-My Social, Political and Ro- 
' liglous Creed, etc.

VIII. Extracts and Scraps of Correspondence run- 
- * nlng through'Many Years, with Various

•and .Progressive Ideas on Splrit-Llfo and 
* ' Intercourse: with Scraps from my Scrap-

Book worth keeping and largely variegated.
IX. Poetical Selections from Various. Sources, 

Personal and General—Good and Poor, but 
not.Bad, greatly mixed, in Published and 
Unpublished Scraps.

Tho volume Is embellished with a portrait of the author.
iSmo, cloth) pp. 8X4. Price #1.001 portage 1O 

tent*.
. For sale by. COLBY & RICH. /

Alcyone Free for Two Months'll
A LCYONE Is a 20-pago paper, treating ot the Phenomena 

/VaiidPhilosophy ot Spiritualism, without theological con- 
Tfoversy; Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 
cents In stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Moss. * F2

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting of Testimony, Facts Qnd Arguments for Equal 
Rights in Medical Freedom.

Single copies, 3 cents; .50 copies, £1.00; 100 copies, 8 2.00; 
postage free. • •

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
NUMMARY OF- SUBSTANTIALISM; or;
D Philosophy of Knowledge. By JEAN STORY. j

The anther claims to show conclusively the qiythologlc 
origin of tlio Christian system of xyorshljj—tho worship of. 
.the Lamb; thqpco makes r most undent appeal for a higher 
opnrcclntion and cultivation of the good in humanity; 
tn eljco uhres tlio utter repudiation ot the soul-degrading 
practice of Idol-worship,‘whether tho Idols bo Itleat-gods, or' 
Huir-godR* or men-gods, or leading-men, or nnlmals, or inani
mate things. Tho subjects treated of aro clustered as fol
lows: .

Knowledge Mrtn’s Savior. The Heavenly HostA. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Genette'Principles, 
Genesis of tho Human Organism. AU NutrlnUnt Motapuygl- 
cal. All Organization Essential.. Repetition of .Inherited- 
Qualities. Repetition, Evolution.1 Immortality, Sexi 8oul, 
Spirit Life. The Mind’s ConeoptlVe Creations Necessarily 
Endless. Tho Physical and Metaphysical Necessarily Im
mortal. ■ ; •
. Tho book is l?mo, paper, eihall Ulen, 113 pages, price 15 
cents. ‘ - a

For snlo by COLBY A RICH.1 .-________ _____
rpiIE'WAR OF T1& DOCTORS ON THE 
X RIGfITS OF THE PEOPLE. Arguments and AiMi-esscs 
bi romonstrnnco thereof, delivered before tho Massachu
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health at tho Statu 
House, Boston, February. 1880. by Alfred E.. Giles, Allen 
Putnam,Eflwnrxl Hamilton, Richard Holmes. Loring Moody, 
A. 8. Hayward, Joshua Nyo, and Prof. Charles Wcsloy Em-' 
orson. ' • . .

Price 10 cents. ' •■„
Per 100 copies FS.OO, postage free. • ' • . '■

. For solo by COLBY & RICH.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., AGENCY.
WM. FOSTER, JR., 50 BiHtoy street, Providence, JL I., 

will supply any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby & Rich. Ho is also agent for 
the Banner of Light.

DETROIT, MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY,73 State street, Detroit. Mich., Spiritu

alistic Salo and Circulating Library. Agent for Banner of 
Light) and all publications of Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, NJ Y.. BOOK DEPOT. '
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roch- 

ester, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main ’ 

street, Rochester, N. Y.. kcOp for sale tho Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work* published at tho Hanner of 
Light Publicising House, Boston, Mass. 4#

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street. Springfield. Mass., is 

agent for tho Bunner of Light, and will supply the Spir
itual and Reformatory Work# published oy Colby & 
Rich, Boston, Mass. •

CORRY, PENN., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Reforma

tory Work* published and for sale by Colby & Rich, will 
bo supplied by G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of tho Day Star, In 
that city. _______ ~ •

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
Tho Roberts Bookstore, D, MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 

Seventh street, above Now York Avenue, wasDlngton, D 
C., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, and a 
supply of Spiritual and Reformatory'Work* pub 
Kshed by Corny & Rich, Boston, Mass.

MILWAUKEE, WIS., BOOK DEPOT.
OT^O A. SEVERANCE/135 Gth street, Milwaukee, WIs. 

will take orders for tho Spiritual nnd Reformatory 
Work* published by CMby & Rich’ and will also receive ‘ 
subscriptions for tho Banner of Light. .» .

ST. louis/ mo., book depot.
E. T. JETTi 802 Olivo street, onposUo Custom House. St. 

Louis, Mo., keeps constantly for sale Uro Bunner of Light, 
nnd a supply of tho Spiritual and Reformatory ■ 
Work* published by Colby ^Rlch, Boston, Mass, ‘

Memphis, tenn., agenoy.
JOHN LANG, Stationer and Bookseller,'No. 221 Malli 

street, Memphis, Tenn., keens for sale the Manner of 
EKht, anil will supply tho Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published and tor $alo by Colby * Rich.

NOTICE TO OUR ENOEISII PATRONS;
MR. II. A. KERSEY .will act ns our OKcnt and receive sub

scriptions for tho Manner of Elabc nt Aileen shillings 
Ser year. Bartles desiring to so subscribe can address Mr.

I. A. Kersey, No. 8 Bigg Market, Nowcastlo^on-Tynoi Eng
land. Mr; Kersey also keeps tor solo tho Spiritual aud 
Reformatory Work, published b? us, ‘ ,.t • 

Cotnv t RICH.

rpiIE. LIFE, Tlio main object of this little 
J volume'Is to glvo to',lmg«fir« teaching a recognition 
and nlarco (In tho dontnhi.of religion and morula) greater’ 
than, any dictation has. It announces a symoni ot life. Itnn- 
iiouncos slow primal principles which can hardly bo donlojl 
by any qjto, and endeavors lo slibw how, from adherence to 
tuoso principles, every life will grow Into symmetry—Into 
harmony with Itself In this life mid tlio great hereafter. It !s 
sent forth W tho world by Its author anil his associates, as 
tho preface Indicated, without tho liopo dr possibility of pe
cuniary proano'thcm—small fruit ot some of tho principles 
Ualms to Inculcate. ■ , ’

Paper, 2D cents, postage free.
. Fqr sale by COLBY £ RICH. . .

INDIA .BOOK DEPOT.
KAILA8AM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Buplmiu’s Broad- 

way/Madras, have for salo and will receive orders for the 
Bplrltunl and Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass. They will also receive' sub
scriptions for tho Danner of Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per 
annum,.

. AUSTRALIAN MOOK DEPOT, ' ’ 
And Agency for tlio Manner of LJsht. CIIA8.1L DAM- 
FORD, No. 87 Little Collins street, East Moipoujme, Aus- 
trails, has tor sale tho<Spiritual and Reformatory 
Works published by Colby & Blob, Boston, Mass.

mDADtD mbX bo found on nio at GEO. P. ROWELL.
rHrCll 4 CO.'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 

<10 Spruce stroot), where advertising contracts may lie made • 
for It lo Now York. - * .
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CAIbr at Jtlrh. I’iiblDti.msqAHooktaltrili.9lliiswpnh 
taUf'l' OiomvrlFiMniilgbpierf Plica), fimirf of Prwvlnco 

, . strsot, VDHriti, MMs J Iirrn ins Mtan rninpieM'hs'uirtniCb) 
of AHturi/M.:/it<ii»nkta:YH, lfiwbi)VA'roiiv axb Mia- 

'■ - - OEi,tAsei>iqi.H<i()ta; of vrMospnmt ttrluii.
' . )v (kmtrilr^ArolHs for lr>«,k«/l9,bo w.t by Ki|>tr;«, 

•biwiit bo MCWnpahtin by nil or hr Iomi half caatn When tbo 
n- 'inonorrotw.rdrd'hiiol kiifUaltuit t-' nu tlm order, thabjl;

• .nreliiuKJmpHM <);-<>. D.,.<>riler»for ^^ Hihocrntby 
11.111, imiohiviirlaMy tin artompniileil by talk W ilia ainrmlil 
OMach order, we would remind oor Mlnwui that they i-an

' remit its the frnctlunul part wadwliir hi irtjHtBtfp MlRihpR- 
-ones-anrltvtMprwi-rroil. I'mlMSMiniitafii oiiantltltapf 
Moua ttifin dud dulmr will twt bo necephif. All bipilnw 

' oActbHoiu imikliis to Jim MWtif Books on cohiiilWIon.rb- 
' aiHiotfuny. declined. Any Book published In England of

, .A m-rb a Coot nut iff PflUt 1 w»J bo-seat by molt or<■ vprcM.
'' $*" CrtVov>ierty 'llMt I'utMtif '<lld f<rt Sull byCMv

'• '"■ BFKtJtAU NOTIUKfi. \
1 CUT lu quoting from tho JlAKBXrf op LidiiT core.should • 

be {akcii.to'dlsuiigul’h between editorial articles and Hie 
voiuliliinlcatlons.twiidoiisCil or otharwl.se) ot corrcspondi 

• cuts. .Oar columns nro onou for tho cxprcsulon ot Imunt. 
sonal.Treo thought, but wo cannot undertake to oiKlorsulUQ

. raned shades ot opinion (u wlitch qpire’popdcuta hIvoii;;. 
torance. . ‘ ■ ■ c ' • -‘'-. '

• A EV Wo dOliot peruse anonymous letters and coinmuulco- 
' Hou,. ,Tho name mid address ot tho writer nro n all, cases 
. Indlspcosalilo as a guaranty ot Ropil-talth. Wo caiium im-’, 

. .rtertako to return or preserve imumscrlpta that nro not used. 
•’ When newspapers aril forwarded which contain matter tor 

our inspection, tlio sender will confoi a favor by drawing a 
'pencil or lift line around tho article ho specially desires to 

coll our attention to. • ••., ■■ . •
Whon-.thaim'iwrDco mldrcss ot Tub IlANNKn Hto 

6o changed, our patrons should give ns two weeks previous 
notice, mill uoloinlt tv Mnto tholr present lu well as future 
address. - . ■ ■ • . •

Notices of Spiritualist Meetings, hi order to Insure prompt 
' Insert ton, must teach this offico on Monthly of each Week, m< 
•TUB DANNBit goee to pleas every Tuesday.

£X3
Transfer qf 1**H«* NAMiiortaL, , 

The rcnenHwhlai trimmer of tbo I’Mkcr Meqibtlul v
Building In Boston to the RoiiorolMit Fraternity of' ' 
Churclieff was rift event of far mure tlinn ordlptiry pub*' 
-lie intiirnai nmt of special bl«titficrwieo. Tim nffiilr was 
participated hi.byn number of eljrKymwiphdlnylnoti ' 
of dhiriictlfin, and camo Oft Jn tlio Memorial lliillllhig 
Itself. Inaddltlun tn ali: orpin: .voluntary'/mil an 

"nnthcm.nnd tho riiiglngof bymm by tho choir nnd 
th'(> congregation, a eulogistic discourse on Theodore 
l.’arkcr by Moncure D. Conway wan delivered, and 
tiicfowns reading from the writings .of Mr. Parker. 
The discourse descrljipd tlio Infliicnocsjhat awakened 
Theodore 1’arklr tOicihnportonoa of working for 
tho poor, and.'Dr, ChabiilngT subsequent converelon 
to UBprallsni, Tho persecutions of Unlturliinlsm half 
a,century ngO were depleted. Dr. Clmniiliiff stood' by 
Mr. Vnlkef, who wns nt jtho time regarded with dis- 
trust by tho UnltafhulKhiid who, while lip.wept over 
their hnrsli criticisms, nover denied tlie facts alleged. 
Hls mind, sald'tlfe speaker, was never skeptical. The 
full extent of tils greatness was not rcallzpd till after 
liowaadcad. ’»' ' ■ . . . ’ .. -

■ Ho was very learned, nmr ho had a tender and trim 
heart. Ho was honest mid thorough. Ho rejected tlio 
traditional conception of tho deity, which soemod to 
him to shewn hPnrtless God. .ostracised ns liowas 
by Boston society, lie wns a walking conscience,- and 
wns continually protesting against wlmt >he thought 
was wrong. His Ideal of a Deity was os nearly perfect 
As possible, butlils complaint wns that no Bible orcreed' • 
told of such a Deity as lie believed in.' Ho derived Ills 
Idea from hls ownlicaH. Ho assumed that what was 
called evil was really good, and ho believed that even 
animals would enjoy an' cternltyiof happiness.' Tho 
old theology, said tho speaker. Is pnsslng away. He- 
Ugton Is .Being humanized. Speculations about the 
dlvlno personality hrq being repudiated, and more llv- 
liig Issues aro talcing tliclr.places. Jcsiis Christ be
came Theodore l’arkor'8 model man. Wlille nt times 
ho might appear harsh and iincbnxitnblo In ills' uttej- 
apces, lie was Jn reality gentle, affectionate, lovable.

s^th, |JifoOltb lonio of yohr viritla fo till*, coiihtty 
wlmt.me foy'tiplWMkpMncff/ilng ttfo feri'Mit iwpcei 

•ol/HplrUmlil^. f’tanka,but oho bpInftjii.’MreChalr- 
Hint), hat! tlint4»,’ttiO’ii»pecthf HpIrltuallHrt.M (f pinni- 
hliuf one, Itjs a gAmriHidaflMlMi cnojph|cihi;liiuM 
iii>>lfi;>ltnn#th.9ri'M ffiiffllwio dJi(ln<wMj>fii liHIf' 
fulfil,iifiil Centro tbclr|tiniwJi’<lij«.l^ of »i»rf^'

Umi trfofni.J.,,■
, Tlio'tajjtat of ppIrltualWn, T-ircnoat, l» 'ii plctailiit 

'biro; tho prospect •’ fo“>{ I'joW’hUfi tliq outlook ox^ 
'tchUhfefafiibtrulitci.' rkco no signs of IWdCCIIno: It 
^rims to inkthiit ft Is oiity Using Irtglic'r anti higher) 
the inovciiiicnt sijrtata i^ IU rootlets to
nillltohs of hearts, to Ihpijtaiiils qf liDipi&and Is dobig; 
Its work itllcntly btit c'fllciently.'' ; '
; jtTnnHets tint totao It abino .one drmibnj Wjwi have 
ln:ti(hC8 p'tatVp'alii fealty'.tC.flpMtiiull8ri, glyjng qvb 
(leneta’of their jnciliiiiiiffftlc pbwvri'tuhi. trhltbfs; anil 
deny foe. jhitlr of iho can«(i'tliliy fbrmptly.csjiOuscd;' 
they will bwttcnilcil tir and fM^^

{to conic. Wocan afford lb pass theniby, to Ignore them 
uuuy, .wvdm, urn. yvu .»v.u v.v owi.u^ X >>»'»«; "'M fo, qvery. otiiri rtapect<wlille wo ^resk
polnfof’that asfiirationmust necoMarfly have- toXwa^Wcthg .mir dependence ujmbjho immortal

If.wjymn send, form » grand and gloflotis word .that 
will’break,tho shacktcs of Ignorance and of supersti
tion, anil let In the glorious light bf knowledge and of 
Wisdom wo-qhalhbeidqln^ own duty, and. shall ’ 
hnveno tlihbto attend tOiose whbafpl'ecf^ 
cause which- tjicymay have’ loved, but Whlcli'Is hot to 
them the aff hihtfdf )lfo,” . 'S ■ t

Mint# mid wlint h\Mjifrit(jA^ to rtoKit ^
bavo I<> btiOpflcmlcil tfiqt.tfi(irv,lnini>ri> iilrctlgjli 
In njitritunr Rtetliigbi fliiul lrj thtaq of iriAtleh 
Tdii qaii Intylligoftily tiii'l WfiijcMltjojiftlfJU'ny k 
Xb»r niiiM c1il(^ gi^ your waiiittW. 
iiiothoi1 Myour gAacilliui Hplrivmid tlio iiiaycrff 
you jiu^np for Htroiffith lytil gfiblundij nro often 
aiwivMotl bytlirao. -AroJ,hvio D«t liirfuthcrablb 
lioatsHiiit 110 Vo'yant^ thoiu? itinl tlo not they 
potir out tliofpblotalhgg on thq world?' f- *’■

If, Uicroforc, your prayohi an^l aspirations 
nro UiiitMflbkdoBB' not Thin form a groat and 
wonderful strength In the world?, ^ny.moro- 

.than thlff/by i>lnOlngvyottrHel^ ini'ltodly jn 
.’tho jieSt attitude, toiyard.tho AplriUvorld,- Aro 
you 'noVplttolngiyouniolM 16 positions whorh, 
.tlio bcht JnJlueijcea.of this Hplrit-liostcan be 
exorcised, fqr mankind (J ,5f you are a speaker 
or Atoabhor,- Oy fill.'a place in' some political 
body, .tlip'.tf ora#, ttist you utter from the stands

JBABTOfL^^

(.Entered al the Patt-Office, Botton, Matz., at Second-Clatt
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A much grcatfirpoworthiiii the wqriisybu utter 
from the standpointAf more material interest 
or.pbrsonhliihtollectuaTporception. ' -.-:' 
/As there ia'rtre^ in all corporate,

bodies, so the,rods a inightibr.strength, in -the 
unity'of the spirits iii both worlds wlioso'num
bers'are uncounted,, Thq. late 'Archbishop 

■ Ijughes of/Now Ytf'rk is reported to have said: 
“'We have nothing to fe/ir from tho organized 
Protestant ,ch(ifrches,' but Spiritualism is a 

'numberless host, a .nameless power.’,’ There 
he,spoke,, wofds’of prophecy; he spoke' even 
bbtter'thau lie knew; ho <]ld not knew that, 
(while Spiritualism is at .war with no form of re
ligion tiiat exists, it only seeks, to’uplift man
kind,- and always and everywhere it uplifts its 
voice and its influence against whatovor'pOwer 
is false to humanity, po matterhow entrenched 
or_.whore secreted. Spiritualism in its silent 
work, tiiat constitutes its extensive Influence; 
seeks to undermine tlio wail of bigotry/and ma
terialism. .'

If it .could fully realize 'the import of tl|e 
message tiiat Spiritualism brings, the world at 
this' Instant would confess and own no other

SplrlhmHm lu ntiHIniorc

537“ Before tho oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit 'John 
Pierpont. ____________________________

' Hoh. Sidney Denn,
Of Warren, I}. I.,- whose conversion to Spiritu
alism from the Methodist clergy has been noted 
in recent issues of The Banner, will address 
the Boston Spiritual Temple Society at Berke
ley Hall, Sunday, Feb. 24th. '

The report of his Providence lecture, printed 
in our columns two weeks ago, has introduced 
this talented gentleman to a large- number of 
appreciative' readers, who have only words of 
praise for its strong positions and clear-cut 
sentences. The^o is every reason to predict 
that Berkeley'Hall will be crowded during his 
coming engagement in this city.

Societies in all-parts of tho country should 
avail themselves of tho valuable services of Mr. 
Dean at once; and managers of tho summer
Camp-Meetings should bear him in mind 
making up their lists of speakers.

• =============== -.
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Trial Subscriptions,.
An Inducement.

■*4 — *

• For the purpose of leading -parties who are
non-Bubscrlbera to obtain an experimental 
knowledge of its practical value as an exponent 
of- the Spiritual Philosophy in all its various

'phases,
THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

will'be mailed by its publishers, Colby 
Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, to

NEW SVBSCBIMEB8 
For Three Month*,

&

at the reduced price of.fifty cents, postage free.

The Visih(e Signs for Spiritualism.
• In an impressive discourse at tho very close 

of 1888, given through tho inspiration of Wil
liam Ellery Channing, it was said by Mrs. Rich
mond that the past year had beep a portentous 
one, freighted witli great and wonderful changes; 
that the results of those changes will bo more
apparent in the current year, since tho prep
aration has been made for them In^tlie de
monstration of spiritual truth! to tho world, in 
the ideal uplifting of humanity to a broader 
plane of thought and consciousness, and in tlie 
grasping of new subjects that are related to 
human life, but have long been neglected in the 
odtward-oxpressidn of man’s religious nature.

-. A mighty stride has been taken away from dog
matism and creed, which is to be continued 
still further. • It Is, said tho speaker, tho conk 
pletion oythis first step which may bo looked 
for during’tho current year. It is'possible that 
tho revolution that is impending all over tlie 
world will'concentrate on tho plane of religion.

. That was what Theodore Barker used to pre
dict from his platform In Music Hall forty 
yearsago. He called it “tho next great War 
all over the world.” Whether it shall come lit
erally, or whether reference was'made to the ‘ 
wonderful revolution wrought within the” last 
twenty-five years, the end is not yot. / 
'. A final struggle between tlio powers tiiat aro 
liberal and the powers that believe in a united 
spiritual and temporal authority must ensue.

power. It is because the .worldliijg is blind 
while ho fears it; if is because, in his Intellect
ual haste and pui-stilt of ambition, man does 
not realize it; it is because even’’Spiritualists 
tliemsolves, more or lesh imbued, withthe spirit 
of the ape, rush on in thdir daily toil, having- 
only a few moments of hours to snatch from 
their usual pursuits. -But what does it mean 
when wp consider that there is open commun-- 
ion between tlie .two worlds, and that, this is' 
tlio key that unlocks all thoso mysteries wliich 
tho world'- has sought to have solved,.and that 
this key is in our keeping and wo aro certain df 
its power? .Alluding, without doubt, to tlie 
Eox girls’ futile-attempt to betray Spiritualism 
into tl;e hands .of its foes, Mrs. Richmond ob
served merely that there had- been a death in 
the ranks of Spiritualism in the past year—a 
.death that is an added life, that gives added 
power; since men are brought face to face with 
tho fact that Spiritualism was In the world 
and they hardly know it before. Every such 
death is valuable, besides revealing and bear
ing away that which 'is unreliable and ’false in 
human nature, besides showing that that which 
is not true to itself cannot be true to any cause,

May not the world,-asked the speaker, jn the 
next ten years, ere the close of this century, 
witness kings converted to ways of peace, and 
governments attuning their anthems to the 
methods of humanity? Would it not be re
markable if tlie ono who is tho incumbent of 
the British monarchy should finally refuse to 
be made a king,-and tho world should witness 
the spectacle of progress against monarchy 
among tho lineal.descendants of power? Spir
itualism is determined; its w'ays are ways of 
mildness ; it will Win by persuasion, .it will win 
by all tlie methods of- peace; it will show to 
those who are in error, and wedded to their 
errors, tlio higher life: then if there is a strug
gle, it will be because it needs must come be
tween thq powers of darkness and the powers 
of light on earth. The days of ebn version, like 
thoso of Saul, are not yet ended. Many are sud
denly smitten with a consciousness of their 
errors. In a time like this, when tile old heav
ens and the old earth are passing away, such 
sudden changesln the consciences of men are 
to be expected; bad men, seemingly, will turn 
suddenly good in the form, and those who have 
seemed to bo good will appear fin thoir, real 
light. Conversion to truth will be indicated 
by spiritual instead of external signs.

And Spiritualism will do more than reconcile 
the materialist and the theological believer 
upon tho common ground of spiritual recogni
tion. There will bo in the next year, said the 
speaker, a greater bond of unity; there will bo 
among Spiritualists throughout tho world a 
recognition of that unity; it will not bo an 
outward bond, but a recognition, a spiritual 
consciousness, that wo all need one another, 
that we cannot afford to dispense with any 
honest, conscientious, truthful- life; though 
having minor differences wo shall learn to re
spect j.one another, to trust one another more 
fully, and to acknowledge a fraternal bond. 
Materialists already admit that if there is any 
immortality it is revealed in Spiritualism. The 
'doubter declares that if ho accepted any form 
of faith it would be that whiph Spiritualism 
teaches. And from within. the pale of the 
church, with a great hunger and longing, 
partly doubt and‘partly fear, eyes are strained 
eagerly toward this revelation of light, with a 
fooling of assurance that Spiritualism holds in 
its keeping the'solution of all problems un 
solved by theology.

The Weight that is OruBhiiigEurope, 
Few people',really comprehend what it-costs 

to maintain tho- European States in thoir,con
stantly turned condition in a time of peace. At 
ajecent meeting of the London Society a reli
able English statistician presented the result 
of’hls statistical compilations on thq subject, 
Which amounted ton statement like tills..' all 
things told'and every current expense reckon
ed in—the support of tlie armies aqd navies, 
the erection of fortifications, thd.construction 
of now ships,.tho purchase qf war supplies, and 
tfie payment of’tho interest oil war debts in- 
"curreii ih tlie last twenty-five years—tho actual 
-expenditure' In money alone amounts every 
year to the dhormous sum of 81,700,000,000—that. 
i§ tq say, to one and three-quarters billions of 
dollars! The statement'seems incredible. •

But to this annual waste of money, of course 
raised only by grinding taxatiom.thoro is to bo 
added the loss of productive labor by thoso who 
are thus kept in a state of enforced idleness 
under arms, when they might be employed in 
beneficent industries, making the tidal loss In 
a money estimate foot up over two thousand 
millions of dollars, or 82,150,000,000. In isoothe 
total wat expenditure for Europe was about 
8550,000,000 a year, thus shewing thatio=tlay it 
is three' times, as grAt. This is a more' rapid 
increase than the corresponding growth ’of the 
wealth of the. several countries interested. 
This is a proof that the waste of. foreign civili
zation is ahead of its repair. And it also raises 
the serious question'whether, if the fact wore 
otherwise, it is good policy.*, as well as in har
mony with the professed objects of civilization, 
to devote the industrial energies.bf many na
tions to the preparations for destroying one an
other and the laborious work of thoir peoples 
afterward.
.It cannot be otherwise, as things Are and long 

have been going, that this vast superstructure 
bf national debts will topple over from its own 
weight and crush into unrecognizable chaos 
the'decrepit, decaying and devitalized govern
mental systems df the Old World, and ulti
mately compel a regeneration of,the public 
Conscience and public morals, so that tho day- 
will dawn for tho emancipation of the people 
from the state of servitude iff which they still 
linger.

Vaccination in Utica, IV. Y.
A few weeks siheo wo made allusion to tho 

fact that the . authorities of Utica, N. Y., had 
issued an order that every person within thoir 
jurisdiction should bo vaccinated. As might 
bo expected at this time, that action was ob
jected to by some, and the result was that a 
discussion thereupon, at a recent mooting of 
the Board of Health, occasioned considerable 
talk amqng outsiders. In order to ascertain 
what the general (opinion of the medical pro
fession on this subject really is, a reporter of 
the Utica.Morning Herald interviewed a num
ber of physicians. Among others consulted was 
Dr. Terry, who stated that he had been called 
in consultation on two cases where serious in
flammatory effects Resulted from vaccination. 
He had seen cases of eryslpelltous Inflamma
tion, chronic incurable skin diseases and nodu
lar formations which were caused directly by 
vaccination. “The presept, germ theory of 
disease,”said Dr. Terry, "is such that, togeth
er with the corroborative testimony that so- 
called contagious; and infectious diseases can
not be taken a second and even a third time, 
wo have sufficient grounds for the discontinu
ing the introduction of a poison into the sys
tem which produces various diseases and yet 
does not have tho prophylactic-effects intend
ed.” ' . ' \ •

/A recent tawnoftho Bnltltnpro (Md.)4<nnd(iy: 
J/i!rq(ip,<loyp^ colutnna to . a rc-
.yluwief the past find present iibjttw of ,Spirit- 
iiijlium In timt city,’ amlglvM a Htniiiiiit?y <)f lt» 
fitdfojMnl'phiiosophy.anstated by varfotw Mik 
kuowii IndMdiiqb. hi divers scollop of; th|». 
country, In which It fiofitlniafel there arc ten 
inillfotaot bcllovbfH. ’ ’ ■
t" Though this fjaya Umwrllerilff probably too lib

eral an estimate of’those wlio confess tliefr faith 
openly, It f8l(t nil;likelihood not excessive If those 
wlio fegr or nro ashamed to let'their cpnvlcjhiin be: 
knotty nnd t|io» Who have - partial fulfil only ore 
counted. Ai unyiatc, Spiritualism Israpfdlylnercas- 
fbglit Baltimore.'As far back ns 1853 there were bo; 
'ffoverslplt located horK .Thore were tliori but few of 
them, but tluJy ivcro of tho klnd to sprend their Ideta 
Miceessfiilly, and’they .wore earnest hi tliclr work. 
Converts were made,rapidly,'mid In three or four years 

■frorn-thodatc-nnmed 'there wn& n flourishing colony 
•organized into a Lyceum, under tho leadership^! tlio: 
late Washington DniiBkln,”. ' • ’ <f'‘ -1:;

The,Herald proceeds to say that thq number 
of Spiritualists In Baltimore.is now very,largo, 
and thatnymerous circles are hold every even
ing, attended mostly by private mediums.

Regarding t he hold Spiritualism already has 
upon the public of that city and thq reason it 
has for supposing thaMiold Is more likely to 
strengthen than otherwise, The Herald says:

“If it-Is asked why this quiet ah<lunobtruslvo sect 
Is liable to grow.ln prominence and impoytanqo, tlio 
answer ilea hi the fact that tho public mediums num-.
ber among thelfcllcnts somopf tlio most prominent of- 
Baltimore’s 'citizens. Ono of tlieso mediums, a young 
woman, has »h0 inoro regular patron than ono of tlio 
ablest members of tbo bar, who seeks counsel through 
her from tho other world at regular weekly intervals, 
and thjro aro scores of tho most substantial merchants 
of tho city who would as soon think of trying to fly ap 
of entering into any important business venture with
out first consulting their favorite medium.”

-, Another Instance.
Evidences aro multiplying in all localities of 

the contiguity of the spirit-world with this. 
Tlio increase of these must bo evident to tho 
most casual observer of current events,’reports 
of their occurrence being constantly given in 
the dally papers, and wholly independent, ih a 
large majority of instances, of all relation to 
thoso believing or engaged in investigating tlie 
claims of Modern Spiritualism. It would seem 
that tho facts thus stated might forcibly im
press every candid mind, however previously 
disposed to consider thoso claims of no value, 
that possibly thorp may bo more foundation in 
truth for them than they have given them.the 
credit for. - <;

Ono of tho cases wo refer to was mentioned 
in The Uncord of this city as taking place in 
Steelton, near Harrisburg, Pa., where some 
weeks ago Lillie, a daughter of John Bodmer, 
fifteen years of age, fell into a state of trance. 
Her eyes, says the account, became -fixed and 
her form rigid. She now occasionally is able, 
to speak, at which times sho avers that she is 
in heaven. . *

What is considered by thoso not familiar with 
the phenomenon to be its most curious part is 
that the girl—who is hardly able to road, and 
who, her father declares, has never to his 
knowledge seen the inside of a Bible—In her 
conscious moments refers to chapters in that 
book, and will repeat many chapters nearly 
literally. She answers rationally all questions 
put to her, but frequently while talking sinks 
back into tho trance state.

Sho is clairvoyant during these states, and 
has shown a knowledge of events- transpiring 
at a distance or about to occur in her immedi
ate locajity. Large numbers of residents of 
tho place and its suburbs'have flocked, to see 
her, and the consequence is a deep interest in 
tlio close proximity of this witli another lifq is 
created and made the leading topic of .discus
sion. ___________ __________________

“The Australian System.”
Irrespective of all party Considerations it 

must be admitted- that the purity of tho exer
cise of the elective franchise is the only safe-; 
guard of Republican institutions. For this rea
son The Banner, though not a political jour
nal, feels it its duty to commend to tlie atten-

Ho was a typo Of Americanism that will never pass 
"away. Wien our present spiritual revolution has done 
its work Parker will bo esteemed a far greater man 
than ho Is to-day. ' •" -

The-Memorial Building was thOn transferred by 
Hon. A. A. BurragAto tho Benevolent Fraternity of 
Churches in a brief address, in which tho origin of the 
Twepty-EJghth Congregational Society, which was or
ganized to furnish a platform for Theodore Paiker In. 
1840, was given. The exciting scenes of that peri
od were described, as was also the part tpkon by Mr. 
•Parker in tho qntl-slavery agitation and Ills persecu
tion therefor. At first no hall could bo procured for 
him, but the Melodeon was leased, and he spoke |n It 
till Music Hall could bo procured. Efforts continued 
to bo made to erect a suitable building, but it was not 
till tlio Parker Memorial was .erected that tho society 
had a permanent abiding-place. Tho objects of the 
society have been accomplished, slavery has been 
abolished, and churches have liberalized their creed. 
Intolerance, Instead of being tho rule, Is nowtho ex
ception. Tlio building, which cost $110,000, on which 
there' is a mortgage' of $13,000, was transferred by 
handing tho keys to Bev. Edward Everett Halo, 
President of the Benevolent Fraternity, to remain a 
memorlalfor tlie great liberal prcachCTwhoso name it 
preserves. Qthor speakers followed Mr. Halo in hls 
speech of grateful acceptance, •

Seance with Mrs. Allen.
, A friend who was present at tho residence of Thomas 
Bannoy In Nowton Highlands, Sunday afternoon, Feb. 
17th, Informs us that a company of about fifteen ladles 
.and gentlemen Were there to witness the form mani
festations presented on that occasion through the me
diumship of Mrs. Allen of Providence, B. I.

During tho afternoon-a number of forms claiming to 
be personal spirit-friends and guides of different mem
bers of tho circle appeared, some of them speaking 
and singing In full and powerful tone, and In other * 
ways giving demonstrations of tbo force withe whieh 

■they came. Among the more marked ot these Intelli
gences may bo mentioned the splrlt-wlfo and the 
young daughter of tho host, who appeared several 
times In succession to Mr. Banney as he stood by the 
Improvised cabinet —a curtalncd-off corner of the 
apartment—and who seemed overjoyed by the recog
nition which-that gentleman accorded them.

■ Tho best of harmony and good feeling prevailed dur
ing tlie stance, and all present seemed to have come 
togotlier In tlio spirit of kindly receptivity toward tlio 
Immortal world.

The Herald says; “Dr. Terry is very pro
nounced in his opposition to vaccination, and 
has discouraged all persons who have’applied 
to him to be vaccinated. Ho thought that the 
measures adopted to secure general vaccination 
are uncalled for and oppressive.” • -

We are informed that Dr. Terry is a home
opathic physician, and that all the others who 
were consulted-worc allopaths. These latter as 
a matter of coursg, and jn duty bound by their 
diplomas, upheld the poisoning processus a very 
desirable and healthy proceeding, one of them, 
Dr. Eord, saying that vaccination Is considered 
essential by every intelligent physician,.just as

topaf its readers a voluino recently published 
in'4ms city Entitled, “The Australian, Ballot 
System as Embodied in tho Legislation of Vari
ous Countries. With an Historical Introduc
tion. By-John H. Wigmore, of thavBoston 
Bar.”* This system, which is a perfected one 
of‘secret voting, was first adopted in'South 
Australia in 1857, through ;the management of 
Francis S. Dutton, a member of the Legislature 
of that colony from'1851 to 1865, and'sinqo that 

.time lias been, either as It there stands or in' 
slightly modified form,' adopted in England, 
France, Italy, Austria, Norway, Belgium, Hun
gary, Greece and Canada, and efforts to intro
duce it into the United States are now being 
made, that are likely to prove successful. Tho 
chief advantages of the system are: Secrecy to 
tho individual voter; the printing and distrib
uting of ballots by and at tlie expense of the 
government, and freedom in nomination. It is 
easy to see that the adoption of such a method 
will do away with all possibility of intimida
tion or coercion by thoso who seek to control 
votes for their own personal aggrandizement, 
regardless of the rights and preferences of tho 
'people;,a state of affairs; that every one who 
has tho Welfare of the nation at heart .will re
joice tq soo established.'

•Bvo,cloth, pp. 158. Boston: dbiirlcs.O. Soulq,Freeman 
Place Chapel, 15)4 Beacon street, Boston.

Harvard College and Spiritualism.
Dr. Fred L. H. Willis will speak in Berkeley Hall, 

Berkeley street, Boston, Sunday, Feb. 24th, at 2:30 
p. m., under tho. auspices of tho Independent Club. 
Subject, “Thenand Now; ortho Present and Past 
Attitude of Harvard College Toward Spiritualism,” 
by ono who was expelled for being a medium. Dr. 
Willis will also bo tendered a reception at tho Club 
rooms Friday evening, to which all are Invited.

Ron. John W. Edmonds.
Many of the friends of thia able exponent of" ^ox Churchman. “Dr. Ford, ^ays The Herald,

tlio Spiritual Philosophy are well pleased with

Existing authority will make a desperate effort, 
. to regain its relaxed hold before surrendering 

it altogether. The occupants of the great middle 
ground in tho coining contention are those who 
aro inspired with liberal, progressive Christian 
thought, whose lives are. lull to overflowing 
with the hope for humanity, who are wholly, 
without bigotry, and whoJ regardless of secta
rian bonds, seek a higher find larger interpre
tation of religious thought in tho world. Tholr 
number is-boing steadily increased by the con
vincing and illuminating I revelations of Spirlt- 

< ualism. In the centre of this groat middle 
- ground are those who possess positive spiritff&l 

knowledge; and they may become tho keystone 
in tho arch which is to hold tho two extremes 
together, rcconcilingthom by tho bond of living 

• inspiration. . / ,/ / ‘, ' .
And being of such'potency, what aro Spirltu-

baptism is considered essential by every Ortho-,

his message, given at our Public Circle Doc. 
4th, 1888, and published in The Banner, of 
Feb. 2d, 1889-»taking its regular course with 
other spirit messages wo print each week on 
our sixth page. We call,especial, attention 
to it at this time—when our enemies are active 
against our Cause, while a few of our medial 
instruments who lack principle are abtlng in 
concert with cUr foes, and-while .many pro
fessed Spiritualists are hyperoritlcally inclined 
—hoping that those who have not carefully 
■perused the Judge’s remarks will do so at once 
for tholr. own’good;, but lost some of the 
lukewarm ones may not, we subjoin a few ex
tracts, for tholr especial perusal s '

“ I have always considered tho Banner oy Light 
platform tho stamping-ground of the spiritual world, 
Inasmuch as upon that platform spirits of every class 
have boon welcome,and haVo boon allowed utterance.' 
I am here to-day, orico more, Mr. Chairman, n6t only 
to send out my greeting to friends'on earth, but to 
express my conviction that the cause of Immortal truth 
Is spreading far and wide, and has not become les
sened in any respect by any attack made upon It or 
Influbnco exerted against It; on the contrary, It lias 
Increased In power, ns I can porcolvo from my stand
point In tbo hlghej/llfe. Homo of my frloh^s have 
waited a thought to mo within tho last few weeks, 
mentally desiring that I Should express myself, and

" commended tho action of tho board of health, 
and spoke highly of the English law which
makes vaccination" compulsory,” And tho 
Legislature of Massachusetts is now being asked 
to make a law compelling the people to seek ad
vice and aid in times’of sickness of such doc
tors, and to. fine or imprison all others, what
ever their, ability to heal tho sick may be.

Notiec fo City Readers t
, Feb. 22d .being a legal holiday, the Banner 

of Light Establishment will remain closed 
on that date.

The Free Meeting usually hold at thd Banner 
Circle-Room, on Friday afternoon will also he 
omitted in this instance.

iSr’-Jos. D. Hull—formerly a clergyman, nnd 
once a contributor to the Banner of Light— 
passed to spirit-life dn the inorning of Fob. 10th. 
Funeral services wore held athlslateresldonco, 
.3 Copeland. Place, Roxbury, Mass.,-on Monday, 
18th Inst., at 4 p. m. । ' ■

. —............ ......... ...........d*» '."l------ r^----------

ES3=’Attention is called to the announcement 
concerning the Magnetic Sanitarium, at No, 
232 West 21st street, New York City, which is 
made by Mrs. II. L. Woodhouse, manager, on 
our seventh page. . ' ’-■ ' '

“Praying nnd Paying”
Is tho unique heading wherewith the Boston 
Sunday Globe prefaces an article pfomptod by 
honest indignation regarding the recent notion 
of Superintendent Benj. W. Williams, sexton 
and collector of St. Thomas's Episcopal Church, 
Now York City, in showing tho door to a lady 
stranger who sought a seat, under the innocent 
delusion thafthe usual “Strangers’ welcome” 
obtained in that fashionable place of worship.

Superintendent Williams, it seems, entirely 
scouts the ideaof "deadhead”,worshipers, and, 
as reported in tlie Gotham journals,- speaks 
about'*.1 tho mob wo have to deal with’,” says of 
strangers that “they como without being 
asked,” and uses various other expressions in
forming tho, poor and wiyfaring class that 
tholr room is far preferable to their company 
unless they “ como down.” In fact, os far os Ac 
is concerned, in theatrical parlance: “Thefree 
list is suspended,”'

. ■ If, as Superintendent Williams is alleged .to 
have said, “free salvation won’t work in this 
'ago,” then, as tho Wcio York World fittingly

“WHY SHOULD. THESE EXCLUSIVE 
CHURCHES BE EXEMPTED FROM TAXA- 
TION; THUS LOADING BURDENS UPON 
PEOPLE WHO CAN DERIVE NO BENEFIT 
THEREFROM?” .

Now Orleans 1ms the only woman's club in tlie; 
South. . • /

J37“ After years of service In tlio field'of public me
diumship, Mrs. M. E. Williams, of Now York, Inspired 
by her guides, and prompted by her own aspirations, 
has decided to admlt-to her stances no ono but those 
who arc convinced of tho truth of spirit return,.and 
can realize tho worth and benefit of tho manifestations, 
and arc In sympathy with tho, Intellectual unfoldment 
ofEplrlt,phenomena. This of course does not . mean' 
that Mrs. Williams is abandoning' her stances, but 
that slio claims tho right to select those wlio can give 
conditions promoting growth and Intellectual devel
opment.

If our philosophy is true, tho wisdoifi of higher 
spheres can bo transmitted to earnest seekers, pro
vided conditions aro forthcoming through which that 
wisdom can manifest.

Mrs. Williams's decision to bar tho door of her Bi
anco-room to curiosity-seekers or Ignorant investigat- 
orals prompted by lior earnest desire to afford intelli
gent spirits conditions through wliich they can give 
humanity tho benefit of their knowledge as fast os hu
manity Is ready to rocclvo it. Dr. Preston Holland, 
principal guide of Mrs. W., has attempted for a long 
time to make file stances more apd more select. From 
experience ho knows that witli sympathetic and har
monious audiences ho is enabled to speak such words 
of wisdom and teach such lofty truths as will bo sub
stantial food for hungering souls. No ono who knows 
Mr. Holland doubts bls capability to redeem this state
ment.

Mrs. Williams's only public work in future will bo tlio 
pxerclso of her mediumfstio gifts in public halls or on 
public platforms. Henceforth, as announced above,' 
hor stances will bo strictly confined to her friends, of 
such of hor friends as aro.ln sympathy witli her work.

Haul's Journal of Health,—Editorially refer
ring to “ Buddhism and Theosophy," It Is asked, “In- 
all tho twenty centuries gone by what has Orientalism 
dope to enlighten mankind in comparison with what 
America baa done in less than half a century?. Has it 
over made a single scientific demonstration of tho in
tercommunion of the two Worlds?” Tho answer is: 
" Not nt all.1 Tiiat was- achieved by Prof, Haro, 
while tho so-called philosophers of India muddled 
tho subject and Toft tholr votaries uncertain ot what 
existed beyond tho confines ot matter in what tliolr 
fancy converted from a real World Into a dreamy 
phantasmagoria-". In conformity with tills view is 
published in this number ah article by Dr. J. R. 
Buchanan,upon “Tho Progress of Hlndoolsm In tho 
United States.” •‘"Hygienic Heresy” Is thosubjoct 
of a paper by 8. H. Preston; and an- Interesting trans
lation from a Parisian journal treats ot tho “ Influ
ence of Music Upon Animals.” incidents corrobora
tive of tho truth of Independent slate-writing aro re
lated by Amaralla Martin.. New York: 200Broadway.

EP“Wo.aro requested to ask that those awaiting 
answers to Jotters sent to Annie herd Chamberlain 
will bo patient, as sho Is nowjoonflnod to hor lied from- 
Illness and Is very weak. As soon as sho Is able, 
every letter will bo faithfully answered by hor.

137- Dr. W. A. Towne, of Springfield, Moss., called 
nt our office on tho 10th lust., looking tlio picture of 
health and success.

otharwl.se
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^iiiiltjjtnl Rutitaw for W»fii#M<
Tim qilMtlinr^f legalizing Muiilolpnl 8tiff\ngo 

for Woinon fa «6pfi to como.Word, tho Mimwiv- 
plumutf^ LogWiitiiro.' Public •enUmont favors 
tlio Mji'kauro nioro now Until ovbr. It lias bc'0: 
triad twenty yours iuicccWully Iff England, 
and is In full operation In Scotland, mid tho 
Canadian Provinces. Tlio largo vote of wohmh 
at tho lato city elections In Boston and else- 
whore shows that women hero aro ready to hip 
eopt this extension of the Htiffra^o, and it is do- 
Nlrablothat tho people urge,upon thoir repre
sentatives thdexpediency of nidify tholr influ
ence and tiioli'votes In its favor, in order that 
tlio Old Bay State may load in taking this next 
stop in political progress. '• , ’, • (

Mx’s. A^laFoyc
Will give a complimentary Benefit.to tho Spir
itualistic Plieqbijionti Society, ni;T031 Washing-' 
■ton.street, Boston, on 'i'huradoy evening, Feb. 
28th, at 7:iio.o'clock—tlio exorcises consisting of. 
a literary And musical entertainment, to'bo fol- 
lowod-by ono of Mfs. Foye’s remarkable stances 
for tests anil messages from spirit friends.. A 
small admission foe will bo charged,' .
■ ,. .-.- -T---- :------------ -..»►——----- :------— ' . ’

Ojigatekha, a young Mohawk-Indian (of 
.the Six Nations) who is now educating himself 
at Toronto, Cah;,'Bas. been interviewed by a' 
representative of' The Advance, of, that city, 
and among other .statements made by him re
garding tho status and prospects for the Indi
ans of tlio Dominion, expressed himself Os fol
lows on the question of tribal solidarity:

“You ask me what I think about breaking up tho 
tribes andiaHottingjahil In severalty as Is proposed by 
Indian reformers In tho United States. I am totally 
opposed to such apian. The Indians are connected 
by intensely'strong Ues of affection, and' they would 
not bq content to bo separated. Thlj strong affection 
leads them to'trcat each other with far more consider
ation than whites, treat each other, and that Is tho, 
reason why the Indians preserve as a rule a unity of 
peace outside of the laws that arc necessary to govern 
white men. 'An Indian, as a rule, whatever his faults 
may bo, does not cheat Ms brother, and tliat cannot 
always bo said of white men, can It!”

8®“ Mr. Joseph P. Hazard, writing from 
Poace'dale, R: I., says; "Referring to your no
tice of MissIFancher in.the Banner of Light 
some time since, I will remark that many, 
I think at least fifteen, years ago I went tb -seo 
tho young lady in Brooklyn, N. Y.,. wild was then 
in bod, her shoulders supported upon several 
pillows, in which position she was embroider
ing with needle and .thread upon muslin, which 
sho hold injher hands behind her Jjcad. I think 
lier eyes Were closed, and that sho had then 
been thus engagodlsovofal years, and also that 
she was unable to spoak> It was indeed a curi
ous phenomenon.” ;

O“” Do not fail to peruse tho soul-uplifting 
and heart-comforting address of Dr. Frod. L. 
H. Willis, which will be found on our second 
page. Though spoken at the funeral of tho 
late Spiritualistic veteran, Amy Post, its in
spired sentences have- a wider range, and are 
capable of leading many other of “ those that 
mourn ” ihio a more cheering ahd reasonable 
view of the groat episode which m’6n call 
“death.”

8®=* The Press, of New York City, devoted an 
entire page of its Sunday issue to a respectful 
presentation of matter relating to Spiritualism, 
its nature, signification and progress, as made 
apparent to the representatives of -tliat paper 
in New York, Washington, Philadelphia, Chi
cago, St. Louis and Boston. This marks in
deed a noteworthy ora in tiie history of Now 
York journalism. .'

. Pilgrim Pencillings, No. V., from the pen' 
of Bro. J. J. Morse, will appear in The Ban
ner for next week. In this artiple its writer 
describes his work, and the' pleasures tliat at
tended it, in California.

fi^HolenlStuart-Richings contributes on our 
first page a classic pen-portraiture of another of 
lier charming “Mountain Rambles.”

Quinoy, III. —M. Merrick writes that J. 
Madison Allen Inis twice spoken in this city of 
late, to excellent acceptance. z

^= Another installment of " Things Worth 
Recording ".—by ' “ Observer ” — will appear 
next week._______ _______________ ___

Medicos Moving in Rhode Island.
A correspondent informs us tliat on Wednesday, 

Feb. 13th, a hearing was given at tho State .House be
fore a committee on a proposed medical bill that has 
been offered at tlio present session.. It Was hoped and 
supposed by the friends of medical freedom in Rhode 
Island that'tho'effects of tho severe defeat wlilch tho 
medicos received last year would continue to bo 
felt-by them for more than twelve months, but tho 
" regulars "—inspired by self-interest in tliat State tis 

' elsewhere—aro persistent In their demands to bo. 
" protected ” from the competition of tlio more, suc
cessful " irregulars.”

The committee .lias already been placed hi posses
sion of valuable documentary evidence against this 
" medical trust". project, and no doubt will fathom 
tho significance of the “doctors’ plot" crazo that Is 
now sweeping over 'this boasted" free America, and, 
we trust, give tho petitioners “leave to withdraw."

F/vriy-First Annivcrsory.
It will be soon, by tlio notice in another column, that 

there Is to bt> u Grand Union Celebration of tho Forty- 
First Anniversary of tho Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism, held by the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity— 
to take place In tlio Paine Memorial Hall March 31st, 
on which occasion noted mediums and.oioquent speak
ers Will be present.' Further particulars-will bo given 
in duo season. ' ’

‘ THE BERKELEY HALL
Spiritual Temple Society is also to hold Anniversary 
Services. Seo announcement elsewhere.

Dr. F. r. B. Willis
Will speak at tho First Spiritual Temple, corner New
bury,and Exeter streets, Boston, March 3d and loth.

■ DBan Clarke, as will bo scon by a fetter in an
other column, Is-having good success In Denver, Col. 
TA# Rocky' Mountain News and The Republican of 
that city have given him good treatment as a speaker.

jy Mrs. Hattie E. Carr, of Providence, R. I., Is now 
in Boston, M Dwight street, for-a short time. Asa' 
test medium, etc., (wo aro assured by correspondents,) 
Mrs. Carr Is worthy of patronage.

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
Rtg Masque.—Tho first and only one of this season's 

Lyceum soclableh will take place pt. Memorial Ha|l, 
Tuesday, Fob. 20th. A gala time is expected.

Mr. J. J; Mors#.—Thia well-known and able oxpo- 
, nont of .the Spiritual Philosophy wltt succeed Mr. Bax

ter at our Bunday evening meetings, and remain with 
us during tlio month of March; and participate In tho 
two or throe days’ Anniversary fastlvipo#, prepara
tions for which are-on foot.—[Tho residue or” Notos”

’ will appear next wook.—Eb.]

Tho Hebrews of Cincinnati ate discussing- the ad- 
ylsablllty. of abandoning tho Sabbath of tho decalogue 
and adopting tho Christian Sunday. .

Wnrhhig in Uncut.
The third hearing on ifio proposed medical ln,w was 

held nt th# Brjonjlimtii In the IhMicliiiMltiStAtii
Hoiiso mt Mommy, F«b. isili.

Tint dally papers ton Iwr or lessor axtdit havoglv- 
enreborts of tho nrgupicntsadvanced thm'ln, mid It 
would Seem Hint snflldent evidence lias been set fortli 
firshow tlio Coinnutteo Hie niter IiiJiihIIh involved in 
tho measure for which tho self-seeking petitioners ask, ' 
nml which tho rcnionstrahts so ably rebut by argument 
and testimony.

Tub Banner, upon whoso columns rests tho heavy 
pressure of hitofllgeneofrom nil quarter# oftho conn-' 
try, can blit look with longing upon tlio reports of tlio 
hearing on tho J8th presented by tho city press, but 
'lias space only to give a few salient points In tlio pro
ceedings.
\Dr. Joseph Rodes Buchanan resinned bls remark! 

•against the bill 1 Iio said It Is not In behalf of progress- 
Ivo science, but against tho Interests of science. It 
la it Chines? wall arrmigomont against medical pro
gress: it Is legislation against benevolence, .which 
would send Florence Nightingale to Jail or imprison 
Jesus Christ himself. Tiffs' bill to intended to bolster 
upilio.oId-Bchool- practice.' Ho nlliuleibio tho fright-' 

.ful.mortality existing under, tho oid-timo ..practice,, 

.whlclj- ho claimed bad been largely reduced by the ef
forts of tlio homeopathic and'cclcttlc schboKnndpre; 
dieted that if the advance In medical sCloilM,. which 
Ims begun, sliould Julep on, this "paradiSo of quacks,” 
-as Boston Tins been failed, would become a very de- 
slrnblo place to live In.' \

Mrs. Dr. Drew (of Lowell) made a forcible-plea for, 
her rights as a natural healer.' Sho had no parchment 
on her walls, but Had something Worth much more, 
tho signatures^ of hundreds ot those whom hlio liad 
cured. ■ ' " 6.' ' . - -.

Dr. J. D. Moore remarked aentontlously tliat "the 
people Of JBestoiraro waking up to tho fact that it Is 
nqro In accordance with -common sense to bo cured 
rj an Irregular-practitioner than to bo killed by regu-. 

Jars with their poisonous drugs.” Ho also emphasized 
tint “Inexcusable, wicked quackery." of the eminent 
physicians , who presided over Hie case of President- 
Garfield, and tho medical war. now going on oyet tlio 

.case of tlio late Emperor Frederick, as evidence that 
“ regular” medicine was not a science exact enough 
to dogmatize upon by law.,

Mr. Hamilton'spoke of Ms cure'by an Irregular 
practitioner after tho regulars had failed to benefit; 
and ho desired that no statlito law should prevent him 
from employing whomsoever he desired when afflicted 
by sickness, ' ■■ •..•,,■ ■ •

Stillman B. Alien, In behalf of tRo New England So
ciety of Specialists,asked for a modification of tho bill 
prepared, by which there must bo a conviction of mal
practice before a revoking of a license on Hint ground, 
and other changes of nillrtfor less minor detail.

George M. Stearns objected to the provision giving 
any person who had practiced ten years a license. 
Tills was a concession to tho doctrine of vested rights, 
b.utiio did n’t know tliat a man who had practiced ten 
years had vested rights, or should have an advantage 
over ono who had practiced nine years and eleven 
months. He moved a modification, making it" ten 
years, five of them In tho Commonwealth.” It was In
stantly accepted by Mr. Adams for tho petitioners.

Hon. C. J. Noyes made an eloquent speech as repre
senting a number of distinguished gentlemen, Including 
Rev. M. J. Savage, Rabbi Solomon Schindler and Dr. 
Eben TotirJeo. Iio discussed two phases of the matter— 
tho pretence of the bill and its real object. He was fre
quently ahd loudly applauded during bls remarks: I 
claim [ho said] that, notwithstanding everything that 
has been urged, there fs but one party strivliig.for tills 
legislation, and that Is tho medical profession prac
ticing tlie old school. [Applause.] It Is tho old, old 
story: tho voice of Jacob, but tho hand of Esau.

Whoever asks, for an Innovation upon the statute 
law js bound to prove tlireo’thlngs: first, that there Is 
an evil existing sufficiently Important arid extensive 
as to demand relief; secondly, that tho proper and 
adequate relief .by legislation [s possible, and, thirdly, 
that the remedy he proposes fs tho proper and needed 
ono. . ' ■ .

This; ho hold, the petitioners had not done, and then 
proceeded: I will tell this committee who do/steel

J^a-* te*dtai.

.Ail, 8010
‘ Written fur th# llennor of tight,- 

. ' ' Tlth n«n MAN,
Tho purple) pomp mid crlnunii dcntli ,. 
Tha| marked the aim's expiring breath. 
Had faded from tho chafinhiK sky, 
A ml twiligh t eamo-nll silently j 
Whfle from tho wood mid shaded land 
Fancy Invoked with wnvltig wand 
Thoso slmplo tribes In oiltlillio dress 
Whbso unmarked graves wo hourly press.

■r

A people many, yet ns one
Their lands, their Ilves—fol- wealth claimed none;

' Gold Imd nut bought, uorMallon chilled. '
Those hearts with simpler virtues filled.
Tlio sounds that breathed along tho wave, ' - 
Or Where tho woods responses gave, ■.
These touched aiid taught tho raptured eilr, 
Aud spoko tlio Faflier Spirithear I

-/ What have wh gainedjh lofty plies, - ■ 
“l Fnr soundliig bolM, and ornate aisles, ..

ThO glow of gems, Jhe rich attire,
The priestly ponlp, theatric choir?. '• . '

-' WJillo plnchlijg want offends the eye,
And crimes upswell to, infamy I.
Northampton, Mass. , James M. Rogers.

. A . destructive ■ cyclone passed Over -portions of 
Georgia and Alabama, Feb.. 18th, accompanied by 
lightnlhg. Several persons were killed, forty bouses 
were blown down, and a-heavy propertyToss was In
curred. ' .■---.'

At the January meeting of tho directors of the Mass
achusetts Society fqr the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals over 000 officers and men of tho Boston police' 
wore elected branch members of tho society." The 
thanks of the directors wore “voted to Mrs. WJUIam 
Appleton for a donation of 8500 to'pay for the society’s* 
now ambulance for the removal of disabled animals. 
Boston agents dealt with 107 cases of cruelty during 
the month, removed 23 animals from work, aud merci
fully killed 51. _____

No sooner does a young woman become .a mother 
than sho seems to have learned, ns if by revelation, all 
and everything that pertains to tho bodily and mental 
development of the young human plant. It Is- true 
that her instiilcts—tho condensed expcrlcricesof a long 
ancestral Huo—may keep her In some cases upon the 
right road, but the chances aro that now conditions ot 
life may call for now methods, of which tho experl- 
.ences of past generations contain not tho least out
line. Every experience Implies suffering and loss, un
less It Is obtained by an alllahco of reason'and In-' 
stlnct. In which tho former takes the lead, and the lat- 

1 ter follows.—Rabbi Solomon Schindler.
. —. . ,-----------

> Oklahoma Payne Is resurrected, It would seen:, In the 
person of “ Ppwnee Bill,'! tho present militant leader 
of the outlaws who fur so long have wished to seize 
the Indian lands in that territory. Ho bad eight hun
dred men under Ills command, near .Caldwell. Kan.,- 
recently concentrated for a raid, but not fooling quite 
able to "tackle" Uncle Sam's troops, ho Is now rest
ing on his arms with the hope that U. 8. Congressmen 
Will IcpaHzo by, the passage of the " Oklahoma Bill " 
what "Pawnee .BIN” proposes to do. Will thoy do it?

[A “Regular” Di-agnosis.]—“ Your bolls como 
from too rich blood,” said Hid doctor. “But.” re
monstrated the unfortunate ipan, “ I'm so poor that I 
don’t get enough to-cat.” “In that case,” replied 
tlie plausible saw-bones, “they como from too poor 
blood."-£x,  ,

[Got There! etc.]—The canaVfour miles long, 
through the Isthmus of Corinth', drcece, Is Just ap- 
proacbln^ completion. History tells us that the work 
was begun under Emperor Nero overnw years ago.

Hartford, Ct., was visited on the morning of Feb. 
18th with the most appalling disaster In Its history: 
The Park Central Hotel, a handsome five-story build
ing on tho corner of High and Allyn streets, was lev
elled to, the ground by the explosion of the boiler, 
whicli was In the front of the basement, under the 
office, and the Inmates (some sixty In number) were 
covered by falling ruins. At time of going to press 
(10th) only thirty-seven were accounted for: seventeen 

■bodies recovered, ten wounded In the hospital, and 
ten missing. Tlie engineer has been arrested under 
charged! manslaughter.' - .

At the Hollis-Street Theatre.—Washington’s 
Birthday week at tjils popular resort is devoted to 
William J. Gthnoro's gorgeous spectacular production, 
“Tho Twelve Temptations,” rewritten, arranged' and 
produced undo# the managemerit of Charles II. Yale. 
An extra matimio will bo held Friday afternoon, 2?d. 
For"tlio' weCk beginning Monday, Feb. 25th, tho en
gagement is announced of Mrs. Potter, accompanied 
by M^. Kyrle Bellew. under tlie direction ot Messrs. 
Abbey, Scliooffel & Grau, in “Antony and Cleopatra.”

hat tliere Is need of legislation. I hold a circular, 
signed by some of the medical practitioners of the 
Commonwealth, that In my judgment seeks to estab
lish tlfo boldest, the most thorough and most syste
matic lobbying, with all thomodern Improvements, that 
lias over been attempted In Massachusetts.

The speaker then read the circular, which was an 
appeal to tho physicians of tho State to bring per
sonal Influence to bCar upon tho members of tho Legis
lature through thefr respective family physicians, 
and advising the doctors to take no part In tlio hear
ings before tlio committee.

This, ho continued, Is-tlio first time I have known of 
petitioners for legislation not coming to tlio committee 
at whoso hands tliey ask tho granting ot their prayer^ 
not coming to give their testimony to the Legislature, 
but sending oft tholr missionaries hi the. doctor’s gig 
or buggy to theJjomo of tholr representative and sen
ator, and whispering In their ears tho evidence they 
have to give, uncontradicted, not subject to cross-ex
amination.

This action of tlio medicos—I. e., working in secret 
for a purpose they shrank from avowing openly—he 
appropriately characterized, and asked that the Legis
lature strike no "blow In tlie dark” at tho liberties 
nnd rights Of tho people: Wo ask that yon-will leave 
tho Intellect of Massachusetts untrammeled, un
shackled, and free to carry on all tho art that Is possi
ble for tho curing of disease and tho protection 01 their 
owii Interests, of which they liavo tho best right to be 
tho custodian.

-Ex-Gov. Gaston, coupsol for the doctors, closed the 
case for tho petitioners, and as wo- understand the 
Committee now have tho matter under advisement. 
Wo trust that .their report may be In the Interests 
of tho citizens of Massachusetts, and not of the " regu
lars ” so-called.

medical Haw in Pennsylvania.
A valued correspondent Informs us that, on Sunday 

morning last, an eloquent and cogent remonstrance 
against the repressive and restrictive . legislation, 
sought to bo imposed by tlio so-called medical “Reg-
ulprs" on the people of Pennsylvania, was presented 
by the controls of J. J. Morso nt the morning meeting 
of tho First Society of Spiritualists In Philadelphia.

Tho title of the.dlscourso was “ A Medical Trust." 
and It was argued that "a monopoly, or ‘trust,’ In 
medicine .was as Injurious to the community as a 
corner In wheat, hogs, iron, or aught else. The pre
tense by which it was sought to bolster up thoneed (?) 
for an ‘act to establish aboard of medical examiners 
and licensors ’ for tho State, viz: ‘that It was In the 
best Interests of tho community,’ was tho same cry 
that was over raised In sanction of tyranny.

No ono school of medicine supplied all that was 
needed to secure relief,-or cure from pain, or disease. 
To refuse a man, or -woman, tho right to practice the 
divine art of healing, (oven according to the rules ot 
any diploma-granting institution, after ho had fairly 
carded ids sheepskin,) merely because a board of ox-, 
aminora refused to recognize his practice, and there-, 
fore would on somo flimsy excuse reject tho applicant, 
was an Insult to tho practitioner.
-If people are to bo compelled by law to employ 

only certain doctors, Why not next compel them by 
law to buy bread, meat, groceries, or listen to partic
ular preachers by law? Such legislation ns this, 
sought by the parties to bo peculiarity benefited by 
it, is always open to suspicions of self-interest, and 
sliould bo gravely questioned and keenly opposed.

. The act says: ‘For tho purposes of this act the 
woife‘‘.practice medicine or surgery ” shall mean to 
treat or attend any person for money, gift or reward,’ 
thereby shutting out all healers, rubbers, niagnotlzers, 
clairvoyants,- electricians, and eclectics, unless this 
board accepts them! Tho rights of Spiritualists aro 
Invaded, as are thoso of tho general public. Employ 
regulars; or lie and rot. Is the outcome of itall.

Such legislation Is monstrous In this age. Oppose It 
to tho end. Assert your right to employ whom you 
please. Medical science Is largely conjectural, and it 
sometimes happens that Onp patient gets killed for the 
benefit of others! Buch a ‘regular’ misfortune)?) Is 
quietly hidden out of sight, six feet under ground. Lot 
an ‘Irregular’ encounter such an experience, and tlio 
result is ho is hounded to jail. .Serve tliembotli alike, 
if actually In fault. u '

There is no orthodoxy in medicine or religion that 
independent, progressive thinkers aro bound'to re
spect. To endeavor to compel them to do so Is a 
species ot tyranny which a free people should resent, 
to their utmost." . . ■ . ■ “

Tho above, wo gather, wore tho main sentiments of a 
practical address, Which awakened, our correspondent 
tells us, deep Interest and rquch enthusiasm from the 
largo and Interested auditory that listened to it. Tlio 
writer closes by saying: " Bro. Morse, ns usual, hit 
tho nail on tlio head, and drove itjiome.”

Evidence vs. “Doctors’ Plot Laws.”
Persons residing in dny State where the “regulars” 

may bo engaged in working for the .passage of sumpt
uary laws for their own exclusive benefit, will find a 
whole-armory of facts In proof pf tlio Injustice of such 
medical enactments in t)io following named pamphlets:

WaR of the Doctors on Tint Rights of the 
People, which gives the gist of the arguments pre
sented eight years ago before tho Massachusetts Legis
lature, and which succeeded In defeating the obnoxious; 
measure. ■ / .

A Protest against the Medical Bill [ another 
pamphlet of value in tho same direction.

Reasons Why the New York Medical Law
Should be Repealed, pp. 10. ■ /

Tlfo arguments in favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which arojidvanced tn these useful publications 
aro of equafvnluo as evidence wherever the Allopaths 
ct al. seek to rule out" Irregular ’’ Practice by legisla
tive enactment. .The three pamphlets wllbbo sent to
gether by tho publishers, Colby & Rich, o Bosworth 
Street, Boston, on receipt of >5 cents, as sample conics 
to thoso desiring to work for the.cause of medical

Arrangements can bo made with tho publishers for 
tho obtaining of tiieso pamphlets by quantity M a 
largely reduced rate. • .

T / T ft T-TT ;JfMa <*•- V<^ ■ Jl*1m «JC

tlan.Ntttncy Ucan ' ' 
(ipnkof<>rfi8iu-\Vihlrnai)tlo,ti'.|bt:to Half-, on 
tlie tJth'liist. ,
■ Tlio largest audience's Hint liavo greeted nnyapenker 
In till# hall forniontlia.miicinblcd to welcome him, sod 
these who attended could wily ask wily line not this 
Ex-]tovcrcud been known In purrirnkn before? Ho 
Speaks'from Impression, us'ho says, having become A 
medium, with Ids wife, somo fow years ago, after alt- 
tings hold to Investigate In nil honest, unprejudiced 
manner In his own library nt Ida homo In Warren, it. I. 
Iio had not continued these sittings long before po ro- 
coivcd fiitelllgonoo ontsldo of himself or his wife, and 
tho feeling within him has developed to that extent 
Hint ho started In 1889 to give the'knowledge ho has 
gained to tho world, that others may bo led to Inquire 
lor themselves.

In tho evening tho speaker gave Hie origin of the 
creed mil Bible, and said ho know no reason why tlio 
All-wlso Father should not continue to pour down his 
divine Inspiration now ns well as In olden times. Iio 
held that man'made tho creed, man made.tho Bible, 
and that iitan alone sold that tlio Father had ceased 
to give forth thodlvlno Inspiration to tho race.

These lectures wore two of tho best ones ever given 
hero, mid readied.many who listened to tho gentleman 
when ho-Wns a Methodist preacher. '

Next Bunday we are to have Mrs. Ada Foye, tho bal
lot test medium', from tho Pacific coast. .

Arrangements are being made to have Hon. Sidney 
Dean two Bundays In March; to take tho place of Prof. 
Peck, who was engaged for the-live Bundays, but has 
asked to bo excused for two on account of Ill health.
■ Our Lyceum meets every Sunday at 12:15, with about 
an average of thirty members. ®'-

The ReinoriMranccN.
To tho Editor.of tho Banner of JJght:

Any ono attending the hearings bcforo th,e Judiciary 
Committee must have been struck by the voluminous
ness of the evidence presented to that body of Intelli
gent gentlemen, going- to show that tho people ato not 
asking for protection from tho “quacks,” but that tho 
“regulars” are! as the “Irregular” success Is too, 
much for them to stand up under. /

It Is a shame that each year tho same ground-lias to 
bo gone over, and the State and the people be pilt to 
needless expense because a set of self-opinionated 
mon desire to rulo'fwlthout Just cause) over their fel
lows. Wo have laws enough now, If enforced, to pro 
test any ono from being wronged in a medical way.

Tho remonstrance petitions, called for last week, are 
coming in in good numbers. Tho members attending 
various Spiritualist' societies have interested them- 
selvos in obtaining signatures, and the resultpt their 
labors lias been placed before tlio Legislature. . ’

Among others of lato received aro the following^ ■ 
W. A. Halo; of Charlestown, and Mr. Webster, of 

Lynn, have headed remonstrances that represented 
more than two liundrod citizens’ names; J. w. Wade, 
of Rookland, Daniel .Bigelow, of Athol, and E. W. 
Smith, ot Boston, liavo headed remonstrances largely 
signed by citizens; tho same Is true of Daniel Taylor, 

‘of West Cunimlngton, Mass., Joseph Dimmock, of Bp- 
cassett, E. H. Matnews, Boston, and Mrs. Carrie 
Nevin's, of Brockton. Remonstrances aro coming In 
rapidly from cities and towns at a distance, and the 
evidence accumulates that the people of Massachu
setts are aroused to the necessity of action.

Boston, Mass!. Anti-Monopolibt.

Pneumonia.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Feb. 13th I met at tlio bedside of a very sick boy a 
Congregationalist minister. He questioned me con
cerning my mode of treatment, etc., and asked me it I 
was acquainted with a certain lady—who, by the way; Is 
a spiritual medium. I replied “Yes." He then related 
a cure wrought by her of a case of pneumonia In the 
person of a man connected with his parish, anil re
marked that sho was a Spiritualist; ho also said Wio. 
regular doctors could not seem to help the case.

In such Instances how fruitful of good results It would 
be If the regular profession could agree to work In har
mony with those who possess tho healing gift to tho 
extent that they can impart life-vigor- and equalize 
tho forces so as .to assist nature hi its struggle with dis
ease. Hasten tho day when the regulars may be led 
to see this necessity, and recognize such valuable aid 
In cases they cannot reach by medicine alone.

Boston, Mass. A. 8- Hayward.

Messrs. Colby & Rich, Publishers Banner of
Light:
Gentlemen—At a recent business meeting of the 

First Indopeudont Club the following resolutions were 
imanliliouslypassed: '

Voted, That our heartfelt thanks be extended to the 
Banner of Light for its courteous and kindly treat
ment of this organization In publishing notices of our 
meetings, synopses of our lectures, ana complimenta
ry notices concerning thoso who have occupied our 
lectureplatform.

Voted, That as a society and individually wo aid all 
In our power hi extending tlio circulation of said pa
per, by introducing It to the attention of investigators 
who com6 among us seeking light.

Boston, Feb. 16th, 1889. F. V. Fuller, Scc'y.'

The Acknowledgments and Thanks of “The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum”

Arc hereby "tendered for gifts and books-received • 
from Colby & Rich, publishers Banner of Light;

my valentine. 
Rondeau.

My Valentine! Alii weir I wls
No day has dawned, fiwlxt then and this, 

Like that whpn first there came to me 
That little word to tell that she

With me was plunged in Boye’s abyss!
Ah, me! I got but just ono kiss
Ere ’twlxt a cruel Cnarbydls 

And Scylla she doomed mo to be, 
My Valentine!

Yet e’en that nils'ry I'd not miss, 
Since Doubt was but tlje door to Bliss!

Now that I hold lier on my knee, 
A wife, 'tis mighty hard to see . 

She e'er wqs ought but what she Is— 
My Valentine. r—Globo.

Candlemas day was bright and fair, and tlio wood
chuck and bear are supposed to have seen their shad
ows ahd retired for a-elx-weoks’ snooze, which signi
fies, according to an oft-verlflc'd tradition, a cold Feb
ruary, wlndy.Maroh andlate spring.

“ Enclosed find pome for ono year's subscription,” 
Is the way a remittance would read Tf the new word 
“pome” should bo generally adopted It Is simply a 
convenient construction of " post^ojjlco money order," 
the four Initial letters making the word, and It Is said 
to bo already In extensive use among business houses 
East. Header, it your subscription has expired sbnd 
us in a “pomo."—The Sedgwick (Kan.) Pantograph.

The Banner stands ready torecolvo specimens of. 
tho above; and readers who afdriot subscribers, eui>. 
scribers whoso time Is "on the edge” of expiration, 
and the public generally, are respectfully and earnestly 
Invited to contribute them. . ; , '

The execution of condemned prisoners by olectrlci- 
tv.seems to bo gaining favor in the popular estimation. 
A bill has just been Introduced Into the Illinois Legis
lature ta that effect, and'It Is now tho law in Now 
York. The Banner, for tlio best of reasons, opposes 
capital punishment, but recognizes in this application 

■of electricity a step-In adyanco, at least, over tho old- 
time gallows. • '

- A monument to Washington Js to bo erpetod'hy the 
Society of Cincinnati of Pennsylvania in Fairmount 
Park, .Philadelphia, tlio total cost of-which Is esti
mated at about $300,000. The deslgnerof tliomonu- 
inentlaSchlmmerling, of Berlin. , ') • , '

Con,undrtfm: "Why are Hie’‘regular" physicians of 
Massachusetts like ducks? Ansioer; Because they all 
cry “Quackl’,’ "Quack!”—Boston Globe. /

In Washington society it is said to bo allowable to 
oat lottbco with the fingers; also chicken bones, dit
to; All kinds of people make up Washington society, 
do n’t they, George? ,:•■.■'.■"'

Tho Pacific Ocean abounds In nearly all of the favor- 
itevarieties of deop-soip food fish, Which await man’s 
enterprise to bo mad? profitable. Deep-sea fish resort 
to wbtrt aro technically known as banks for tholr food, 
which aro to them what pastures aro to herbivorous 
animals. " ,_________

Buddhism, the religion most similar to Christianity 
In doctrines of antinaturalism and renunciation, seems 
meeting favor with some clergy hero lately. Tho re
nunciation moans renunciation of our worldly goods in 
fitvor ot tho olcrgy^TnifA Seeker, New York. P-

: In digging for bait the other day, it 18 related, a Cal- 
Iforoliln unearthed four dozen curiously shaped spoons. 
Local antiquarians think that the mound-builders had 
somo ice cream parlors In tho vicinity.

Many people aro affected with wcijkstomachs; but 
If such people would drink chnmcmillo tea onpo In a 
while Qioy would find It a wonderful stfengthener.

Two sons remain of tho band of twenty children who 
once called John Brown father.

Aso Nerve Tonio use Borst ord’s Acid 
Phosphate. Dr. S.L. Williams,,Clarence, 
Iowa, says: i “ I have used it to grand effect in a 
case of neuralgic fever, and in uterine difficul
ties. Also in cases'where a general tonic was 
needed. For a nerve tonic I think it is tho best 
I liave ever used, and can recommend it most 
confidently.” , .„ 4

ES? Tlio essay which recently appeared in 
The Banner from tho non of Jacob Edson, 
has been put in pamphlet form, and will bo sent 
free to any address on application to tho above- 
named author, care of this oflloo.

^^sjisi^
Jtaeh 1Ih<» In Acute type# twenty tent* for t^e 

Aral nHd efepy hue rifen <m the fifth or el*Mh 
imce, and fifteen rent# for each aiibee^neut Imei* . 
thm on thn tcvrntb pncn#

Npeclnl Matices forty <hftif« per Hft#i Bflnlon, 
eneh hitcrnpn. •

Jliuineis €nrd#. thirty cents ■ per*line# Agate, £nch ItUrMloii. r . r ■
- Notices In tho editorial columns, large type, 
fended matter, fifty cent# per line#

Payments In all cases In advance#
Sir Advc.rtfsnients to be renewed nt continued . ^ 

rates must bo left nt our Office before 19 M# on 
Saturday, n week In advnnco of thp date whereon 
they arc to »

'KF* Only small and light cuts will be allowed In 
tho advertising columns* * When- accepted, pur 
rates for that portion of tho advertisement oecu- . 
pled by the eut will bo ouc^half price In excess of 
tho regular rates#*

v Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be 
accepted. 4 . / * < ♦

Tho publishers reserve tho right to reject any 
and all electrotypes'.

The Banner op Lioiit cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honuty of tie many.adierttieri^ Advertitementt which ap- , 
pear/air and honorable upon their face are accepted,-and 
whenever it it made known that dithoueit or improper pertont 
are using our advertising columnt, they are at once interdicted., 

.We reguett patronf.to notify ws promptly in cate they die*' 
cover in our columnt advertisements of partieiwhonthey have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 7'

Dr. F. I,. II. Willis may bo addressed at 
40 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Ja5 i3w* •

Andrew Jaclison Davis, Scot into the 
causes and natural cure of disease.. For Infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &0., 
send to his office, 63 Warren Avo., Boston, Mass.' 
,_Ja5 , • 13w»

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dr. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book settipg forth ah External Application; 
A positive euro. Mention Banner of Light.

Ft> '20w*

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription. 
price of the Banner of Light is $3.50per year, 
or $1.75 per six months. It will .bo sent at tho 
price named'above to any foreign county em
braced in'the Universal Postal Union.

II. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Nowcas- 
tlo-on-Tyno, wilf act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Light and tho publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J; J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS.

STOUT PEOPLE.
/ABE8ITY safCly cured by one who hai been a fellow-suffer- 
w er. Send-Btanin for partltfularfi, DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey. , F9

INDEPENDENT LECTURE BUREAU.
SOCIETIES ]YIS11ING TO ENGAGE

FRANK ALGERTON,
Boy Medium; '

DR. J. C. STREET.
♦The Occultist;

JOHN WM. FLETCHER, 
Test Medium;

EMMA NICKERSON,
•Trance aud Test Medium; /

MRS. KATE R. STILES, /
Lecturer anU PsychomettiSt;

MRS. M. W. LESLIE, /
Test Medium, /'

And others, should address, X
J. W. FLETCHER, 

6 Beacon Street, Boston.
N. B.—Speakers furnished at short; notice for lectures, 

funeral and public occasions. Please state the price you 
wish to pay. ♦ tf - Ja26

DO YOU KNOW , :
ThaMjMjffpowdera never Injure * 

* the skin, ityou flrat apply *
» CREAM OF MECCA, •
• tpen the powder? For sale by drug- *
•-gists, 50 tents and 81.00 per box. * 

z* Manufactured by W. E. <t W. T.' * 
z * THAYER, 231 Savin mil Avenue, *

* Boston. * *
QrEncTrlMxilJAH^
OlLUO I fl 2 New Catalogue and Osanv 
pie packets choicept Seeds fdr Ten etc Pan
sies. 50 vars. Double Asters, 35 vara. Prize Sweet 
Williams, 50 vara. Spotted Petunias, &o.( worth 
Me.) ftOODELIJ8 FLOWER FAJRM, 
Pansy Park, Dwight P.O., Mnan.

iw • •

Astrological Judgments Absolutely Free.
T>EMEMBER I no charge whatever for Aitnloyleifl advice;

orforfull or abridged nativities or bfe-mstinni. For full 
particulars, blanks,etc.,address, with stamp, STAR GAZER. 
PUB. CO., 112 Washington street, Boston. • Iw* F23

CANCERS CURED
WITHOUT knife or plasters. A safe and painless, treat- 

meht. Eradicated1 from tho Hystdm; and locality.

L. L. Whitlock, publisher Tho Shut; American Uni
tarian Association; Fowler &'Wells Co., publishers, 
New York City, and others, Including Mrs. Ida P. A. 
Whitlock, the talented psychometrfst and' speaker. 
(May many flowers blossom hi “ Sunshine's" course.)

Those having reading not in use would aid the 
Lyceum Library by sending tlio same, Or postal card 
tor call, to Samuel 11. Bancroft, Librarian,

■101 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
[Notices under this heading 'must reach this office by 

Holiday'. moil to Insure insertion the same week.]

Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther’s address fob March will 
be at 2210 Mti Vernon street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Abby N. Bufhhaln spoke In Salem. Mass., Jan.27tli, 
Feb. 3d and 14th; delivered a funeral address In South 
Paris,'MO.', Fob. 5th: lectured In Fall Biver to a crowd
ed house on tho 17th Inst., and will speak tliere again 
Fob. 24th. ' .
Frank Algorton, tlio’boy medium, lectures In Brock

ton’, Mass., next Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Kato It. Stiles lectured In Newburyport Sunday' 

last. Address Lecture Bureau, 0 Beacon street, Bos
ton.

J. W. Fletcher closes his engagement In Lowell 
next Sunday. Ho was greeted by crowded houses 
last Sunday. He speaks In Providence, R. I., during 
Marell. Address 0 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

A correspondent Infortns ut that Eugene Stevenson 
of 922 5th Avenue, Minneapolis —medium, for am 
swcrlng scaled letters, and Independent slate-writing 
—will spend the remainder of tlio winter with Judge 
Pierce, of Ellsworth, Pierce Co., WIs. Will receive 
calls, and make engagements to lecture In or out of 
tho State.

J. Frank Baxter closes his Cleveland, 0., engagement 
on Sunday, Feb. 24th, and will occupy the platform at 
Worcester, Mass., through March and April. For week 
evenings, address 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. E. A. Wells, lecturerlind public test-medium, 
will make engagements for camp-work In July and 
August, to lecture or give tests, or both. Sho Is open 
for lecture engagements for the months ot March and 
April, and will speak and. give tests week-day even
ings at any place In the State of Indiana during tho 
month of February. Societies desiring to make en
gagements'address 990 Cth Avenue, New York.

A Grand Union Celebration of the For
ty-First Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism. ■ .’ '
There will bo a grand Union Celebration of tho An.

nlversary of tho Advent of Modern Spiritualism in 
Paine ^iIemorial Hall, Boston, Mass., Sunday 
morning, afternoon and evening, March 31st, 1889.

Some of the most noted mediums and eloquent speak
ers In tho country will takopart.
.There wllj also bo present somo of tho oldest work

ers in tho grand movement on th6 mortal side.
Particulars at a later date. ’

, ' Per Order of tho Committee,,
' r- —\ ■ ■ .—”•, <-►■' ■—--------------

, Tho Boston Spiritual Temple
Will hold Anniversary Exorcises on Bunday, March 
31st, at Berkeley Hall, 4, Berkeley street, corner of 
Tremont. Borvlcos: Morning at 10:30; aftornopp at 
2:30; and evening at 7:30. . ' '

Good musical and literary talent and superior tost 
mediums have boon engaged. . '

Harmless vegetable remedies used. Home treatment with 
personal car© at reasonable rates. DR; EIJaA V. HOWELL, 
618 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. v F23

STOCKS, GRAIN, PETROLEUM.
WILLIAM Q. KonlNBON;

00 Broadway and 1# New Street, New York.
F23 ' . 3W ■ .

‘Fa

T1VTa Monthly Magazine ot Natural L'V Science, nooning Natural Law 
r. ■ anil recording tho progress ot 
<M JL Mental Science. 81 JOpcrannum; 
.ililress GREELEY', Dorchester, Mfiss.

MRS. HETTIE CLARK,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, Business and Test Medium, 

1274 Shawmut Avenue, Suite 1, Boston, Mass. 1 w* F23- —

WOULD you'know tho seerdt of a fresh. clear skin and 
soft white hands, send fifty cents for three recipes for 
elegant toilette articles. Address (MRS.) L. A. WELLS, 201 

East 17th street, New York City. Iw* : . F23
"PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. Office 172 Wash- 
X Ington street,Rooms 12 and 14, Boston,Masg. Whole • 
life written, horoscope free. Reliable on Business, Mar-, 
riago, Disease, Speculation; etc. Bend ago; stamp, and hour 
of birth If possible. . ' ■ Iw* * , F43

A DEEPLY INTERESTING BOOK.

Reason vs. Revelation#
-A REPLY TO ROBERT O. INGERSOLL/

Doing li, Review of tho Flold-Gladjtono-Ingcrs'oll Contro
versy, from tho Fulcrum or the Spiritual Philosophy.

BY JOHN H. KJEY'8EB.\ .

Prof. J. W. Homo rays ot this work: ’ “ IMt thomost Im
portant contribution to tho spiritual, literature of tho ago 
(hat wo have over perused,- The writer Is startlingly now, 
fresh and vigorous In tho presentation ot vitally Important 
spiritual truths, and the book must make a deep Impression 
upon thp ago. it Is intensely religious, very devotional, and 
wlilio It Is at variance with Orthodoxcredal thought,It com- 
moncos to redeem thought from, the vagaries ot creeds and 
to Utt pure-ronglgn Into tho light ot revealed truth aspo 
other writer has done or can dojnot Imbued with tho spiritual 
philosophy, and withal a beautiful spirit ot charity pervades 
tho whole work.. As a roasonor. tho writer la startlingly bold 
and aggressive; and a perusal ot tho now and vigorous 
thought on Immortality gives It a peculiar eharm and Inter- 
ost. Wo aro ratlsflod that Mr. Ingersoll has at last found his 
poor In this controversy. Every devotee ot tho Bible rec
ords should bo thankful that the writer has redeemed tho 
records from tho false- position Into which over-zealous 
champions ot Orthodox.interpretation had lod thorn, and 
which made thorn so vulnerable to tho shafts ot criticism by 
Mr. Ingersoll, but wbertrthe spiritual Interpretation ot tho 
writer makes tMm so plain." > . •" - •

12mo, paper covers, W cents: cloth,Igl.W.
Ton ralo by COLBY& RI0H.

TlESmABLE BOOKS
At O^-Third their Cost.

DURING many years on tho rostrum, and whllo connected' 
with tho business ot publishing, I have collected nearly 

ono tljoqsand valuable books. Thoy aro mostly devoted to 
th# Spiritual Philosophy, writton In proso and poetry. Also 
biographical and historical works: somo upon philosophical, 
•sclontfflo and religious Subjects, others In narrative and-story 
form. These books range In price from ton coats to two dol
lars each. Dy standing on the library Shelves thoy aro sotuo- 
whatsolied.by dust, blit not torn, and tor use as good as over 
—many as nice and clean as when they camo from tho proas. 
Among tho authors aro A. J. Davis JJmihn Hardinge? Mrs. 
hTf. ft. Brown, Warren Ohaso, M. P. Rosokrons, Thos.R, 
Hazard, Thos. Paine, D. M. Bennett, Mrs. Rlohmpnd and 
others; several of Fowler A Welb's publications, and also ot 
my own. On receipt ot Si, I will select and send by express, 
at tholr regular price,83 worth ot books; for#.e&wortht 
for #i01> worth; nnd so In proportion tor any amount ro- 
colvod. Books will bo sent by express. ■

Addrois MBS. N. P. FOX, Be. Moines, lawn.



FEBRUARY ^, W.

IHe a p 5 c ^ cp n 1t ni c n t.

ty.—Jfit is MctaSiiry for spirits' to communi
cate with their friends to progress, an wm 'claim

foro marriage.

Isabel Bciuvy. „ , 
Theroaro many clear friends, nndonb in par- , ■ , <1..! T ..;!..!. 4-yies0

ZtlH-so lilgWy1iitfrt-»Unu niriHliw, to whirl, ihn piibUfl l» 
cordially iii»lleif,nrn held nt tlio Mull ot tho llnnuev 
of Lplhi CttnbllabiiH'Ht^'' ^ -’.

• 1 ON ;TVEmif«\AMi FM1PAYH.
-r—' . I xrJO'ijLOISC.M. : ' ’ .

’ Tbo Hull (niitrli 14 limit cxrhulytly tot thrto nioctliim) 
will bo open m H o’clocki tlio «i-r»lce»co)umrnco nt 3 o'clock 
prcclM-iy. ■ ' ' . <

, questionsTanswered, 
• THROUGH THfc MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mr«. M-* T. MhcIhnmcr-I-ODglcy.

Report of Public Stance held Dec. 11th, 1888.
Questions nnd" Answer’s.

FREE WimX MEETINGS,

great while,up. I liilgllMtryiin tiiought Moro 
nasHlug away; blit, mi one nnd another name, 
liioinid inn Tlmaim to rcallao I mil left tho.mu- 
terliir pint, mid that I was wbgt you tyrm n 
H*Now I am glint i.irmysoitltfuH 1 Iriivd ^ 
old form. 1 have ho dcnlro to Inhabit Hutt 
body again. I linvc.no desire to bd an Inhabit
ant of earth, for our homes arc. so much more 
beautiful, and wo can doso niuolimore good on 
tho splritajdo than we can hero. 1 appreciate, 
Air. Chairman, every moment tliat has been 
allotted to mo to day. Just record pie, please, 
ns Nason .Nickerson, df Washington, IL C. . "

. ^' ^
' 1 have been asked mentally and audibly to 

'como to ‘yoilr circles., They need not ask mo, 
fpr I am only too glad tq bo one of those spirits 
who frequent thls plnco.
'. I think, Mr. Chairman, some time ago—I fhay

htdgti Itto bo not mm'ii limn it yciir since I Ibfl 
the niortal form, J know somu will lio glttd. to 
hoar from hm; others, will turn Away coldly 
mid say i " I hardly think Edward Ims maim; 
hb would'not cure to speak-In pub liti Mo 
feel very differently from Want we did. Ill tlio 
mortal life; when wo cmiitot reach otirdear 
ones In private wo Jake; everyway possible M 
Convince them that, wo live ahd have the pawor 

-given uh to come to earth. Tho siihlt-world Ih 
a p1ac!> of bappinesH mid a pladoof progression, 
' Undo John Is wlthmoii.]inrt of thotlm,o. I 
wish them to know, JiltlKhlgh I am so happy in 
the spirit home;I have drifted Into thoir homes 
"pretty often since I loft tliem, for I do work 
.nurd to make, thonr feel I am not dead. In 
JamaicaThdn I think I shrill-bo remembered. 
Edward A. Blanchard. i .

I'leiTi Hut wo form itAqiinljilaiitTH mi f lntHjilr- 
Hiinl Hide, mid frlomtHhlpH lliatnnr Ullin we iiro 
|mt, iliicelvcd, ns you suiiiollfiwH niil.ln moi'lnl

1 nm glad to ininoiiuen"myHql’f from thlH ijllit- 
form - tliat 1 live. And I dcHlro to, 1>nwo It to 
thoko who wore cmincclcd witli mo In tho Imino. 
John,. Irani n little on tills aldo, and you will bo, 
ho much further advanced when yofl oroAHover. 
I have HometimcH stopped Into the mootings, 
and Ifavo wondered why it was tliat. tlio moi> 

I tills seem dead; but I guess I won t say that, 
yet It-really does seem to mo ns If thudoml pco- 
plc wcro'on tho mortal side.

It sctunHp when wo coma by you, ns you 
knew little of our coming,'although wo Iinan 

..... ...... .. _____ ... difference: hoiuo have more power to fool our 
cate with their friends th progress, as some, claim prcsenco tnnn othera.- My homo was hi st. Al- 
that they do, if they are dependent on mortals for bans, Vt. Aly numb Is Albert Houghton. . 
their progress, what wets their method of progress:! ' —
before 'Spiritualism or medlurn-cantrolwas under-1
edoodl f ?.'.. , ... I ’-Therbnromiiiiydeiu'frionds.andonoinpm'-

A.—This Ih a very pertinent question. It is ticular—my dear daughter—that I Wish these 
true tliat. some spfrltH claim they arc benefited hvords to reach. 1 know sho pftqn thinks, por- 
by approachingthd'eirrth mid communicating haps mother docs conic, and if she docH why 
with friends, or witli riiortais, through-nicdi-j cannot sho know it. Dear child, you have much 
umistio agencies. IYc claim .this to do true, to learn; I have also much to loam on tho 
becauso'wliatuver gives experience to a human spirit-side. ' •
soulmust, of itself,,bo cnlargiiig to tho spirit, Anna has spoken, to you once, dear, and has 
must bo beneficial , to- tho mind. Wo leant by spoken to you many, times: in tlio. spirit. Wo 
experience, /gain pcWer mid profit by disci- know you lovo mother, fathpr,-sister mid broth-, 
plino; therefore ri spirit, returning front tlio or, but, dear child, de not bo too positive, fol" 
other world, taking up a lino- of conimuniciL, wo cqn como much easier if you will bo a little, 
tion between the .earth and spiritMifc, mid 'more passive, ' , .
manifesting itself intelligently through that to Sonic! imes Jonas lias .spoken to you of us. 
its friends on earth, must of necessity gain a Little Bella is hero and.touches mo frequently, 
large experience—como in’ contact with scones, to.tell papa sho is here; Sweet Iituo angel 
events nnd circumstanced which otherwise spirit, borno away to babyland when not three 
would bo shut out from that spirit, consequent-, months old, blit grown in spi'rit-lifo to ton years 
lyho can inform Ms mind upon many .things of age.' ', , >. , , . .
which must indeed bo of service to him in his How good it is to open channels for us to 
upward march, It may not bo absolutely ne-' como back to mortal life and make ourselves 
cessary for such a spirit to communicate with known. I did not understand thriso things bo- 
his friends in -order that lie .riiay progress in foro passing away, but I. always folt that tno 
spiritual knowledge; we do riot claim that it is spirits of tho loved ones could Hot bo far away, 
thus necessary; but we "do claim that such a I hoped they wore in heaven. And, dear cliil- 
Jinoof study and of labor affords; at least, a dren, wo are in heaven, although-only a. step 
Variety of ideas and thoughts, as well ns of 6x- from you. ■ /
porienccs, which will bless and,assist him as he Now, iny dear child Isabel, these words aro 
travels on.' ’ ' ' „ • directed to you in particular, for Kknow you

There aro spirits; however, wlio have been need a few tender words from mother. Anna 
very lowly aud undeveloped, who'have not sinids love, and Canbell. All aro glad to bo re- 
sought for tho higher studies and elements of membered. Do learn a .little hero; it will do 
spiritual life, who lilive bdciT benefited, indeed you no harm.
who have been set upon their progressive march Do not think it is wrong for us to come to 
to higher considerations by being brought in earth. I passed away in Nova Scotia. My 
contact witli rnortal life'and allowed to mani- name wits Isabel Bemvy ;, it.was Creolman bo- 
fest themselves through mediumistic organisms. ' "
There are spirits who liave been so tetliered to 
material things as to be bound entirely by those 
objects and eyents which belong to tho physical 
universe. They have- had no spiritual aspira
tions; tliey have had no thoughts and ideas of a 
life beyond; they have had no desire’to meet 
witli pure-minded, angelic beings, although 
some such beings have come to them, manifest
ing tlieir prcsenco and exorcising t|ieir mag
netic influence upon. them. Thoir hearts liave 
been hardened and have refused to see"; they 
have not desired to take hold upon higher laws 
and spiritual conditions, but they liave been 
brought in contact witli physical lite; they have 
been drawn into .tlio atmosphere of some me
dium whoso powfir they could utilize, through 
whom thoy could perceivb what is passing in tlio 
putside world, and thus have they grown.iiiter- 
ested in the study of psychological law as they 
have sought to operate upon’a niediu’niisticsub-’ 
ect; ana growing thus interested, tliey have 

begun to study anfl to reflect, to realize that 
they were what is called dead, that they had 
no vital hold cf the physical body or of their 
mortal friends, and consequently to investigate 
tlieir own conditions. Having done this, the I 
spirits liave perceived just where tliey stood, and" 
so tjie way lias been opened for them to press 
onward, to learn something mpre, to gain higher ■ 
information and an influence from worlds and 
individuals beyond. ’

Your correspondent wishes to know " If it is 
necessary for certain spirits to communicate 
with earth before they can advance in spiritual 
life, how was this line of progression followed, 
previous to the establishment of such commu
nication between the two worlds? ”

hnwlin ImlliWM hi InteJUimnf nplrlt, w,lin lic- 
llevpaln ihmibiwliy, or hi any sehsirbcdltivi'H 
that tlioto.h a power oinwiif Ive throughout tlio . 
uiilvtirsVf vitalizing All niiifoiliil objects, bc- 
yoiid, above, nnd yet a part (if- nil extermil ills 
jifotikinid foruirt,•'cannot*xprfn» hlmsolf In this 
wpy; for Wherever tlierq Is spirit, thorn will Im 
tlio iiinnlfcst’litlbnof power; wherever (hero Is 
hitclllgeiieo, there, will be the display of force 
and of mind thrmiidi smile external form or ob- 
Jcut. It is rational, It Is natural to believe that 
tJiero pro element* and forces belonging th hu
manity which may bo utilized by tlio spirit, by 
the Intelligent num, oven though.the physical I 
structure Is dissolved and laid low. '

• Mita.M. T. Hitr.i.liAMr.n-lAxoi.Er will occupy tbo pint- 
form nil Twliiy <y(trnooun tor the purpose pt nllowhig her 
Spirit Inililce to iinawcr.questloue Hint may Iio propounded 
byliupiln-ri<uh tbo uiiinil.mc plane,liavIm,-pr:icUral Urlirlm; 
npoii hiim:m life .In .Jt< department* of tboiwht or labor. 
Quel Iona ran bo forwarded to HiIh oPIco by mall, or handed 
to ibo Chairman, who .will present them to tbo presiding 
spirit for consideration.

Miib. II. EcBmitii, the excellent test’medium, will oh- 
! Frldau qffcrnedarimdcrtbo liillucnco ot her guides give de. 

carnnfcii Individuals nn npportunlly to semi words ot love 
totbelreartbly.frlenas-wlili li messages ar<> ri-pom d at con. 
eldcnibloexpen^raiid published each week In TnKBAXNKli.

- CV11 should be distinctly understood trial trio Messages 
' published In t bls Department Indicate Hint spirits carry with.

them to till'Uto beyond the characteristics of their earthly 
llves-whctlier for good or evil; that triose who pass from 
the uiunilano sphere In ah undeveloped cqud|Hon, avent- 
ually progress to n blither state'ot existence. Wo ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
columns that does not comport with his or her reason. All 
express ns much of truth ns they percelve-no more.

It la bur earnest desire tliat triose who recognize tho 
messages ot tbelr splrlt-frlcnds will verify tlibni by Inform
ing us of trio fact for publication. ' . .-: "

Natural flowers for our table aro gratefully apprecia
ted oy our angel visitants, therefore wo solicit donations of 
sucly froni tbo friends In earth-life who may feel that-It Is 

. , a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral 
offerings. •

Letters of inquiry In regard to this Department of 
’ Thb Bakner must not be ’addressed to tho mediums in any 

case. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.

Queb,—TFAy do. spirits differ in their state- 
" . . mmts, seemingly hojiest; regarding Spirit spheres 

■and,spiritual Oodles? _
Ans.—It is true tliat many spirits differ in 

tlieir statements concerning spirit-life and tlio 
objects of tlio spiritual world, but wo think it 
is because such spirits do not liave full posses
sion of tlieir instruments, or that their niedi- 
ums are not well developed and adapted to tlio 
work of returning spirits, or else that there is 

• a misunderstanding of terms. We know very 
well that there is misapprehension concerning 
tho significance of tlio word sphere. Some 
spirits hold that spheres mead localities or dif-' 
ferent grades of advancement from one location 
toowther, while other spirits, ourself included, 
hold that the word sphere, as communicated by 
returning spirits, means simply a’condition of 
mental and spiritual intelligence—wo mean, at
mosphere. The atmosphere of a spirit is tliat 
which it generates itself by its own mental and 
spiritual operations.

If the spirit is high minded, progressive, aspi
rational by nature, reaching out for strength, 
and also sending forth a benevolent'desire to 
bless and to assist, others, while seeking for 
help itself, then, will the spirit send'out or gen
erate an atmosphere that is light arid beautiful, 
fragranFand sweet, ono that indeed surrounds 
the spirit with a protective power, mid enables 
it to advance onward in its search for knowl
edge. Very well; such a spirit, generating an 
atmosphere of this kind, will dwell in A:spiiere 

x of purity and of peace; Iio will be very far in 
advance of liis neighbor, or of-somo other spirit 
who is low-minded, selfish, whoso proclivities 
are rather carnal than spiritual therefore wo 
may say of this spirit, ho dwells in a very high 
ana exalted sphere.'

;' ■ The second, ho who is carnal-minded; whoso 
" inclinations are downward; who ores more

Joseph Fletcher.
. Mr. Chairman,' I hud heard these things talk
ed over many times, but not as much as it was 
my privilege to learn, for this is an enlightened 
day. Our fathers, dur grandfathers and great-' 
grandfathers were not so favored. Many times, 

ofore tho angel of life called me higher, beauti
ful visions came te me; the clouds seemed to. 
open, and'I beheld what I can never find words 
to express Oh! how it takes away all fear, 
and all feeling of sadness at leaving your loved 
ones, as you seem to be rising above eartli and 
coming, nearer and nearer to the spiritual side 
where your loved ones wait to welcome you.

You do know each other inhere, you cannot 
fail to identify your dear ones. In time you 
will find them all, as father and.mothef come 
to great you. What is Inoro beautiful than to 
feel.that'families are reunited, arid-how grand 
to know tliat you have a form winch sickness 
and pain cannot reach.*

I have no .wish to enter the old form again, 
although it.did good service for many years. J 
•wish tliem to know that Hannah is liere; they 
are not all with me,because wo have other laws' 
of attraction,, wo aro drawn into different sur
roundings. ...

In Walpole, N. II., I think they will know that 
I have spoken. My name is Joseph Fletcher. i

Hiiilmcl Clark.
J wish my friends to know that I nm not.a 

dead man, but more alive than before passing 
over. Lain'happy in'my spirit home, and I 
wish them to know wo dwell together and go 
wherever w.o will. ■ . ' .. J „

1 think tlieywill ronjornber me.in Bangor, 
Me. It is a pretty good place to go out of, and 
a pretty good place..to como bad; to. I have 
only had tho .opportunity of speaking twice to 
mortals. It is many years since I laid off tho 
old form, and it seems a little hard that you 
can’t conic into communication with your 
friends ntHlqrelatives, and also tliat they pay. 
very little attention to you and of the signs you, 
may bo able to make. I know they tliink of 
me, still I want to got into coniniuniqntiou 
with them. - ' , , ■ .

It is very natui-al in this life for a man—yes, , 
and a "woman, too—to like to tallp I think you 
haven’t forgotten it; and when yoit.get to our 
side you’ll have a-good .deal to say, Whether, 
they hear you or not. "So wo keep trying—wo 
make use of every plan wo can think of and 
bring to bear—that they, may know wo are live 
people. - ■

I ncvbr could understand, Mr. Chairman, 
whore’tho word dead camo from, because-you 
aint quiet when yoii got to our side. You ought 
to say tliey had just started out in life, because 
there's no more changes to' homo, and it’s a 
bettor life in every way. Hero hardships over
take us; wo have bad h|ck; sometimes it seems 
as if we bring it partly on ourselves; but then 
wo don’t moan.to.
■ I'wish them to know that Samuel Clark has 
reported at what they call the Banner of Light 
place, and I think It is rightfully named, only 
you ought to put capital loiters on tho “Light, 
because it has given a great deal of light to 
mortals.

I can’t just -understand why it is, when our 
friopds thought so mucli of us seemingly when 
wo were here, thoy are so very negligent now; 
tliat is, they do nJ seem to mind anything about 
us (lay in and day out. By-and-bye they’ll get 
.to tho end of that lane, and see and know.for 
themselves. But why not learn a little here? 
I know they ’ll say' thoy should n’t suppose I 
would say this when I did n’t learn. But I have 
seen tho folly of it, and I caution you here to 
do differently, for it will bo of great advantage 
to you when you come over. , „ .

Mary sends greetings to the family, to Crosby’s 
family and all tho othors. Wo are happy in our 
spiriWiome, and we love to take care of our 
home, to adorn it the same as you do hrire; and 
I guess a little more than some of you.

My name is Samuel .Clark. I was a resident 
of Bangor, Me. A pretty good-State.

any years ago. as near na I crtnTcckon it—I camo 
hero and loft a message through another in
strument. To-day. sir, ns I just .said, I have 
boon asked many times to .speak again. Now 
in mortal life they speak aS if fate was against 
them. Absurd! it is.not so. I do not believe 
in fate. Gather yourselves .together in the old 
homes; if there is but a handful gather.togeth
er, and seo what manifistatibps you may bo 
able to got.' And don't worry-witli regard to 
tho future. They may continue to keep the 
ball moving. Now do your part and leave the 
rest with tile angel-world, who will bring it 
right eventually. . . / r •

There aro some little plans I seo yon have . 
been fixing up among tho handful that aro yet 
left, and you ask us uppn the spirit side if wo 
will join you. Wo answer yes; wo will do,all 
wo.can,spiritually to build up tho little meet
ings, also to add to your number, so that when 
some shall bo called up higher, there may bo . 
younger orios to fill tho places. Don’t think, 
for one moment that Spiritualism is going to 
entirely die out in our little place. I know bet
ter. . As Amps is present to-day he sends greet
ings, and his influence with tho others, and 
says: “With all the old pioneers that Were 
there in earlier days. I- think there ought to, bb 
enough to make tho band sufficiently strong to 
enable -you to hold some little meetings there. 
As has been said in olden times, if but two or 
three of you meet together, there will tho 
Great Spirit bo also, and wo will be of your 
number, for runny have crossed over, but wo do 
not forget you by any means.” ■

Wo aro working for tho purpose, and trying 
in every way to make the band strong; and,tho 
red men also como to tho rescue. It is ribba 
thought; wo know that yoii.will succeed in get
ting some manifestations. Many timbs men
tally you ask the question, why do wo-not all 
of us come and make ourselves known ?

Remember, on tho spirit- side there is much 
work to bo done, ono attracted into ono sur
rounding, another into another; we all have 
a work to do, influences to use, and our work is * 
varied, as it is in mortal life. Now let mo say 
to you, mortals, aside from my own home, if 
you expect to find a life of leisure you will not, 
and you will only be too glad to do what you* 
have to do ; for there is work for all hero, oven 

; the little children. • ■ J
I wish to say to the handful of loved ones 

that aro left herb: I am ono of your number , 
often, of which the larger half have .crossed 7

M

John Dean.

for.the advancement of self, foi-the indulgence 
. of selfish propensities than be does for the ben

efit of others, will generate an unwholesome 
atmosphere, which is lurid and dense; tlje 
bright and beautiful influence may not pene
trate it, nor can tho spirit him.self gaze beyoild 
this atfnosphero which ho creates and behold 
the bright^and shining opes who may be past
ing on their errands of Jove all aroundjiim. 
Therefore wo say tho sphere of such a spirit is 
a very low one indeed; he does not rise into 
light conditions; he knows nothing of the 
beauty and stfeetribsSof tho spiritual world.

And yet tho two spirits may riot bo far apart 
in locality; ono may be bent on a mission of 
love here to some one iri this circle-room, and 

- may send forth his beneficent, healing influ
ence and perform, his, Work; the other may 
also bo present, bent upon tho indulgence of 
some selfish passion,- seeking avenues through, 
which ho may express himself to things of 
earth, and tho last may know nothing of the 
Ereseupo ottho firsts"although the spirit who is 

igh and exalted, whose Atmosphere is light 
andbeautiful, will know of tlie presence of the' 

. other, darker-minded spirit, and perhaps bo 
able to exert ,an influence upon .him. Thia is 

'. . our definition’of the word sphere as connected
with spiritual life. ’ • "

There are other spirits who come-to you and 
say:. “I am In the second sphere,.”'meaning 

. that such a spirit: has passed beyond a close 
firoXimity with earth-lire'and has entered into 
uller and larger experience with tho spirit- 

world proper, as distinct from this external at- 
- mospherio bf the physical universe of yoUrs; 

apd another spirit may come and say: “Ihavo 
passed beyond" the first and .second,'spheres arid 
entered tho third;” meaning he.has passed to a 
'higher location—one further removed in'space' 
from the earth than was the first location which 

7" ' he'bntered when passing from the body. Thero- 
, fore it is apparent there exists a confusion of 

' ' definitions, a confusion of terms, and you may 
,'say: “Oh! spirits are unreliable;. fhey do riot 

- ' agree in -their statements', wo cannot believe 
. what they have to say.” •■ • , , ’

Soit is with spirits jvho coma repeating de- 
.. . tails concerning the appearance of -themselves 

. ' and of each other. Those who, arc high-mind
ed, who have pissed beyond, the. physical- ele- 
riients and passions of earth, may behold their 

• fellows qlothed'in garments of light, vyith radi- 
", unit faces, and they say:’Spirits are beautiful; 

they are men and women arid -little children, 
but they do not appear as do ihortaladn’eartb, 
they are so much more refined and lo'vely in 
their appearance. Other spirits, may say they 

■ do not behold men and women ;ahd children; 
' they only seo crude objects;. they do fiot-knc^v 

' ’. that spirits really possess form and tho appear
ance of human beings. Butsuch influences aro 
not progressed; tliey qnly Behold that which is 
tho-outcome of their,own mind's; they, send' 
forth Speh strong, positive elements of thought 
as stamp themselves upon the'atmosphere, pos
sibly in grotesque forms; or in suifh.wdy as not 
to behold anything But the reflection of their 

- own ideas. Wo have'much to learri, mortal! 
. have much to learn concerning.the spirit-work 

■and its surroundings, but wo may all rest as 
’ surrid there is a progressive world provided for 

' advancing humanity which affords every con- 
. dition for self-Improvement and growth, not 

' Only in external appearance, but also in spirit- 
, \ ual proclivity and perception.

over.
In regard to the plans that you have made, 

you have been building castles, and some ot 
’enj won’t hold; they will tumble ;'|mt we will do 
all wo can to assist you in every way fpr the 
right and for tho truth.

The best advice that we can leave with you 
to-day is to meet together; if there are only two 
of you it" will make a circle. If but ono, sit 
down by yourself, ahd seo what wo can give to 

■ you. ' .
.. ^ I amqjrateful to you, Mr. Chairman, for the . 

opportunity to speak. The question lias been
; asked mentally, many times, if wo would'como 
i to the rescue? Lanswer yes; distinctly yes. i J 
• L Am Calvin Hail, and my homo was in Staf- 
i ford, Conn. Amos Hovey is present, and is 
i going to join with mo.

I como hero to-day, Mr, Chairman, ns a spirit. 
I cannot call myself a disembodied spirit, for I 
have a body, and a pretty good one, too. I feel 
happy to think I liave got in liere. I know now 
that what you call Spritualism is true.

I know beside,-if Georgd could only.-under
stand a little of our coming, ho would bo hap-, 
pier and liis business would trouble him less.

Mattie, I am thankful that you aro looking 
into this subject of spirit-return a little. I see 
you,"sometimes, reading columns in tho paper 
over and over again. I know what you learn 
will be a help to you, dear niece, and it is a 
comfort to you-when the hours aro dark, be, 
cause of mortals hero who have strewn thorns 
in your pathway many times, when it should 
have been planted with roses. .0

Ta-day I tiring you love from the spirit-side. 
Your own mother, whq passed away years ago, 
conies to you wifli a blessing, and pho comes to 
yoii in the midnight hours, and places her hand 
upon you, saying: "Deal-child, look up fit will 
not always be-so dark, for wo como to tri to 
help lift tho burdens of life, which aro many. 
Bo patient; things will take a turn' by-and-bye; 
The spirit band tliat gathers around yoir are 
working for a gqqd purpose, and by having me- 
diumistie powers you realize a part of the t ime 
they-are with you ” I am happy to be able to 
speak, but I will not bo so selfish as to rob others.

My name is John Dean, and my home was in 
Waukon, Iowa..

. Mary Frances Nickerson.
I was weak on passing out of tho mortal form, 

agd sometimes we partake of that feeling as 
we come in contact with eartli and with mor
tals, but no suffering, I am happy, and I am 
satisfied with tho homo gained in spirit-life.

Our life is not a life of loneliness. Wo have 
companionship, yot through tho laws of. at
traction we do love to come to earth and linger 
around tho homes; we love to visit each dear 
one, and to visit mahy places where we may b.e 
of help, for you all need the .influence of the 
spirit-world; yet how little do you understand 
how much we do for you. Wo come to you 
every day; not an hour passes but some loved 
one's hand is placed upon you.

As you think of some spirit-friend perhaps it 
may. be ono who stands near, who leaves the 
impression upon your.spirit, Wo would ask 
you to converse with.,us, for we feeTtho re
sponse given back to us. God bless all true mev 
ditnnsl they have so much to contend with. 
God’s laws cannot bp changed; spirits always 
did visit mortals, and they always will.

I am thankful for the privilege of speaking 
to-day. for I have friends and relatives in Lynn, 
and 1 feel they will bo glad to hear that I have 
como' into,this meeting, and, not only that, I 

| have had courage enough to speak. There was 
no suffering to me in passing over ; it wassweet, 

I beautiful, and as the loved ones camo to me tho 
angel-guides welcomed me. I- seOmcd to pass

I into a sweet sleep; then, as I camo to conscious
ness, I realized I loft tho mortal form. I had 
no wish to return again. My name was Mary 
Frances Nickerson. ‘ ,

r——■ . • •

Janies M. Frost.
I do, appreciate this privilege of speaking. 

We hear as well as ever we did what is said; we 
see, feel, and are sensitive to what maybe 
spoken. Because you in mortal life know not 
of tho spirit-sido and of’spirit-law. therefore I 
.would advise you: Be careful what you say, al
though you aro not Jo blame for your thoughts. 
How maiiy times did the,desire go forth from 

liny heart that my dear companion ahd myself 
might be able to walk in the spirit-life togeth
er, and my prayer was answered; only a few 
hours passed before'.! followed her, and how 
happy we are together! ■ •' .

My dear daughter, I am glad 'that you aro 
learning of tlio spirit-life what you can here. 
I believeduri it, as you know, before passing 

rover. \ ’ - ’ ' . ’ . •
, Mother is present to-day, my dear companion; 
we walked together forty years, and a happy 
life did we have. ' '
. I know, 'Mr. Chairman, I shall not bo forgot
ten in North Cambridge, or in Cambridge, or 
Boston, for 1 was a builder and contractor. I 
was connected with the-lodges, and I know 
from tjie feelings that have heen sent out to 
me from one friend and another, that they re
member mo pleasantly. It brings joy to nr 
when wo hear ourselves spokein of kindly. 
ThcnTot your lives be such' in tho mortal.that 
yoii may give no occasion to bo spoken of other
wise, for your life here bullds thp horiio yonder, 
and you may build it beautiful or miserable.

■ I have been many times in tho lodge-room." 1 
liave steppedinto your meetings: and into tho 
Temple, yes, and into Tremont Temple, Where 
there was a little different mooting. Various 
attractions draw us into ono and another stir- 
rot) riding, but it is at our own option. I trust 
that. my words will be-received kindly in tho 
homes of those dour to mo. My name is Jarnos 
M. Frost. , ' . ■ ...

My dear wife is with mo; pleasoiccord it; for 
we are hardly ever separated.. '

^ '

Nason Nickerson.

Fdwnrtl A. BIaiicIiirr<I.

Mary Anu Newton. „

“—/'/ '■' '

'SPIRIT ME S S AGES,
, THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

Mra. B. F. Smith.

Thore has always been, communicatio.n, more 
or less; there has always been a reciprocity of 
feeling between the spiritual aud the material, 
worlds, so that spirits could bo brought into 
contact with sensitives on earths and receive of 
tlieir atmosphere and influence, even though 
the communication was not established so thor
oughly as to bo understood by tliose who dwell 
in tho mortal form. Spiritualism is not an 
event of forty years’ growth alone, it is not a 
movement belonging to this century, although 
Modern Spiritualism may claim only forty 
years of existence. Spiritualism has always 
•lived, and has always sent forth its influence 
throughout tho world; it has established its 
channels of communication herb and there, and | 
in many ways made itself, known’ and felt in 
unexpected places. We have had our-instru- 
mentalities through every ago, and therefore 
those spirits who require to como in contact 
with moftal life receivo-of its Influence from 
those who dwell still in the body, and through 
their organisms, their agency, realize what is 
taking place in the world and come into a 
knowledge of their pwn conditions. Instru
ments for tho use of the spirit-world have 
always existed, and they have over sent out 
that influence vyhich has been needful and util- 
ized;-therefore wo say to the correspondent: 
It matters not so much whether tho agency em
ployed is such as can give out to tho world com
munications from tho other sliore. if it is so at-, 
tuned, so organized that tho spirit-world may 
Jake' hold of it and use it as a battery of force 
through arid by. which it may generate such 
jowrirs-ns-will,..benefit returning spirits; then 
ndeed must tho work -bo accomplished, tho 

spirit may. be benefited, even though it doos not 
give its flanio, or speak its word to tho public 
ear’ • ■

' ■ Q.—Js it true that the spirit-form claimed by
clairvoyants to have been seen ascending from 

’. thepmortaj, head, is only a reflection from the me- 
diufn's brain? ■ " ‘ :

A.—No, it is not true; since not an indivldu- 
■ al dies, BQ to speak, on earth, but that there ore 
withdrawn from the phyeiCUl bodynat tho time 
of dissolution, certain elements, atoms and 
forces of which.wehave before spoken, that bo- 

. lorig to tho spirit, that have vitalized and hold 
the materlabbody in shape, but can make no 
further use of tho niaferlal form. These ele
ments, atoms and forces arc gradually with
drawn; passing upward from tho extremities; 
through the body, they aro Usually taken from 
tho'head, as scon by clairvoyant vision, when 
allhave bben removed these shape themselves 
Ina human form, that indeed Which tho in
dwelling soul is to vitalize arid to make alive.
It is pot true tliat such scones pro only a ro- 

fiection from .the mediumistio or clairvoyant 
bruin, and ho who advances such a theory must 
indeed bo slow, to admit that spirit exists in the 
universe, that man has a conscious, individual
ized, sention t life, apattf rom tho material form. 
A materialist might advance such a theory, but

Report, of Public Stance held Jan.-11th, 1889.
. '.' -..; ■,’.. Qtls.Minot.

Pretty nigh eighty-four years did I walk* in 
mortal life—a little less than one month would 
have brought me there. I feel thankful there 
is a Channel I can spCak through. As I coino 
to earth tho attract ions aro very strong,-as it 
is not one twelvemonth" since I left tho mortal 

■form. '• :: .. ,. ' . - ■ .
I- Um happy, and'only just started out: in tbo 

new school, and you must all learn, one.side or 
.the otlier. J Arn"glad.to add one link in tho 
chain of proof of immortality. The spirit-life 
is grand! itishekutiful! ' ;

1 know ! shall hob bo forgotWirin Malden or 
in. Boston.. Do not say, dear friends, we do not 
return to earth; although I have spoken those" 
same words myself.' . .

I wish to send, greeting apd love to the dear 
onesjliat aroyet leftin the flesh. Mary is with 1 
mo, and I have mot some of the old neighbors 
that I knew years ago in another, place; 1 am 
not tired and worn now; I. fee! young again. 
Why I if you were to ask me, Ishould sayTwas 
not more than thirty-five; so you understand,’ 
•the spirit does not feel tho weight of years, and 
they toll mo it never grows old. I think it 
must be true, judging from my own experience 
so far. Record me as Otis Minot..

■ Albert' HOii^hfou.
I have stepped upon this platform, Mr. Chair-' 

man) with the intention of giving out some
thing to prove to my dear, ones that I yet live, 
and not only that. 1 am satisfied with tlie Home 
I now inhabit ; also that I do wish to.make 
them know in.tho dear homes that we are not- 
dead people, but full of life.-
' Oh I how grand it is to feel we are not forgot
ten, for I often hear my name spoken not only 
among tho dear ones, but by old neighbors. I 
am glad, as tho spirit has said before mo, that I 
we find channels wo. aro able to'use, aiid that 

"we aro givon'tho privilege of using tliem.
I wish tho loved ones toknowEmottioiswlth 

mo to-day, and that wo enter your meetings, 
not only as listeners, but to bring our influence 
witli others to help you mortals hero. Dear 
mortals, if the veil could bo pushed aside, you 
would bo surprised at tho great -company of 
spirits that are assembled in this place. Do not 
think wo know all these spirits; wo do not, any 
more than yqu know All tlie mortals that aro

Jolin, Langley.
"I have.been asked mentally, many times, Air. 

Chairman, to speak here. ,1- do n’t ask my 
friends across water to remember me, for I 
know they do. I just want tliem to. know, in 
Bath, Eng., and in Bradford, also', that I have 
turned up hero in America—I do n’t know, but 
1 guess in Massachusetts; that's what the gen
tleman hero tells mo.

I have found out", now that i.t makes very 
little difference 'what you learri, if you only 
learn the truth; then, when you get it, hold it. 
don’t give it up, and if you fleal honestly it will 
bo worth a deal to you- when you come to our 
side, that-is if you re honest in investigating 
the truth. ' I didn’t- know of these things be7 
fore I crossed -over, but how speedily we come 
to this counti'y. It is all free as tlio air you 
breathe, and I am pretty happy in being able 
tospeak.

Now'I want to say to them in Bath that I 
liave been to Plymouth, and there's quite a 
little handful tliat gather together in Plym
outh and hold a bit of a meeting; like they 'do 
here. Tliey do have fl good time. Why, somc- 
tiiries it seems to mo like going into a Method
ist meeting ami shouting “Hosanna to the 
Lambl” Now I want to go back a minute, and 
say to-them there I do n’t only como hero, but 
I como at home. 2 '

I want Elizabeth to know I am happy, and I 
am right, glad to bo able to come and .report 
thlough your paper, because when they find 
out I liave been able to make myself known I 
think they will-only be too glad to speak of it, 
whether or no it was in our own country or in 
America. My name is John Langley.

-, Tlio sweet rest that has boon spoken of nn 
-awaiting us in the hereafter, Mr. Chairman, is 
not such rest as you take on eartli; it is-rest 
from pain, freedom from suffering. We aro 
glad to variate the old tenements, and aro 
thankful we have put-on now garments,’and 
find tliem perfect, How sweet it is( as ono and 
another come around us, to bo greeted with 
welcome. Wo have abiding places, but wo can 
go wherever wo will, and all is harmony; no ill 
feelings spring up,' no wrongs reach us,’there 
is no deceit, everything is fair and good, al
though wo can, through progression, pass on 
* ?J1 nj01^ Perfect state. Then it is blessed to 
feel that wo may bo able to help each other in 
spirit-life, and help those who aro hero.

nm happy in my spirit homo. I would like 
them to know, each one, that wo have a pur
pose in coming here. I know when thoy seo 

.oy will say: “How strange it is 
that Iio should speak there.” Only twenty-six 

I years did I dwell in the flesh, and I sliould

. It is very natural for ono spirit and another 
to say: “Don’t forget us,!’ for as wo enter 
earth-life tho thought seems to come over us 
like a shadow, perhaps they will forget. But wo 
know bettor.

Anna is with me, and dear-little Winnie. He 
passlid away some time ago—nearly fifteen 
years, as-ncar as I can reckon, iri'Maine. I left 
the body in Washington, D. C., and I think, 
Mr. Chairman, I shall, bo remembered there. 
Anna lias asked mo several times why I did not 
como and make myself known. 1 turn the 
table upon her, andask her the same question? 
I suppose sho thinks perhaps I can speak more 
to the point than sho, for sho Is a little diffi
dent about coming in public. ( ' I 
" Sho wishes Isabel to know spo is with me, 
arid Wo are happy together. Th? question lias 
often come up within their minds, why Anna 
didn’t say.riioj'o of me. Thore was no reason 
iiflrtlcularly. Sometimes I was not present, 
laving been called in other directions:'some- 
imos I would listen towhat thoy mightob say

ing, even in private.
While you dwell in mortal life, Mr. Chair

man, you will never be able to understand tho 
happiness it gives us to como to tills place and 
listen, let alone speaking—listen and seo how 
much wo may learn and gain from coming liere. 
Thon wo have another object, and that Is to 
help you -mortals who aro so kind ns to listen 
to what-wo may bo able to give you. for, ns you 
'throw out magnetism to in? wo give back to 
you in spiritual power, and are glad to bo able

Before passing away, sir, I know very little 
.Of what Is termed spirit return, although I hold 
many, I was going, t6 say,- holtrs seemingly of 
communion with invisible ones; but Ddid n’t 
know what it meant, I know, sir, It did n’t 
take mo long to find out the meaning before 
my spirit loft the body, mid I didn’t;,have fl

I have visited .this place but once before. I 
did n’t understand’tliat there was a place where 
spirits might send a word of comfort to tho 
dear ones who aro'waiting.so patiently to know 
where their beloved are. Aly children, I want 
you to learn something of spirit-return, for it 
Will make you much happier while dwelling 
here. - . . ■ ;■ • ' .

Although trials and afflictions come to you 
in’mortal life, in tho spirit-world none overtake 
us, and through all the dark hours that you 
priss we do not leave you;, the attraction■• is so 
strong that wo come to you, trying-to "soothe 
you and help you. It is beautiful to feel that 
wo can come, but you not understanding of 
our coming, many tunes feel that wo have gone 
so far away from you that Wo know not of you. 
No, dear ones, we como often, and at all times, 
when tlie law of attraction is strong enough to 

' draw us to you, and especially in trials wo come 
so easily.'

I know I shall bo romombered in this’ city, 
for it is not very many yeara since I left the 
form, although at times as one goes out and 
others como to fill the places, in ono sense wo 
seem to bo forgotten for a period, but then in a 
little while, ks/wo come again, wo’fool that wo 
leave hti impress strong enough upon you that 
you sense us there. It is sweet to feel that we 
are remembered. • ' - ’■

When they told me of this place, Mr. Chair
man, I felt I would make ovorjAeffort to make 
myself ■know’n. To-day I am ridt going to re
main long, hoping,.at some future time, I may 
bo a^lo to speak-again for tho children's sake. 
My name is Mary-Ann Nowton. ?

SPIItIT MESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Jin-18.—Elmer Williams; Stephen E. Downer; (Lewis 
Merriam; Judge Edwin .Lawrence; Mary Curtis. Ross; Jo- 
sopli Hardy: Jessie Goodnow; Annie Lovorlng;,Eliza Fish, 
er; Samuel Wlnkloy; Dr. Aso George.

TUB MBSBAOEB GIVEN (THJ10U01I Mils, B. F. SMITH)
• At per dales mH appear in due course.
Feb. S.-Frank Williams; Capt DavIiirAtkluson; Boslna 

Foster; Sylvester Stone; Chester Retard; Harry Bowers; 
Father Hinckley; Joseph Bunker; Samantha Juno Spencer; 
I’liebo Eastman; Arihle Newcomb. ' ,

VeriHcatious of Splrit»Mc$sa@;es., .
. • ' LOTTIE CONE. * a . ”

Tho niessago in your valuable paper of Sept. 15th, 
1688. received through th0 mediumship of Mrs. B. F. 
Smith, from Lottie Cone, I recognize as comlngfrom 
my daughter. With the exception of Oswego for Owe
go It was correct In all its details. I thnhk both spirit 
and mortal who,.were instrumental In giving tho'Bame.

Respectfully yours, Cynthia Cone. 
Owego, it. K, Feb. 2d, 1889.

' CAiiitiB a. rurinusn.
• I recognize tho communication from Carrie A. 
FdRBUSH, In the Banner of.Light of Feb. 2d. Tho 
nmssngo to Mrs. Gage Is understood, and correct. 
Mrs. Eurbush was a very fine trance medium when 
hero, and was much missed when she passed away.

' • Truly yours, , R. A. Gage.
JhaverhUl,Mass.,-Feb. 11th, W3.

, - JOHN 8. BENNETT.
With great pleasure I acknowledge tho truthfulness 

of the message published hi The banner. Fob, 2d, 
from John 8. Bennett of Moultonborough, N. H.' if 
is correct In every particular. May wo receive many 
more from the dear ones, .......... ’ L. EJieby.

The Wonderful Carlsbad Springs.
At the Ninth International Medical Congress, Dr. 

A. L. A. TaboJdJ/of tlio University of I’etinsylvanln, 
rend a paper stating that out of thirty cases treated 
with tho genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
dol Salt for phrenic constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tbo llvor and kidneys, jaundice, adiposis, dla-

'lr!|i>,3Vr0'nv.f!,v,lIar ’.10art disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal inflammation of tlio .stomach, ulcer of the 
H,?.n\ne H0l ;sP.>0e^ '*1111 marasmus, gout,nnflrmv1 »n!£v-^ BfriVel, OtO., tW0lltV-8lx Were
entirely omcd,4hroo much Improved, mid one not 
treated long/ enough. Average-time ot treatment, 
four weeks.

The Carlsbad Sprudol Suit (powder form) 1b on ex
cellent flpcrlontasid Laxative awl Diuretic. It clears 
th<! complexion,-purifies the Flood. It Is easily solu
ble; pleasant to take and permanent hi notion. Tho 
genuine productof tho Cnrlsbnd Springs Is exported 
hi round bottles. Each bottle comes hi a light blue 
paper cartoon, nnd has tha.slgnnturo “ Elsner & Mon- 
dleson Co:," solo agents,.fl ■‘Barclay Street, Now York.

l)Ott!,<!- 2U,° bottle mailed upon receipt el 
?nnii?„«lnr" Dr-Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application. • Mention thia paper ■ '

linvc.no
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\>. P. O* ilox llddf Xcwlitbn, Miilne.

DR. F L. ®. WILLIS 
Mh^y be AddrcMcd until further notice, \.

ELASTIC
.T RUSS .

W

*;

Uohmian Hymn BdbK. A UoRpotlou of Oritrl-' 
. nnl iiiHrSoloutcd Hymns for Llbornl nml Hili- ■ 

- .’ icnl SpokitloH.Scho'plHnnd Homcff, .Compiled
by L;. .IG W.iwhbniii, 8vo;.cloth, pp. lHll,.

. ., BoHtou: OllvorDltfton.•, - • • •
The flontlmenU uf tiih'pubk'nio Htrlctly inntotlid- 

. . latlc, nml.a fftiiillctl uvoldimco lias beci) oxoiclsetl hi 
' itsiioiiijilliitloii 'ol till recognition of a flittiro «|ale of:

. • existence. Even.ltsUiymiLot '.‘.Bivpot. Ily-ijuM ' 
’ ' A;cfer8 to tills worhl fiicltislvciy, to the time .' ■ ■’■ .' .
• , " Will'll the minds of all men shnll lm free • '

From the gloom that bangs over limit way, ''.
Frqm the fear of the <)rciidruU tobo.’" ■ ^'. .<;

, Aside ffom this lioii-rccognltlon of .what wo conceive: 
h truth tliat ls the great burden-bearer of this life, and 

•■ which/enables us to walk-amid countless, trials and 
'. ■ discomfitures with cheerful hearts, knowing-that this

•. Is not .the ultimatum'of our existence, the book'Is a 
very creditable one." The highest moral toho pervades 
it, and songs of praise to mental freedom Is Its gfeatac-' 

" claim.' Homo aml'bur native land, peace, education,,
Venovolonco, friendship, levo, truth nnd tlio beauties 

. of nature aro among Its prominent themes, ^'he music 
accompnnylng t|io words s.ervcs- to render the book 

. very acceptable to those io whose interest it lias been 
prepared and published;
The OiiiNEsi? an;> the Chinese Quebtiqn.

By James ;A. Whitney, LL.D., Counsellor-at- 
• Law. K>mo, paper, pp. IblJ. New York: Tib- 

bals. Book Company,, ■ ‘ , . , '
• A labored plea against immigration to thls country 

of the Chinese, nml an attempt to show that .While ac; 
cess and citizenship to and Of the United States is opoii 
and free to people of every nation and tribe, the Chi
nese most bo rigidly c/felinlcil—notwithstanding the 
medical officer of the State Hoard ’of Equalization of 
San Francisco, fit a report of tho sanitary condition of 
that city, said of them:. ’ J . '■

“ They eat to live, and do not Hvb to cat.. They are 
clean In tlieir habits, nnd they d^lnk no whiskey. I 

’ have never scon a drunken Chinaman In my life. They 
consequently obtain a better resisting power to the'at- 
tack of disease,'. Tlicy constantly .wash-themselves, 
nnd keep themselves and their clothes elenh, ,Tho 
death-rate Is greater among the whites than among 

, the Chinese;. greater with adult "white people tillin' 
with adult Chinamen. There have boon no epidemics

• among them, and there lias been less fliiiallpoX among 
them than among tho whites, the ratio of population 
being allowed.” ; , ' ;, .

To the above may bo added that In this locality tlicy- 
are quiet, industrious, and addicted to minding thoir 

•own business.
Reason vs. Revelation. FrdinthoVuloriimof 

tlio Spirit-Philosopliy. A Reply to Robert G. 
Ingersoll. ,By John II. Keyser, limo, paper, 
pp. 146. New York: J. J.' Little A Co,

-Explanatory of tills work, the author states his en
deavor is’ln it to present alow of many aspects of tho 
Spiritual- philosophy, in Its higher revcalhigs; to ac
count fpr. the Inaccuracies, apparently strange contra; 
dictions and seemingly palpable errors of the Bible 
records; to winnow the truth'from tho errors'of tlie 
creeds, and to fix in the mind of the thoughtful render 
tho one patent fact that the Bible records to bo compre
hended must bo spiritually discerned. A comparison 
of the phenomena attending Modern Spiritualism and 
tho philosophy they teach wlth the so-called miracles 
nnd the philosophy of Bible, times Is made, nlid In a

^bbettiscintnhv
A Favorable Opportunity, 
For <htro of Utaomben of the SfuniiiiirM>*«tvnb by 

the Afiignetio nnd <Hn1rVi»yunt Heiillna Trent*
. jnontf or Mhid« or Spirit j or for Spirit Mcm^ 

mitten, or. Advice About. IltMltimif Ac. 
\ To indent to Order* l»y Tjctlcrf

• - *. Any Otatmicc* Add rest, ,.•

DB. G. A,- PEIRCE,
I7IOH A TRIAI4 conRlBtlngef A l>lnffiio»l«of tho I,o^ 

\son'B(llfiOi*dort!|K curable, Ao?, Prescription# of pcctl* 
oil advico nnd ronxcdlcs, mid n package spirits'magnetized 

ncindated powerful ciiratlVolIcnUnir Paper*,which may 
>0 all will need to euro. Undone with Order lock nn- 
lent’# hair or recent writing, statement of ago, sox, full 
mine, residence, description of lllnew. nnd, 81.00; or for 

ti more Lill treatment, 82.00; or for cithci* n Brief 
■Written Spirit#’MeMiiffo, or ndvlco about Hniinei# 
or other affair, only 50 cents,. 2(Vycnro of successful practice 
of this system. IMnapo#!# Separate^ only 25 rout#.
• Jal2 1 . ,.'•.'

Iltcbuitt^ 

jamkOWe. 
Developing and Business Medinin/

' 'AW ' • , ■

Olalx-voya,M.t 3?liysloln-xx, 
‘ - No. 1581 Washington Street, '■‘■' 

(Third door South of Rutland street.^
.fillings dally from 0a. M.tlil 6 r. M.«I’rlco 01,00.

. Unequalled Advantages.
, DR. COCKE gives special Inducements torMeillcal and 
Magnetic Treatment by tho inohth. ' - _ '

..Development of Mediumship a Specialty,.-
Six PRIVATE'SITTINGS FQB 64.00 JN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,
TEST, BUSINESS AND MP.DICAL MEDIUM, 

-■ JlLHCTJtlC A Nir MA«NI!TIC TMEAT-
MKWTN, 81.04).

I-I lvntc Hitting. 1 to I) 1\ »I. Term. 81.00. 
Hires immrs'i ajitrs, hisses, business prospects, Ar.

Clrelra Sunday evening, 7:30, nnd Tueaibiy nt ^o'clock.
Mend llio <41 ml 'i'ldlugo. to nil tho World l 

wrltn your full mime nnd ngo, nsk mo ten questions, on- 
close Ol anil alnnip, mid mjdress me,nt; . i. . .
Hoterfiimondfl', 207 Shawmut Avo., Boston, Maia,
.Bi " ■ ■• bv-

“WWWAfc 
DR. JAMIES IL COOKE lias removed to life fornter real- 

dcnCe, 1581 ■Washington street, 3d door sputh of Rutland 
street, Bottom' 4w* - F9

/FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will Rive-Readings by totfor, 

glying future business prospects and other items ot tn- 
torest. Enclose 81.00, lock* of hair ami stamp.' Address 27- 

Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass.' ’ * 8w* -Jal2

3^; ^rlf ^bbertisentents.
DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., v
Q FIFTH AVENUE, NEWYOHlCCITYraucccMfilll/

Imiunll forum nt Cluvetc Blitai'S.hoimer rompll-' 
rytnl. I'atlcnh Mllletcil for yonrii,,regarded an liopolcM. or 
Incurable, testify lo permanent rethiralloib In iho iireuratf 
pingnosh ot lihcw, and as a Magnetic riiyffclnn, Dr. 
Dakq’iraglll Manila nne'jiialol. Tlioao nimble to vliilt'thn Doc
tor In iteraoncan \to'uirceitfutlutreiitnltfttlielr  lames. Heino- 
dies aunt by exnre**. Bend Ktnnip for circular.

fj?” Dninont u. Dake, M. D„ It a Hkilltul Inedleal attend- 
nut, nnd a gcnlnl ujilrlt whoso responses to tlio Impressions 
ot .superior whilomuro vivid, Ami generous ot good results.
—Bits. Barnier of Light.______ ' tt JM

»8g
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BEST,TRUSS EVER USED. 
Improved Elastic Truss.. Worn 
night mid day. Positively Cures 
ruptures- Stmt by mall every
where. Write for toll dpserlp- 
Uvo circulars to tlio - ■
DR. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC

TRUSS CO., : .
741 Broadway, N.Y.

Uw •

A

No. '40 Ayonuo B, Viok Park, Roohestor, N. Y. \

DR. WILLIS may btl addressed ns above/ From this point 
ho cnottond to tho diagnosing ofdiHcaso psychoinetrl- 

cuily? Ho clalniB that Ida powers In this lino aro-umivalbtl, 
combining, as he does; accurate scientific kilowlcdgo with 
keen and searching psychometric, power.. . ■

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system* ‘Cancers, Sfrofiita In all Its 
’ornis, Enljepsy, Paralysis, and. all tho most.delicate and 
xunpllcnted dlsensesuf belli sexes.

Dr.WHUk is permitted-to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
Md foiled. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

fiend for Circulars; u;tth. Htferejices and.fN')^ f . ''
■ Ja5 - ■ 13w* "

: DR. J. NEWTON
STILL hcals the slckl. Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

nt a distance through MRB. NEWTON. Bend for testi
monials to MRB. J# R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., NOW 

York City. , »- Mw* ' ’ JaV

Sunday, at 11 a. M., for Development and tests. At 8 r. it., 
for Psychomotry and Tests. Thursday evening, at 7:30, for 
Development. » ■"" tf FfO

J. W. FLETCHER,
Medical ana Business

MEDIUM,
ALSO

J. Me CARPENTER; 181 Warren Ave-
lYX nue. Boston. ' , . 8w* Ja5

IL A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown. , OO

MAGNETIC.FOOT BATTERY

SOUL READING,
Or P#ychometrlcii| Delineation of Character.

MRB. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will'visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
annccprara description of tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked, changes In past 
and future life;, physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they, are best adapted to pursue In order to 
be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending, marriage; nnd hints- to the Inharinonlously mar
ried; ’Fulldelhltation<82.00, and four2-ccntstamps. Brief 
delineation, 81.00, and four 3-centetnmps.
' Address, ^- ' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 

Centro street,'between Church and Prairie streets,
. 06 6m* WIHto Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Hubitz Positively Cured 

\ by administering Dr. Haiuos’s^
' ' Golden Specific*

• It can ho given In a cup of coffee or tea without tho knowl
edge of the person taking It; Is absolutely harmless, an(L 
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether tho pa
tient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It Never 
(Vila. We Gimrnntce acomplcto cure 16 ovdry instance.
48 page book Free. _ *.
, • GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.,

N17 26teow 185 Race Street, Cincinnati, O.

ELECTRICIAN AW WETIST,
6 beaconi Street,

BOSTON, MASS.
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS ON BUSINESS, HEALTH 

AND MEDIUMSHIP. TERMS 82.00.
Ja5; tf • .

THESE Insoles warm the whoM body, keep the vital forces 
up, magnetize the iron ip the blood, and cause a feeling 

of warmth and comfort over tho whole body. If no other 
result was produced than to insulate the body from the wet, 
cold earth, tho Insoles would bo Invaluable.. In many cases 
tho Insoles alone will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Swelling of tho Limbs. 81.00 a pair, or three pairs for £2.00, 
to any address by mail? Send, stamps or currency in letter, 
stating size of boot or shoe, and we will send Tree-by mall to 
any part of the world. Bond for our book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
TO HEALTH.” Free to any address. .
CHICAGO maon’etic HIIIEED company. 

No. O Central. Music Mull, Chicago, III.
Ja20 ‘ low-

7 A LIBERAL OFFER,
nY-A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER. 
Ci END four.3-ct. stamps, lock, of hair, name, ago and sex, 
© we wil) diagnose your case free by independent spirit- 
writing. Address DR. J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.

F9 13W* . ’

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
. - C/ Hojigh,

HOLD Materializing 6iance* every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday ovcnliur, 8 o’clock; Tueidaji and Saturday;

2 o’clock, at 3?3 W. 34tlMtrcct, Now York. Dally Sittings 
for Communication and Business. 13w*. Dl

HOWARD T. TOWER,
311 West ISTth Street, New/Vork City, IB a naturally developed Medium from birth for seeing aud 

’ describing Immortals. Willhivo sittings'to those wishing " 
truthful communications from relatives and friends in,the 
splrit-worlj. Will bp seen by appointment. Charges moderate.

FIG’______ .. • __________ ____
’ MAGNETIC SANITARIUM '

HOME for the sick is now established at No, 232 West 21st 
street,,New YorK, where tho sick will bo received, and 
every attention fe rendered for speedy recovery. Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention (hilly from 
10 a. m. to 5 r. M. MRS. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager,

M. E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palqilst. will answef 

scaled letters pertaining to any affair of life or busi
ness for 81-00, or will answer six questions for'flfty cents and 

two stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue, New York.
F23 , ‘

HATTIE C. STAFFORD

WILL give Bi'mifcs nt No. M Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursdays mid Saturdays at 2:30 i’. M.; also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 r. M. • :
j»6 tf GEOBflE'T. ALBRO, Manager.

Tho Only "D TT T) T TT T> T ^’i50?1??' tint, will euro 1 11 K. Is electricity. 
Dn.PlnnOE'8 1 “istlioonlygon- 
ulno Electric Trass In the world. Scaled Panqihlets 4c. 
M. E. T. Co., 'JOI Sacramento St., Sun Franclspo, Cal.

D8 . . 62w

Mrs. H. L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 21st street, New York, tho well-known Test 

Medium, can bo found at her homo from 11a. M. to 5 
p. st Spiritual stance every Thursday evening at 8 P. M. • ••

I *

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful AMrologlst, will remain ather Now York 

home, 367 West 23d street, until April, 1889. Sittings 82.
. D15 . ' tf .

MISS. E. It. BENNETT.

ASTROLOGISTnnd Medium/ Fully reliable. 301 West 
30tb street, corner 8th avenue, New York. 8w» H6

manner that must convince any one of candid mind of 
the correctness of tlie author’s position.
Catalogue of Typographical Rarities 

and Literary Treasures. Imported and 
For Bale by J. W. Bouton. Illustrated with 
Reduced Photo Fac-Similes of Pages from 
Many of the More Important Works. 12mo, 
©loth, pp. 134.' New York: J. W. Bouton, 
1152 and 706 Broadway. -
The above include Illuminated Manuscripts and 

Books of. Hours, firm specimens of early printing, 
unique'copies of extra Illustrated books, many of 
which arc in superb bindings.

Melted Pebble Spectacles
RESTORE ibst vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 

the eyes never Jails. Stmt by.man for 81.10. State nue, 
and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp tor 

directions. Address 11. F. POOLE, Clairvoyant Op
tician, Clinton, loWa-4w*Flu

Gray Hair Restored in Three Days’
TO Its original color, free from all poison. Stops tlio hair 

from coming out, and makes it grow. Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of SI. No trouble to 

make. 2-ccnt stamps taken. Send for circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia, Fa.

F9 4w*

February magazines.
The Vaccination Inquirer.—The Increase of

feeling among the people of England that vaccination 
Is not only useless, but detrimental to the health, and 
at times fatal to their lives, is observable in every 
quarter. Two of tlio leading English Reviews, the 
Contemporary and tho Westminster for January, con 
tain articles relating thereto,-the former by J. AUnn- 
son Ploton, M. P. for Leicester, the latter by William 
Tebb. Of tliese the Xcucasllo Leader says: “Tlie 
question Is one that comes home to every man and 
woman, and if tliese articles cannot be answered a 
revolution in public sentiment is at hand.” London: 
E. W. Allen.

The Phrenological Journal.—Portraits of the 
authors of “Robert Elsmere," "John Ward, Preach
er,” " Reveries of a Bachelor ” and “ Dream Life," are 
among tho attractions of this pumber. "The Imagln-

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND throe 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, nue, sox, ono. lead

ing symptom, and vour disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON. Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2________13w*_____________________________

Sealed Le'tters Answered
By MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Terms 81.00 

and two 2-ccnt stamps.4w*F23

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now makes specialty of business, 

85.00. Full Spiritual Message, 82.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters. 4w* I'D

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE,

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, Xvnl give whole 
Life-Reading for 81-00 and two-stmaps; six questions an
swered for 50 cents and stamp. DlsbasuS specialty. Address 

West Garland, Me. 2w*F16

atlon as a Spiritual Spnsb," is the subject of a far too 
sliort article by AV. H. Gardner, as it is one susceptible 
of a wide extent of thought anti treatment. "North 
American Aborigines ’’ Is the title of a ilno contribution 
by Annie E. Cole. '“Their chiefs,” she says, “expressed 
to tho white men their belief in the Immortality of the 
soill: ‘wo red men cannot die eternally;, even the 
corn burled In tlie ground rises again.1' They were 
Pantheists, always paying .a general homage to the 
forces and phenomena of nature, and to whatever 
they deemed greatly their' superior In ndght and 
power. With tho eye of the Spiritualist they saw 
their ancestors moving in tho clouds of heaven, and 
called the Northern Lights ‘ the dance of tho ddad? ” 
New York: Fowler & Wolls Co.

Heiiald op Health.—Dr. Vanderbilt shows In tjio 
opening article that darK clothliig Is cooler than white, 
and hence best adapted to warm temperatures.'Fol
lowing Is described “An Original Method of Obtain
ing Sleep.” ‘interesting and instructive contents are* 
comprised’ in tho supplementary departments. Now 
York: Box 2141.. .. . ' ■„ ",...•'

Tub Growing Youth.—Mrs. H. M. Rathbun con
tributes a short story. "Carlos Noggs” continues his 
serial. Augustus Baird, Allco Anics, Mrs. L. Ri Ebert 
and W. K. Simin aro -tho other writers. Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y.: F. B. Hawkins.

! Tub Sidereal Messenger.—The eclipse of Jan.
1st Is reported upon by. the editor and Prof, fodd/and 

• current celestial phenomena aro recorded. Tlio editor’s"
recent visit to the Lick Observatory 'Is alluded to. 
.Northfield, Minn.: W. W. Payuo. ‘ '

NEW MUSIC.
x BY C. P. LONCLEY.

“ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN US.” Song and Cho
rus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 cents.

“ WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME.” Sone 
and Chorus. Words and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 
cents. ' • , ,

“HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Song, and 
Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Shelhamor; Music by C. P. 
Longley, price 25 cents.

’•CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.” Song and 
Chorud. Words by Eben E. Rexford; Music by C. P. Long- 

•tay. Price 25 cents.
“ GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND.” A National.Tem- 

perance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music by C. 
Payson Longley. Price 5 cents.
Beautiful'Home of the Soul............
Como In thy Beauty, Angel of Light. 
I am Going to my Home.......... . ....... 
In Hc:fvcn Wo,’ll Know Our Own.... 
Love’s Gohlen Chain..............•:........  
Our Beautiful Home Over There.....

107 Fatnionth Street, Bouton, 
MEDIUM FOll , ’

Independent Blnte-Wrltlng nnd Occult Teleg
raphy.

Dlagtibslhg Disease a specialty. ■'
Jaj " Take Back Bay Cars. tr

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
SEER. Letters answered. Send 82, with hahdyvrltlng, rigo 

and sex. Persona! delineation, with advice for medial 
and soul unfoldment. Visions onbuslness, with advice. SU- 

tings-dally. 33 Boylston st., Boston. Circle Thursday, 3 p. m.
F2 _____________ • 5w*_______________________

Mrs. Jennie K. D. ConantT, 
OF SCOTLAND, Business Psvchometrlst and Trance Test 

Medium. Sittings daily from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Circles 
every Sunday and -Tuesday evening at 7 ;30, also Friday af
ternoon at 2:30. 20 Bonnet street, Boston. lw# F23

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor aud, Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 A. M. to 
8 1'. N. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston.

F2 4W

Mrs. Florence K. Rich, 
riVRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered I from lock of hair or photo. Siltbigs and ^Answers to 
letters, £2.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 33 Dyans 
House, 175Tremont street, Boston. lw* TO

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, 7:30 P.M.: Thursday, 2:30 p.m. Six .questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hair, 81.00. 212 Mani street, Charjestown. tf 020

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium; Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings,' and Tuesday af
ternoons nt 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for 84 00. 
L.Beimct street, corner Washington, Boston. ‘ lw* F23

W. A. MANSFIELD,.
ft PP COLUMBUS AVE., Boston. Medinin Tor Independ- 
O V V ent Slate-Writing and development of same. Hour* 
3 to 8. (Take Columbus Ave. car, get Oli at W. Springfield st.)

1-2 4w*
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The City Just Over the Hill.........................  
Tl|o Golden Gatesaro Left Ajar.............. .
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair...... 
Wo ’ll All Moot Again iu tlio Morning Land. 
Our Beautiful Homo Above.........................  
Wo’re’Coming, Sister Mary........................  
Gathering Flowers In Heaven..................... 
Whorings My Child to Sleep?.*.................. 
Oh I Come, for my Foor Heart Is Breaking.. 
Once it .was Only Soft Blue Eyes..............................25 “

037" Tho above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies
Sa cents: 6 copies for 81.00. ,

. Wo 'll All Meet Again in the* Morning Land (with 
portrait of Anulo Lord Chamberlain)......... 35 coma.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

' A New Book.
STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS OF PSYCHIC 

; . SCIENCE. ' ' . /
I have contributed to various journals during tho 

past year sections from a work on Psychic Science," 
which embodies tho Inspirations given mo on tlio spir
itual nature of man hi Its connection with his physical 
oxistenco and independent thereof, Those who havo 
read these articles will at least partially understand 
tlie character of tho work. It essays to unitlzo and 
explain tho vast array of facts In Its Held of research 
which hitherto havo had no apparent connection,-by 
referring them to a common 'cause. Tho leading sub- 
jocts treated aro as follows:

"Matter, Lite,Spirit,'Mind; What tho SonScs Teach 
ot the World and the Doctrine of Evolution; Scientific 
Methods of the Study of Man and Results; What is 
tlio Sensitive State; Mesniorlsin, Hypnotism, Som- 
nqnlbulism,'Clairvoyance; Sensitiveness Pfovcd by 
Psyohomctry; Bensltlvchess During Sloop; Dycams;

- Sensitiveness Induced by.Disease; Thought-Trans- 
> . forenco; Intimations of an Intelligeiit Force Superior 

to tho Actor;.Effect of Physical Conditions on thflu 
Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness; Prayer, in tho 
Light of Sensitiveness and Thouglit-Transforoncff; 
Immortality—What, tho Future Life Must bo,"Brant-. 
Ing tlio preceding Facts and Conclusions; Mind-Curb, 
Christian Science; Metaphysics—thoir Psychlo and 
Physical Relations. . , .

I hope to publish tho work tlio coming spring, but 
desire to secure tho cooperation of those Interested in 
this subject by receiving at onqo, In advance, as many 
subscribers as possible.. Those who tiro willing to bo 
promoters of tlid oarly publlcatloivbf tho book will 
please send tlieir names aud addresses to mo. They, 
can solid tlio/money with, tlieir order, or when tho 
work Is announced, as suits thoir convenience. / ' '

Tho book will contain 250 pages, bo printed on fine 
paper, good type, and handsomely bound In cloth.

To those who subscribe In advance the price will bo 
?1.00, postage free. Subscribers' copies will contain 
ho autograph of the undersigned. ’■Address ■' /

Hudson TifTfi.it,
. . , i । Berlin JfelpHts, Ohio.

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious perform- 
p ancesof this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelllgenfanswers to questions asked cither aloud or men- 
tally* Those unacquainted with It would be astonished nt 
some of> tho results that havd been attained through its 
agency, (ind no domestic circle should be without ono. All 
investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Planchottes,” which may 
bo consulted on nil questions, as also for ppmnnmlcatlons 
from deceased relatives or friends. • ’

•The Planchette Is furnished, complete with box, pencil 
and directly, by which any ono Can. easily understand how 
to use It.

. Planchette, With Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed to a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
.PROVINCES.*-Under cxistihg postal arrangomonts be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not bo sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY faklOH. ■'___________ . . . tf

“Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
.T?INELY executed lithographs bearing tho above title 
r havD been received by us. The size is 22’4x28^. The 
prlncipnrflguro is a female, evidently designed to represent. 
a materialized spirit, orowned with a wreath of flowers, and 
bearing a long band of them in her loft hand, while in her 
right Is a scroll inscribed with tho words “ Message of Lovo. 
Over her head aro three stats. Tlio drapery on each sldo 
appears to bo tho curtains of a cabinet, between which sho 
stands In an exceedingly graceful position,suggestive of tho

'Uno, HA thing of beauty is a joy forever.” Prom above a 
ray of light radiates oVor the entire form. Vignotto like- 
ncssod of Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs, Lllllo and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tho artist Is Mr. Shobo, who, 
wo nro informed, has executed many beautiful drawings

• illustrative of tho Spiritual Plillosophy. 1
Price 50 cents. - . '
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

•STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of it to any person who will send mo 

the place andilnto of thoir birth (giving box) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps. u .'

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer*to 
questions, lit accordance with my understanding of tho sci
ence. for a foe of 81; Consultatiod fee 811 at office, 20G Tro- 
niont street. . . . k

Nativities written at prices proportionate to tho detail dd- 
mnndod. Address OLIVER AMES^GoULD, Box 1664, Bos- 
ton, Mass._______ • • , '. _____ JylD
pATAKRH,'Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis- 
\J oases, curable by the use of DR. J«.K« plCIGWB’B 
THROAT REMKDY. Mr. Ahdrow Jackson Davis 
writes: “Dr. Briggs's Throat Remedy for the Throat and 
Catarrhal Affections, including Diphtheria, I know tq bo 
equal to tho claims in tho advertisement.”

Price, 50 cents nor bottle, postage 15 cents.
’. for sale by COLBY & lubq.’ ,

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, nwno hl full, ngo and 

sox. and I wlllglv/j you hClairvoyant Diagnohib op 
YOU II A ILMEN T£L AdurCBS J. O. BATDORF, M. D., Prlnoi 

pal, NagnoUo Institute, Grand Rapids, Mlob. hV 1*2

, ... A SBBIES OF

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
. GIVES THBOPGII THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

THOMAS CALES FORSTER.
TheAc lectures, In a remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of the phenom
ena and teachings-of Modern Spiritualism, comparing them 
with those of the past In respect to Jife here and hereafter, 
and showing most conclusively that they are Identical with 
the foundation facts and prlnchdesof primitive Christianity.

The arguments in support of a natural rellglon aro strong 
and impregnable to all assaults that may bo leveled against 
them, and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, to 
the common-sense understanding, of every honest-minded 
person. The view# presented of a future life—the undenia
ble proofs giveibof the reality, naturalness and immortality 
(ff that life—will lie consolatory to those who’ mourn.tho 
seeming loss of friends, ami inspire them ^vlth courage to 
meet the trials ami dutlvs.lbat attend their present form of 
existence.

Tlie thousands who have listened to tho eloquent dis
courses. of Thomas Gales Forster, when In the prime of 
earth-life, and wished that the truths he uttered, and so 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of his exalted spirit- 
guides, might bo put In a form available for'tho enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now and in future years, will 
welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The book as a whole is true to lt»*nnmo, and many who 
might be disposed to combat the author’s positions will find 
that he lias fortified them with “Unanswerable Logic.”

CO^TI-nxrTS.1 4 .

MARY C. MORRELL, Busings, Prophetic
and Developing Medium,, 230 West 36th street. New

York City. -_______________lJ0w* • , Jal2
TVTRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-

dpim. Sittings 10 to 5. No. 21 West 13lh street, N'. Y.
FJ . • 10w* * .,»

iVm JL JUlHA-plincn never falls;-send.us your 
address, we wjll mall UUIilU trial Bottle 1^1)T^T7 
DR. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N.Y.rjllLD 

FV - cow4t >

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days liy my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stantp 
furvCircular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithvilla, 

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.] 1 13wt F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.1

I71NULOSE lock of hair., with leading symptoms. Wo-wlll 
j/glve you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address E. 
F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette 

st/ccts, Syracuse, New yurk. -. 26w* . Ja5

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tlio Spiritual Sermons by tho guides of, '

No-
No. 
No. 
No.

Lectvhe
II

•What Is Spiritualism ? 
The Spiritual Body.Lecture IL—The Spiritual Body.

Lecture III.—The Analogy Existing between the Facts of 
the Bible and the tacts of Spiritualism.

Lecture IV.—Philosophy of Death.
Lecture V—What Llys Beyond the Veil.
Lecture VL^Tho Resurrection.

AS. HAY WARU, Maghetistf4 L. Brook- 
• tine street, eradicates disease with his healbia gift 
when medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; othet times'will visit the 

sick. For 18 years he lias bad signal success in cures with his 
powerful Spirit-Magnetized Paper; 2 packages by mall, 81-00.

Jg5 ___________ (3W______ ._______

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM', 459 Tre

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will'an- 
swer calls for Platform Tests._____ . 4w*_____ . • F2

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE. Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p. M. 

Readings given by letter from photos for 81.00. MISS 
EjTOHNS/13(>Dl^^ lw# F23

MRS. A. FORRESTER
TXTILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat- 
VI me nt from 10 a.m. to 5 r. m. 181 Shawmut Avenue,

Lecture VIL—Future Rewards nnd Punishments, 
Lecture VIIL—Joint of Arc.
Lecture IX.—Human Destiny.
LkotvIie X,—Spiritualism of tho Apostles. v
Lftr'nPiiE XL—Heaven.
LEC'/t'RE' XH.-Hell.
Lecture XIIL—The Devotional Element In Man.
Lecture XIV.—Thanksgiving Day.
Lecture XV.—Do Wv Ever Forget ?
Lecture XVI.—Clairvoyance nml Clalraudlenco.
Lecture XVIL—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVIIL—Spiritualism Without an‘Adjective.
Lecture XIX—Christmas and Its Suggestions.
Lecture XX.^Protoptasm.
Lecture 'XXL—Anni verson’ Address.
Lecture XXII.—Spiritualists and Mediums.
Lecture XXIIL—Ye have Bodies, but ye aro Spirits.
Lecture XXIV —The Unity of God.

Cloth .'large 115ino, beveled board#. Price 81*50, 
pottage free.

PorsalebyCOLBY&l^ 

No. 
No. 
No. 
N<». 
No.
No.

MRh. CORA L. V. RICHMOND'.
VOLUME HI.

l.-THE tHREE M’S: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES 
AND MURDER.

2.-A LEAF IN THE DARK.
3 .-WHAT RELIGION IS BEST FOR MANKIND?
4 .-IDEAL SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE 

WITH CHRISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL
ISM 7

5 .-THE IMPORT OF THE DAY.
6 .-ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
7 .-THE JUDGMENT DAY.
8 .-THE POWER OF PRAYER.
9 .-THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO ThE WORLD’S NEEDS.
10 .-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.

No. ll.-THE IN)PE, THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
No. 13.—THE HEIGHT. THE ‘DEPTH AND TUB

ono flight. Boston. Do not clog. :4w* F16

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and TcstiMoclliini, removed to 

No. 10 Boylston street, near Tremont (ono flight).
F2 8w»

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Sttailpes Thursdays at 2:80 p. M- Saturdays and

Sundays at 8 r.M., commencing Jan. 31st. Seats lim
ited. 62 Wash Nowton street, Boston. 4w* F23

MISS L. E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications, testsnmlbusiness. Circles Tucs« 

day and Friday, 8 r. m. 14 Union Park street, Boston.
FIG . z 2w*

■ Massage and'Magnetic Treatments
I JOE Rheumatism. Ncnralghi,' Poor Circulation and low 

’ Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. GIG Tre- 
mont street, near Dartmouth street, Boston. ■ Bwt I'D

MBS. C. II. LOOMIS-HALL, Test, and Heal- 
ing Medium. Answers six questions on business by 

mall, 50 cents; brief dtagitosis front lock of hair and sox, 25 
cents. 128 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston.

F23 lw*
TVTRS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric

Physician, 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avohuo. 
Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. 
. F16 * ' lw*

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG, 
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Room 

10,Boston.___ ■ , , 4w* ■ ■ . I'D-

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
TUrEDIOAL Clnkvoynnt, Magnetic and Massage Treatment. 111. Ofllce. 147 Trcnioiit street, Boston. ’ 13w» .Jail
TVfRS. J. C. EWELL, Magnetic and Inspirit- 
JLVJL tlonal Medium, 1660 Washington strcot, Boston. • • 

1)16 _______  8w* ________
DU. W. S. ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer. 
V It Cobb street, Suite 2; Boston, Mass. 3w* FO

J. A. SHELHAMER,
!' MAGNETIC HEALER,

OfRoo 8% Bosworth Btroot, (Room 6,) Boston, Mass.,

WLL treat patients at his office or at thoir homos, ns do- 
sired.- Dr. 8. prescribes for nml treats all kinds of dls- 
.enabs. sSpecialtiet: Rheumatism, Neuralgia,-Lung, Liver 

and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription mid advice, 82.00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper 81-00 nor 
package. Heal Ing.by rubbing and laying on of. hands. 1 ar- 
lion wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state ngo, sex, and loading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dysnep- 
tio, Liver nnd Kidney, or Strengthening nnd Soothing.FHw, 
25 cents per box, or five boxes for 81.00. ’ m

Office* hours from* 10 A. M. to 3 r. N.-excopt on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address carp of Banner of Light. 13w* Jn5

STARTLING FACTS
In Modern Spiritualism:

Beluga Graphic Account of Witches. Wizardsand Witch
craft ; Table-Tipping,Spirit-Rapping. Spirit Speaking,Spirit 
Telegraphing; and Spirit Materialuationg of Spirit Hands, 
Spirit Heads, Spirit Faces. Spirit Forms, Spirit Flowers, 
and every other .Spirit Phenomenon that lias Occurred 
in Europe ami America since the Advent of Mode tn Spirits 
uallsm, March 31,1848, to tlio Present Time. By DR. N. B. 
WOLFE, Cincinnati. O. . . *

In line English clot^, gold back and sides, Illustrated, 82.25 
per copy, postage free.

For sale by COLBY £ RICH. _____________ *

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
/CONTAINING Eovcn sections on Vital Magnetism nnd

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale at 
this office. Price £L25; cloth-bound copies, £2.50.

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D. M.
RELIGION AS REVEALED BY TllE MA

TERIAL AND SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE. 
This work nrcsentytho sublime scheme of tho universe, and 

.thd Dclflc laws by which it Is governed, In a new and orig
inal way. and develops a broad and joyous world's rcllglqn 
which rises above creeds and rests on a basis ot material 
and spiritual science.

Price, in cloth, 12mo, pp* 365, with elegant illustrations, 
81-50, postage free.

THE CM ART OF HEALTH. A beautiful Chart, 
with colors, rollers and binding, over a yard long.

Price, postpaid, 50 cents.
For safe by COLBY & RICH.

rpHE DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED; or, Civil,
Religious and Medical Persecution.

Being the report ofthe hearlngxgrautcd by tho Senate Ju* 
dietary Committee, on a proposed Act, No. 46, entitled “An 
Act to regulate tho Practice of Medicine and Surgery In tho 
State of Massaclmsctts.”

Paper, price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

£ECTURES by JULIET H. SEVERANCE?

A LECTURE on tho Industrial and Financial Problems.
paper. Price 15 cents. . *

A LECTURE on tlio Evolution of Life In Earth and Spirit- 
Conditions.

* Paper.. Price 15 cents. '
A LECTURE on tho Philosophy of Disease, apd Row to Cure 

tho Sick without Drugs, with an Explanation of Magnetic
• Laws. . . .
. Paper. Price 15 cents. • - *
A LECTURE on Life mid Health; br, How to Live a Cen- 

tury. * _ ' • ' •
Paper, price 15 Cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

■ BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No. 14.-S0ME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SUPER-, 

FICIAL QUESTIONS.
No. 15.-A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
No. 16.-A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTSARD 
PURSUITS. . , .

No. 17.-WHAT OF THE.NIGHT?
No. 18.-L1VES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No- 19.-WHY DOES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY?
No/M.-WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT, “IN MY FATHER'S HOUSE
( ARE MANY MANSIONS”?
No. 21.—MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 

CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.
No. 22.-WHAT IS THIS DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC

CULTISM. THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL 
SCIENCE?

No. 23.-THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 
LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM.

No. 24,-TUE RELATION OF SPIRITUALISM TO THE 
RELIGION, THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 

, • AND THE SCIENCE OF TO-DAY.
No.25.-THE DEWY CROSS; OB, TllE ROSICRUCIAN’S 

DREAM.
No. 26.-" FOR BEHOLD I SHOW YQU AMORE EXCEL

LENT WAY.”
No. 27.-THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
No. 28.-THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE. . ■
No. 29.-THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE 

, NEXT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS: Materially, .
Socially, Politically, and In the Direction of 
Religion. '

No. S0.-6PIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS:. WHO 
- ARE THEY, AND WHAT THEIR INFLU 

ENCE OVER HUMAN BEINGS?
No. 31.-IS THERE A SIXTH SENSE?
No. 32.-THE HOUSE OF CLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 

TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT.
No. 33.-" LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD."'
No. 34.-I8 SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN? ' .
No. 36.-8PIRITUALISM: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU- , 

ENCE IN THE WORLD FOR. THE NEXT 
TWENTY YEARS.

No. 36.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM.
No. 37.->THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: HOW IT IS TO 

• BE WHITTEN. ' -
No. M.-SOPHISMS THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, “BY 

PlKBNtx.”
No. 39.-APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMENT
No. 40.-AS YE SOW. YE SHALL REAP.-
No. Il.-SPHHTUALlSMi MEDIUMS AND MORALS.
No. 42.-IS THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME 

AS THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?
No.' 43.-OHRI8T AND HIS ANGELS, y
No.44.-THE NEW SIESSIAH AND HIS-ANGELS.
No. 45.-THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR THE NEW 

YEAR. /
No. 4G.—4F THE LORD BE GOD, FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF' • 
< BAAL, THEN FOLLOW HIM.
No. 47.-MIUACLES. MAGIO AND\S1URITU.AL .MANI

FESTATIONS. ' ? ■ . '
No. 48.-THE DWELLINGS OF THE DEAD.
No. 49.-THE LAWS OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH.

Pried 6 cento each. •
’Single copies of any numbers ot Volumes I.' and II. all 

also bo supplied at 6 cents each.
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

In each volume, handsomely bound in Halt Roan, Gold 
Ruled.

VOL. I........88.00. VOL. II.'..;..'...83.00.
' For solo by COLBY. & RICH. . •

Q,N THE SOUL : Its Nature and Development'.
By PEARY CHAND MITTBA.

he author says: "This work consists of two chanters, 
viz., ono on tho nature of tho soul, mid tho other on Its de
velopment; and mi appendix containing a brief account of 
tho Calcutta United Association of Spiritualists, and record 
of tho most Impnrtaiitcommunications made at tho stances. 
In tho title-page a list of tho olllccs which I hold ami now 
hold Is given to show that though I havo boon a Spiritualist 
for many years, I havo not been wanting In my attention to 
occupations falling within tho wldonmgo of Spiritualism.”

Flexible cloth. 60 cents, postdoc free. . '
For sale by COLBY A RICH. A . . .1

A DEFENSE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
By ALFRED K. WALLACE, iCh. 8., etc. With Ameri

can Preface by Epos Bargont.
This exceedingly Interesting, most-Important nnd truthful 

essay, han attracted the attention of the whole civilized 
world, and tho secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary tonus of tho exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author. ■ . ' . ; , , , , . ,

Paper, 26 cents, postage free. “ -. .
For sale by COLBY RICH. ' ' ^ .. -

QPHUTUAL PHILOSOPHY: Comprising 
KJ Wise Words from an Exalted Spirit Intelligence known 
when on earth by tho name ot SwunKNiiono. Also, Practi
cal Teachings from an Ascended Pastor.

Tho teachings contained In this volume aro presented to 
the thoughtful reader In tho hope that they may assist the 
■spiritual growth and development ot all aspiring souls; and 
awaken In many minds a consideration ot tlio possibilities ot 
thoir higher mid spiritual nature.

Cloth, np. IW. Price 76 cents; postage free. '
For safe by COLBY A HICH. ,

- <1

1

■ #26T®#^' :
A Record of Real Life in the Beautiful Country 

. Over the River and Beyond. . • 1
This record was received through the mediumship of Mrs. 

Adelaide Squire, and contains tho story of tho reception, 
first thoughts and oxjforlonccs ot a Baptist preacher, who 
did not think It possible to return from tlio splrlt-world and 
communicate; also the story of others In tho Beyond, who. 
had learned tho truth ot spirit return before passing away.

A now and very Interesting book of 141 pages. Taper cov. 
era; price 60cents. ■ '

. For sale by COLBY A RICH. 'll— ' 1

.SrEnSTT^ZRZEZEL

. RULES
TO t>E OnBEltVBD WHEN FO11M1KO > . .

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.*
BY EMMA HAKDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive nml clear directions tor tormina and con- 
ducting circles "ot Investigation aro hero presented by an 
Italo, experienced anil reliable author. .-'.- . •,—- .,..■

Tills little book also contains n Catalogue of Books pub- 
fished unitor sale by COLBY A RICH. k .

sent free on application to COLBY A RICH. .-' t; tf 
T> EASON AND REVELATION. A Discourse.

ity henry kiddle. ■ '■ .
This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental free* 

dom will attract the. studious attention of oil friends ofclvl) 
nnd religious liberty/and is published lu pamphlet form ata 
tow price, in compliance with tho dosiroof many who havo 
rend it nml wish to give it a wldo circulation. . ,

Papon Price 5 cents.- ’ .•. ,” .• /
For aalo by DOLBY. •* RICH. • <
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,- Spiritualistic Meetings In Boston.
FrcaSpirltanl Manilas*ardbcld In tho IlANNEnor 

.Lkiiit. Hall, No. 9 Bosworth sUeol, regularly twice it week 
4,-011 TpasbAY nnirimtnAr Ar-TBitxooitB. Tliojiubllc Ih 

conHally Invited. For further particular* fit uotlco t>u 
six Hi-pa go. L. B.Wlbon, Chairman. < -.-

Berkeley Hall, 4 Berkeley Streets-'the Bogton 
Spiritual Temiilo services at 10'4 a. m. and u4A. m. K. 
Holmm, BrOildent; Allert F. King, Treasurer; Oscar L. 
Rockwood, e./rnJiponil Ingaud Recording Secretory.

First Spiritual Temple, earner Newbury'and 
Exctor st red..-The "Spiritual Jfraleimlty" Society will 
hold uulillo mootings ovoryHunday. The,Temple FnHernb 
ty School for Children moots at 10ft a m. Afternoon service' 
at 2M; and Wednesday evening Sociable at 7M- r
■ Berkeley Hall, Berkeley Street—Tito First Indo- 

-, pendent Club hold* lecture* every Bunday, at S r. M. F.
y. Buller, Secretary. ' ‘ .

Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, Lyecam' 
Hall, xoai Wasblnston street.-Sunday meetings at 
SJ4.and.7K r.M. Bollcluvdrrespoudenca with mediums 
everywhere, through whom interesting pbenamona may 00.

, cur suitable for a public platform. X E. Hall, President. ’
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Wo. L—Sessions 

- every Sunday at It am. In (largo; Fabio Memorial Hall, Ap
pleton street, near Tromont., All seals free. Every ono In- 
vlled. Benj. P. Weaver, Conductor; IL O. Torrey, Corro- 

, spending Secretary. - - '-
" 1031 Washington Stireet—Tito First Spiritualist La- 
illoa' Aid Society moot* every Friday. Mr*. AZE. Ranies, 
President; Mr*. M.V.Lincoln,Beerotary. Private Bianco,for 

’ members only, tint Friday in each monthfRoora closcdAt
lr,M. Public meetings every Friday ovonlag at IK. ' ■ V 

v" Berkeley Hall.—Tho Independent Club moots every 
I Friday at 2 p.M. Bianco, followed by sowlng-clrclo. 'Supper

' served at 8 P.M., followed' by entertainment. • J. W. Fletch-’ 
or. Grand Master; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; "F. V. 
Fuller,Secretary. ,. '..- '
.'College Hall, 34 Essex Street.—Sundays; at 10K 
A.M.,2Kand7K r.M. EbenOobb, Conductor,

Eagle Hall, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at’ 
2K find 7K r. sr.; also Wednesdays at > r.x. Dr.M II. Math. 
ows, Conductor. ' .
- A Public Social Meeting will bo held every Thurs
day evening at 7K, In the omco Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont street. EIIl-i J. Bennett, Manager, .. ' r

America Hall, 7B4 Washington Street-—Services 
tach Sunday. Dr. w. A. Italo, Chairman.
Chelsea__Spiritualist meetings aril held In Pilgrim Hall, 

Odd Fellows Building, each.Sunday evening,at 7K o’clock, 
—Meetings aro held at Grand Army Hall, Bundays, atdK 
and7Kr. M.' All mediums Invited. O F. Slight,Chairman. 
---- Tno Ladles’Social Aid Society holds Ha meetings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at'lte Chestnut street M. L. 

jK Dodge, Secretary. ■ , . . '
OaAvbrtdgejpori.-Meel'lngsaroheldovcrySundayevon- 

Ing at Odd Follows Hall, 548 Main street. H. D. Simons, Sec-

wlifclLWore neatly all recognlzcil a) uotrwt. rue sod 
vices thrnugliuijt tliU'day were liitertpcrueilWKU.llnn 
nttt8lc,e'niis(itln(tof tinliuinfoKlnffaudSf’fitai'f C.J’hys'in; 
J/kHtloy's beautiful Inspirational miiMe-rMliw C-anlfo 
ta-w, puutlrt; Dr. HaK.urgaiiht; /Ata ifoir (foil Dr. 
Hale, eolMsts.. ' f j

A gomtlhtof test mediums, Iwdudlng .Mrs- M' S-•» 
I’liliiiniiitof Orange, Moss., is on the programme for. 
ncxttiundny.' / . M: >M.TH(>lt, ece'g.
« ’ -—1 V " 7.to

X’lrM HplrUunl Temple, corocr NeWbun 
nod Kgeter'(Street*.—Suntjay, Reb. 17th,Mrs. IT.8. 
Lake spoko iipoii'(Tlie Blair Hills,” mill'wns.foildwod 
by her guide upon tile subject of "jJeuslitlonal Spirltin 
iillsm..” Tho subjoined Is a brief ’synopsis'fit both ad
dresses. Mrs. Lake said: ,• . .
• ”. I desire toarou.se thoSo whush attention Jias not 
been called Jo this matter, to tho effort which Is'belng 
put forth by Christians to commit our government to a 
State,religion. • Tho Sunday Bill nnd tlio Educational 
Bill will both Have this effect, It passed. •

Section First of tlio ‘Educational Amendment’ pro
hibits tlio several States- from establishing religion, 
while tho second section enjoins that thoy do. so by 
providing that each State shall maintain public schools 
In which 'the principles of thoChrlstiau religion’ shall 
be taught. ' .i

Tho first section of this BUI will,' I fear, mislead- 
many to support- It, without fully understanding to 
What thoy commit themselves. It Is desirable that wo, 
as liberals, shall arouso public sentiment* In this di
rection,aud affix otir signatures to protests, and .labor 
In every way against this mbvcmcni. -■ .

Wo cannot bo too Jealous of our rights, nor too zeal
ous In defending them."

Mrs. Lake’s guide then entranced her and said: 
“I choose to'speak briefly upon sensational Spirit
ualism, because there are somo persons who seem to 
think tnpt tho only purpose for which wo. as spirits, 
enter your earth-world Is to demonstrate the fact of 
Individual existence, after death, whereas our ulti
mate alm Is to aid mankind in tho development of 
character, by arousing tlio spiritual perceptions;” 
- Tho musical selections by Miss Etta and Mr. Geo. 
Y. Parker - wero of unusual excellence,- and added 
greatly to tho enjoyment of the occasion.

Next,Sunday the subject of Mrs. Lake's discourse 
will bo: “Thought Forces, and How to Use Them.” 
Children’s school at-10:30 a. m.. Wednesday evening 
social at 7:30. Meeting for women Friday afternoon 
at 2:30. , ' ITT '

SgidjauUlstlaW
..' .?':ili$&M$O^^

7 Cotothbln Hall, (H» nfh^v*nM*;‘hf jiv«^
*n<!6Olh HtveMs.-TIrt VC<Wli?j«plrlM.M^ Her* 
vices Mery Snndsy nt 3k aiulJK r. >r. NhHuiii* and. 
spenkehralwayjpresent. -FmiiH-'V-Jones, <ki|i<|nctoy> ,.
A ’A&cn.uiUA llnll, ^.iVcsl WhAHrect, NVE.core 
..wKmii Aven JcAMei lhigfnt tho iWreWo.WflrHunl- 
Jst&sro SwlJ o»ery. Hiuulay M I and 8 P/w. IteJlnblo 
speakers K» test niodimM always present In spirit phenom
enal gUts^rroL a, U. We van Jforn, conductor. ■ ■

Mcotlnaii toe Hpli-ltpul Manifestation* will Jib 
hcJdatAdohlW natlioiiraerjfhAVcmioaudMddtrtet.Nbw^
York, every SuJiday at 2K i’.m. Tests RlVMlby Mr*. E X 

.Wc|Uof Now Yo(k. \ . >„■ - .. Tto-. to 7.-.:-.• 
h»^
every Sundayat-JlA-anaml 75/r. x. Aihnliulon Woo. ,

A General Conference will bo held Monday Evening 
ofe^chj'veckatZMWesUflhBtrcet.ntthqTealilcngoqf Mrs.

Jobnstou nuihltnk. Flatbush Avenue, near Ful- 
ton.—Brooklyn Progresstvo Spiritual ConroroptaovorySaP 
unlay evening', at 8 o'clock. F. W. Jones, Conductor.

: iywui jhiT^foi^ H L. FeK lltli.1 „ 
3It>. A. II. U«!br»Ly<|wr. on WcntU in 

«iAl[ir$(<ifth^ JjUflicAtDiioHiin, liwttwon- 
inft-in toned ntUnt Ivoly to it Jechiro o,h’J’ Death 
lii.t.hli S|)lr|D\\%ld1”i>y Mra. A. H* Golby-Lit- 
tlier/otJiHlInlnTX^ -';D. ■?<':• 
■ No .*<cienc'p :or reason,.tlfo HpoakW sttM, had 
Vccn Wii’ io te.!l wlierp .iii'rtYbn. wi^ ■ 
Dentil was proper imouglQf it l« pronorly utll- 
jzoiL Every law ju thtf iinlvor?o. hn<D bccD. 
proved to bxprCBbinieWBcncdti^Antqrltd things 
in its Wghoat /prill. -to' ' .

: Apower despotic In Ha nature was always 
trying to exbrclso' its powers pqinowhorC. and 
ttrero was nothing so despotic as that, tiling 
called religion. ( It had .' been, tlio attuao.pl the 
most terplmo crimes that'had over been.known.

The First Society of HpirHualUu.-Last Sun
day tbo'Inclement weather was nofvory favorable for

Tko’ Boaton Spiritual Temple — Berkeley, 
Ilall.—Last Sunday morning tho platform wad occu- 

*plcd by Miss Emma J. Nickerson, who, under tlio In
fluence of her guides, spoke upon "Mediumsand Me
diumship." “ Wo define mediumship,” they said, “ In 
Its broadest sense as a channel for the transmission of 
thought from tho realms of tho spirit to those who still 
remain' in the vales of earthly existence. A new un- 
foldment has come to mankind; an opening of higher, 
faculties’tho intuitive and Inspirational. In some de
gree all are mediums, all transmitters of spiritual 
truths. Ydur greatest’heritage Is that which comes 
through medlumlstlcChannels, for that is an acquisi
tion you take-with you to a statfi of endless existence, 
and It becomes your eternal possession.” Tbo lecture 
was Instructive upon tlio subject It discussed, and was 
listened to with close attention by tho audience. ■

.Evening. —Miss Nickerson’s guides announced as 
their subject, "Art and Artists.” It proved to be ono 
capable of being presented In many new lights, which 

, th 0 controlling intelligences veryhapplly availed them
selves of. < Artists unseen by us are constantly engaged 
In painting pictures of tho varied scenes and acts of 
our lives, and It remains with us to determine whether 
as works of art we shall look upon them with feelings of 
pleasure or otherwise upon our entrance into a future 
life. Tho service closed with singing by Miss Nickerson, 
Words and music being Improvised by her.

Previous to dismissal, tho following resolution was 
adopted by a unanimous vote of tho audience:

toolrod..That wo, tho audiences of the Boston 'Spiritual 
Temple, at Berkeley Hall, have listened with great pleasure 
and satisfaction to tho morning nnd evening addresses de
livered-to-dsy by MIssBmiqa J. Nickerson,anil this being 
tho first occasion when wo have been permitted to listen to 
her guides from tho platform, wo gladly avail ourselves of 
tho privilege of testifying in this way to our appreciation ot 
tho able aud instructive manner In which wo have been en
tertained, and to tho capacity ot her guides—through Lot
to expound tho beauties ot our philosophy, and that wo can 
heartily recommend her to tho cordial consideration of Spir
itualists wherever sho may be called.

Hon. Sidney Dean, of Warren, IL L, will occupy tho

Pint Independent Club—Berkeley Hnll,— 
[The report of this society reaclied-'us, we aro Sorry 
'to say, Just as wo wore going to press—too late for use 
inextenso.—En.] ' - • ., . .

The public stance given at tlio Club rooms In Borko- 
IhyHail oh Friday afternoon was well attended and- 
successful. Tim supper In tho evening, frohi six to 
seven, was enjoyed by a goodly company.

Tbo exercises In tlio evening consisted of bringing 
before tlio Club’s appreciative eyes some of die gems 
of thought to,bo found In the poems of Edwin Arnold.

Bemarks by tbo President; singing by Mrs. Caso: 
rending by Miss Emma Nickerson from “Thought of 
Asia”; a cornet solo by Miss IdcIlaCobuni: tho reci
tation by Mr. Fletcher of Arnold's beautiful poem, 
“After Death In Arabia”; a song by Miss Anna Ware; 
remarks by Mr. Jolin Collyer, Mrs. Wellington and 
Dr. Lawrence; another musical selection by Miss Co
burn; a Iino recitation by Miss Nickerson; a song by 
Mrs. Case,-and the artistic recitation (by special re- 
Kby Mr. Fletcher of “ Ho and She,” comprised

erclses.of a very pleasant meeting. So success- 
'ul wap the experiment of having a poet’s evening that 
In a few weeks tho Club will devote one to Longfellow.

On Friday, Feb. 22d; tho Club wjlt tender a recep
tion to tho popular medium, Dr. -Fred L. H. Willis, 
and music will bo furnished by Mr. Stedman and Mr. 
Griggs.

On tho last Sunday In February Dr. Willis'will speak 
for the Club In Berkeley Half on his experiences at 
harvard College. It will be remembered by many 
hat the Doctor was “turned out” of Harvard somo 
thirty years ago, because while studying to be a min
ister ho became developed Into a medium. The pfib- 
11c may therefore expect from him a lecture full of In
terest on this subject. H. K., Cor. Scc’y.

Children’* Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine 
nail.—In spite of the inclement weather there was a 
very fair attendance of scholars and friends at our 
morning session. Tho exercises consisted of rcclta-

cliurch-goOra, but a reasonably ly^e congregation as
sembled In Adelphi Hall to listen to tho first regular 
lecture given by Mrs. M. E. Wiliams, tho materialis
ing medium. V ' ' ’ , "

The subject was : “-Tho Vices and Abuses of Spiritu
alism.” ‘'Mankind’s. progress,” sho said, “ has been 
opposed by twoRfant forces—Ignorance and prejudice. 
These have scoffed anil sneered at tho Inventors and 
discoverers of the past, but die world has progressed, 
for who would dare sneer at our Thomas Edison?” 
Mrs. Williams made some very Impressive remarks 
and was frqftwntly applauded. . . . .■' ' "

Previous vtJSo lecture tlie President, Henry J. New
ton,-called the attention of tlio audience to nn article 
on SplrlMallsra from tho Spiritualist standpoint. In 
the Sunday edition of tiro New York Press, showing 
that some fairness'bis-been shown, tho subject-at 
last. Ho said tlio secular -pr0Ss- had., been under the 
Inllupnco of eccleslastlclfiih, but. this marks an epoch 
torus. Not one of tho Sunday papers published In 

'Now Yolk has hitherto dared to give Its readers our 
side of Spiritualism. ■ ■

The afternoon meeting was well attended, and great 
interest was manifested in tho exercises, which com
menced with a piano solo by Miss Ella F. Porter. Miss 
liunals Sang to the best advantage, and- tho audience 
was lavish InJts applause. Henry J. Newton spoko 
again on tlie attitudoof The Press In Its inornlngIssue, 
and also alluded to now Magician Herrmann came to 
grief In bls attempt to expose Spiritualism ata mallnio 
performance in a Newark theatre tho day previous. 
E. C. Leonard described wonderful experiences ho had 
with Dr. Bogers, Mr. Watkins, Madame Diss DoBar, 
and othebs, In slato-writiqg and portrait-painting,', ex
hibiting the work, with conclusive evidence of Its gen
uineness. J. B. Brown spoke of thopoem Miss Jennie 
B.Hagan improvised on “Cremation” tbo previous
Sunday. And expressed his delight at the correct
ness or its details of description. He being an expert’ 
On tlie art of cremation, and satisfied that Miss Hagan 
had but little If any knowledge of tho subject,'it was 
conclusive evidence tb him that "spirits know some
thing." Mrs. A. C. Henderson gave psychomctrical 
readings that wero very satisfactory to the recipients. 
A wlijstllng solo by Mbs Mamie Horton and congre
gational singing closed tho services. , '

In the evening Mrs. Amanda Mi Spence gave a Iino 
lecture upon "Life; Its .Duality,” and will continue 
the subject next Sunday evening at Adelphi Hall. She 
will also tell somo other experiences at the afternoon 
meeting. .• ■•
' Next Sunday Mrs. M. E. Williams Mil lecture again 
In the morning, and assist In tho services of the after
noon meeting by giving tests and relating some of her 
experiences as a medium. — ,

Next Monday evening. Feb. 25th. MlsB Lily Runals, 
assisted by Miss Mamlo Horton and other em’nent'arf 
Ists, will give a grand musical treat at Masonic Tern-' 
pie, this city. Admittance 25 and 50 cents. There Are 
no better artists In their line than Miss Runals and Miss

tlons by Lillian Eich, Mary McNlven and Josie ^mlth; 
a dialogue by. the Wendemuth sisters, Lillie-and El
oise: song byMaudo Fitzgerald; harmonica solo by 
Master Harry Lee; a selection by tlie orchestra, and 
a very entertaining address from Mr. A. A. Wheelock.

A letter was read from tho librarian,acknowledging 
the receipt of books for the library from Fowler A 
Wells Co. of New York and tho American Unitarian

harmonica solo by 
; a selection by tlio orchestra, and 
address from Mr. A. A. Wheelock.

' platform'.next Sunday. a i,. il
Mpirllaaliatic Phenomena Anociation, Ly

ceum Hal|, 1091 Wathingtan Street.—Largo 
audiences gathered last Sunday to listen to the Spirit
ual Revivalist, Mrs. Ada Foye.

Afternoon service opened with “Over the Way,” 
finely sung by Mbs. Mary Nickerson, Prof; Willis Mil
ligan accompanist. • V

After an earnest Invocation by Mrs. Foye, J. E. Hall, 
President, remarked tliat it is tlio desire of the Asso
ciation during tho coming year to present the phe
nomena rpther than theory or Spiritualism: '

Mrs. Foye was then lntroduced and said thatwher- . 
ever she went there appeared to bo a spiritual revival: 
a growing desire to know If these, things are so; and 
the phenomena aro much sought tor. People are 
questioning the source of this movement. In order 
that they may get at the trutli, and know beyond the • 
shadow of doubt that spirit return Is indeed a fact. 
Hence the opportunity Is given those who may have 
any doubts, to ask questions at these meetings.

Tho following questions were then submitted, and . 
answered by Mrs. Foye:

Q.—What Is the best method of getting rid of evil 
spirits who come and annoy the-medium by evil com- 

,. munlcatlons?. A.—By cultivating a sincere desire for 
tlie truth, correctly observing tho laws governing dr- 

, cles. Then It undesirable spirits como we niust re
spectfully ask them to withdraw tlieir Influence, Just 
as wo would wore they In earth-life.

Q.—Do spirits aid Inventors In the development of 
their Inventions? A.—Most certainly thoy do, Often
times without such aid tho labors of Inventors would 
have been fruitless of aatlstacto^ results. Spirit in
ventors have impressed their inventions upon tho brain 
of somo person In tho earth-life, and are reaUjrthe 

• authors of these Inventions, whatever thoy may be.
Q.-»How doYplrlts look as you see them? A.—Thoy • 

look just as mon and women do In tho earth form, 
having all tho characteristics Which went to make up 
tho body when they dwelt here.

Q.—Why do spirits come back through degraded 
men and women sometimes? A.—Tbo average class 
of mediums will compare favorably with persons of 
any other class of men and women. Character and 

, • morality have nothing to do with mediumship. Somo 
of our neatest poets and artists have been men of low 
estate, intemperate, and profligate, yet they have left 
poetry and works of art that aro admired by the world. 
If you wanted to send a message to your mother by 

7 telegraph would' you ask whether the operator was 
black or white In body, or mental condition? It Is 
better to have good mediums, but tho spiritworld 
seeks tho Instrument through which to send their 

. messaged regardless of character.
Q.—Is there any difference between the’electricity 

which sends our messages by tho telegraph and pro
pels our street cars, and tliat by which tho raps are 
given? A.—No; there Is no material difference. In 
either case tho electric current would bo useless with-’ 
out an Intelligence behind It

Tho above answer caused quite a discussion, one 
gentleman claiming that tbo power by which messages 

, arc sent over the wires nnd the magucUsih by which 
raps aro given wefe entirely different; but Mrs. Foye 

■ adhered to her statement as belng-ln tho main correct 
Mrs. 0. H. Hall was Introduced and gave roadings 

from articles placed upon tho table, which wore well 
. received and generally recognized. Many spirits 
- manifested themselves. A piece of stone picked up 

In the Indian country of tho ray West brought several 
Indian spirits, who gave their names and promised the 
owner their assistance in tho development of his mo 
dlunfslilp. Tho control closed with an earnest appeal 

• for more sympathy and encouragement to those who 
have placed themselves as tho Instruments to be used 
by tjio spirit-world In convoying .to Bli the lessons 
.learned In the life beyond.

At tho evening session tlio hall was crowded. Mrs. 
Woye spoko very earnestly upon general topics, urging 
-upon all the importanceiofseeking these developments 
In a candid spirit of Inquiry. She then.proceeded wjth 

\ her famous bailottest The following names and mes
sages wore given: Charles^. Foster, well knoiyji In 
this vicinity; Georgiana Draper camo to her husband, 
saying that she had changed her religious views very 
muoh and was a great deal happier tlian sho over ox 

. pentad to be. Tho husband acknowledged tho Idcnt 
ty of-tlio spirit, remarking that it was worth fifty dol
lars to Mm. Abbie Tyler camo, bringing witli her 
several spirits who were recognized.- James. H. 
-Pushoa, who passed away from Boston', camo and do- - 
sired hl* friend to sit nt home for further manifesta
tions. A gentleman stated tliat ho camo out of curi
osity, unbelieving, yot must own that facts wore given 
him which it was not possible for Mrs. Foye to have 
known.

Mrs. E. Clarke Kimball will occupy the platform 
next Bunday.. ’ , Heath.

America Mall* 794 Washington Street.—Tho

Association; he has also donated several from Ills own 
library, and has received letters from others who will 
send-their donations later on. lie. wishes to return 
thanks for these generous contributions In behalf' of 
the Association. •

The regular Wednesday, afternoon apd evening, 
meeting, at 1041 Washington street, was a very pleas
ant affair.

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 27th, a literary and 
musical entertainment will be given, when a small ad
mission fee will bo charged. We hope to see all our 
friends on that evening, and wc will promise them a 
good rime. Henry 0. ToniiEr, Cor. Scc’y.'

Ladies’ Industrial Society.—Tlio members and 
friends convened Feb. 12th, at Boom 4, Berkeley Hall 
Building. The afternoon circle was extremely Inter
esting, with Mrs. K. B. Stiles as the central pivot. 
Gentle, relined Spirit" Ellie,” daughter of Mrs. Stiles, 
gave us beautiful utterances of sympathy aud love; 
several other mediums were controlled.

The supper which followed was, in an " old-fashlon- 
■ed ” way, a triumph of success:

■The evening was made Interesting with remarks by 
Mrs. Luther, and a few tests and remarks from Dr. 
Mathews. Little Miss Bogers repeated a poem, and 
was followed by Mrs. Bogers gracefully reciting “The 

.Old Man’s Story.” Mr. Holmes gave a short original 
poem. Dr. Lawrence pictured to us out of wliat a 
slough of despondency came to him a beautiful poem 
of hope and promise.. For tho sweet-voiced, musical 
accompaniment of tho- evening wo were Indebted to 
Mrs. Whitlock.H. 0. Mcl. •

Topeka, Kan—Tbo lecture of Mrs. 8. B. Stevens 
at Muilc Hall, on tho evening of Feb. 3d, was very in
teresting,.as well as the psychometric reading by Mrs. 
Emma E. Hammon; butJnstead of giving a synopsis' 
of their work I desire to relate an, Incident of spirits 
returning which.was given by a person Id tlid audience.

Horton, and It would, bo pleasing to them to meet as 
many New York and Brooklyn Spiritualists on that oc
casion as And It convenient to attend. 8.

Wets York, Feb. 17th, 1683.

New York City.—Tho People’s Meeting at Colum
bia Hall, 878 Sixth Avenue, Sunday, Feb. 3d, was fa
vored in tho afternoon with song and recitation by

toman. ■ •--. 77to77.to
Changes of procreation and decay wore con

stantly taking place under the Jawp of nature 
every minute. • It hh’d always been, supposed 
that when a person passed away from this 
wprld lie was dead.' If death'were activity., 
unity and personality, then a person was dead1 
whpn ho lefthis physical body. Bdt if.death* 
was nonentity and oblivion,, there could not bo 
such a tjiing, for no matter nor energy could bo 
destroyed.
■ In tlio earthly sphere there, wero divisions or 
circles, and; these were as' nnmerous’as there 
wore individuals in the world. Tho circles of. 
tho chemist or tho mathematician and of a|l the 
■pursuits of life were all'different in class, 
and particularly in the character of persons. 
As ono passed from earth’s condition into 
another life there was not a groat transforma-' 
tion: but it was a change to another sphere di
vided only by a little line. Tho processes of de
composition withdrew that which could not bo 
taken care of any longer.

If there was nothing unnatural in nature one 
mpst suppose that tho next sphere was not 00 
very different from this. Tho person was not 
prepared to go tb a groat development all at 
once.' Ho. could- nor do this in the spirit-life 
any mbfe than he; could in tho earth-life. 
■There must be a gradual change. Tho second 
sphere .was a broad zone, tho lower side of 
which was very close to earth. It had great va
rieties'of circles, of experiences, and of individ
uals. Hero.was where tho person must become 
divested of his burdens.^ Individuality could 
not be considered outside of form arid Snape, sb 
that it was natural that those who had passed 
into this sphere should hold their person and 
semblance. If it was'not for tho law of attrac
tion there could be no gravitation. This law 
of gravitation was in.homes and in life. ' There 
was attraction and repulsion in the universe 
everywhere. ■ • '

Not by necessity did every person stop In the 
second sphere when they went from earth-life, 
nor particularly in tho lower lino, of tho

(here. where it absolutely dovetailed with 
lat of the earth-life. Those who had strong 

loves and tendernesses and strong attraction 
tor those in tho future life, might go by that 
sphere to those beyond, but tho second was 
never passed over ny the spirit -without that 
spirit feeling that it had lost in knowledge and 
vigor by that omission. Thb individual, if ho 
made proper uses of his opportunities^became 
in time too great .for that department, and 
then ho must go. on to the next.' Tho change 
from the ono sphere to another in tlie spirit- 
life was not as groat a change as from earth to 
the spirit-life, but sti)l It was-a very marked

Miss Edith Mason, the accomplished young vocalist 
and reader. Tho conference exercises wero partici
pated In by Mrs. Morrell. Mr. Goodspeed, hire. Slo
cum ot Brooklyn, Mr. Buddington of New York, Mr. 
Smith and Mrs.. Laidlaw. The evening session was 
opened by Mrs. M. C. Morrell, who read a poem, and 
gave psychometric readings and tests with full names, 
nearly all being recognized. Dr. Goff and Dr. Henry 
Slado filled out tl;o tfoie by relating personal experi
ences of a very remarkablo-'nature.

Sunday afternoon, I Util Inst., Miss Edith Masotvagaln 
favored us with selections of song and readings, which 
wero very finely rendered. The exercises following 
wero mostly spiritual manifestations of tedts and 
remarks by Mr. 8. A.,F. Goodspeed and remarks 
by Father- Isaac Hand Gibbs. Mrs. W. H. Budlong 
gave an Invitation to those suffering from physical 
ailments to come upon the platform and receive treat 
ment. Four Individuals camo up and were much 
pleased with the spiritual treatment received.

Tlie evening session was opened witli singing by tho 
audience, poem, Invocation and address by Mrs. M. 
A. Gridley of Brooklyn,upon “ Medlunishlp,5’ In which 
sho made a strong plea for its rational, cultivated, 
phases. The address Was .highly commendable and 
worthy serious thought. Dr. McFall of Nashville, 
Tenn., followed with remarks and interesting expert, 
ences as a medium, which were highly appreciated. 
Tho occasion was enlivened by a solo finely rendered 
by Miss Lulu Rice, mid selections’upon tho' piano by 
Miss Maud Rfcc, much td.tlie delight of tlio audience. 
Altogether tho exercises of the People’s Spiritual 
Meeting for the past two Sundays wero spiritually 
and Intellectually profitable. '

Tho Monday Evening Conferences, presided over by 
-Mrs. Morrell, at her residence, 230 west 38th street, 
have bfcen of a very Interesting and Instructive nature 
since tho new year openejl. Among those who have 
Interested tho listeners wero Dr. J. C. Wyman of 
Brooklyn. Thaddeus B. Wakeman, G. J; Purcell, Dr. 
McFall of Nashville, Tenn., and Dr. W. H. Von 
SwartwouL Tho topics discussed have been of a 
varied and useful character. On two occasions Louis 
Morley gave an exhibition of views In Scotland, which 
were beautifully grand,'impressive and Instructive. 
Spiritual societies would do well to give Mr. Morley a 
call, as he has several lectures,' illustrated witli views' 
In foreign countries, and tho most Improved apparatus 
for exhibiting the samp. -Ho Is-capable of giving a 
course of entertainments second to none of that class.

frank W. Jones.
Col. 8. 8. Prouty, nn old and prominent resident of 
Kansas, passed away In this, city at 8:37, Thursday 
morning, Jan. 31st. .The same evening at tho regular 
weekly social gathering of tho members of tho Itcllglo- 
Harnionlal Society at Mr. Mlle. Norton’s, Mrs. Ham
mon being controlled; el,ilrvoyantly described spirits 
who appeared around each person present. When she 
came to tho-President of the Society, who for years 
had been an Intimate associate of Col. Prouty, sho de
scribed. tho Colonel exactly. Bho said ho camo sup- 
lorted on ono side by bls tatheri and on tho other side 
>y a spirit whom sho described,aud which It Is believed 
was tliat of L. F. Crane, an old partner of Go!. Prouty, 
and flrat President of tho Spiritualistic Society of this 

.city. After describing tho spirit of Col. Prouty, tho 
control said: “ Why, ho has hardly left tho eilrth yet.” 
Looking again, sho said: "Tho body has not been 
burled.” Afterward Mrs'. A. H. Slayton.'a very esti
mable lady of this city, with-great medlumlstlc pow
ers. which are used only Iff private circles, was con
trolled by a number of spirits who aro well known In 
this city, and finally by the spirit of Mill Bortba Prouty, 
a daughter of Col'. Prouty, who passed away two years 
ago at tho age of fifteen. She said she was brought to 
tlio medium by two schoolmates; one tho.daii'ghter ot 
Uio-medlum, and tho other tlio son of Mr. Norton. Sho < 
talked about ten minutes, referring In befitting terms 
to her father, who, after much suffering, had Joined 
her Iri the splrlt-llio. Sho closed by saying, “ I wish 
you all to remember that my father appeared In this 
circle In A few hours alter ho breathed hfs last, and be
fore 1114 body was laid away." “ -

Enough was said and described to make It positive 
to those acquainted with Col. Prouty and Ills daugh
ter that there was no misrepresentation, If there bad 
been any Inducement to-mlsrepresent. Besides this, 
tho two mediums, Mrs. Slayton and Mrs. Hammon, 
are too Well known Iff this city us upright people In 
every condition of life to have any one suppose that 
there Was colluslon In any manner whatever.

Will C. Hodge of Albany, Wls , lectured on tho even
ing of Feb. 10th before Die Rollglo-Harmonlal Society 
to a packed house. His theme, was "Tho Philosophy 
Of Spiritualism, and'Who aro Spiritualists?” which ho 
handled with marked ability. After ho concluded 
Mrs-S. R. Stevens, under control, occupied tho plat
form nearly an hour answering questions. .
< Dr. and. Mrs. Stansbury and Mr. and Mrs. Mozart, 
of San Francisco, aro expected hero soon.

Tho Cause Is growing among tile thlnklngiind spir
itually-minded people of this city. F. P. bakeii.

The Beacon Light 'Meeting' of Sunday even- 
tng, 17th Jnqt, was as well attended as It was Iritei^ 
esting. Prof. W. A. Baldwin delivered dn that occa
sion an eloquent address.. ■ s

Tho decided humanitarian tendencies, thb perfect 
harmony, and tho more than ordinary Interest which 
pervade those meetings, are features which must rap
idly enhance tlieir usefulness and popularity.

Tho Beacon Light Meetings aro held dvery Sunday 
ats p. m., at 232 West 40th street. Free to all. 8. P.

Sartjosn Spring*, N. Y.—Prof. J. W. Kenyon 
opened ImAingagement for February tho 3d Inst. In 
tho morning Ills subject, “ Origin of Life,” was handled 
jvith great power and a display of loaming and scien
tific acumen that hold tho close attention ot his high
ly Intelligent atfdlenco throughout its delivery. Tn 
tho evening tbo subjectwas continued undertho bead, 
“ Man tho Ripe Fruit on the Tree of Life.” Tho lec
ture was based on tho conclusions ot scientists; Mr. 
Kenyon took, their various theories and showed tho 
relation of man's life to the evolution of Intelligence. 
His method of treating tho subject led him totliakof 
last Sunday morning, "Powers and Possibilities of 
the Human Mind.” Notwithstanding tho coldness ot 
thb day a large audience gathered. The lecturerably 
responded to tho two questions: “Why Is them a 
Spirit?” and "Wliy Is there a Spirit-World?” A re
ception was given Mt Kenyon at Father Lyman’s, at 
which ho related his experience In being led from ono 
degree of religious belief, toanother, until ho reached 
Spiritualism, in which, relinquishing all boliefs, he at
tained unto knowledge, and in that ho now abides. I 
predict for him a future ujefulncsa that will bo high
ly appreciated as ho becomes more widely known.

■ - Fraternally, ' Dn. W. B. Mills.

Echo Spiritualist meetings were held hero Sunday last, 
. Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. Largo and appreciative 

audiences wore tn ftftendatico through the day. Tho 
Chairman's remarks (under control) wero tq the point 

. -and well received; also instructive remarks wero made 
' by Mrs. A. E. King, Bro, C. M. A. Twitchoil, Dr. 0. H. 
- Hording, Dr. B.D, Drisko, Mrs. I. E. Downing and Miss

Nettie M. Holt, which were Ustehcd. to with much in
terest. Excellent tests were given through the argil. 
Jims of Mrs. King, Mrs. Downing, Miss Holt, Dr. Hard- 

■ 'tag.C.V^CflpOh Mri,A,WJJlTnsMid Mrs.Stratton,
in-

Providence, B. I.—Mrs.. A. H. Colby-Luther’s 
lecture: “The present hnd -Future of ^America," 
called-out ,tbo largest audience-that has thus far 
■greeted her. Tho subject required so'much time to' 
treat fully that only the first, part was taken up, so 
that on next Sunday evening. Feb. 24th, the latter 
part, on " The Future of America,” will bo discussed;

Mr. Sidney Doan speaks for us tho 7th ot April, and 
gives two discourses before the Association—at 10:43 
A. M„ and at 7:30 r. m. , • E. H. WhiTney.

Aynh, Ma**.—A. D. Haynes Writes: "Tho Spirit
ual Fraternity Test and Psychometric Meetings hold 
on Sunday ot 2 and 7 o’clock r. Mi, In ddod,Templar 
Hall, 38 Market street, owe their existence to tho 
persevering efforts of Mrs, E. I. Hurd, anil her con
trol selected'the name of tho hieetlngs, which Mrs. 
Hurd manages witli good results. The Hall Is well 
filled. Mrs. Bbacktoyand Dh Eldridge, from Boston, 
have recently given good satisfaction at these meet
ings." ....

‘t'leveliinif; O.^J. Frank jiartor Is iluluu capital' 
worit li| 1‘ii'Veliuub 0. oil Simday, Fob. 3d, tho Rev, 
E. A. Woodvof thb 1'lwt UnplIst'LTiiircI), dlacoiirBCti 
ngaliist NpIritiiallstn.Jnul wits quite frmdy rcpqrt<!<|.' - 
Homo of lilRobJce.tlons nmlcliiirmA wore that Spiritual* 
(sts accepted spirit I'uiiimunlrntloiis for tliolr only sura 

■giililo In Ilfoj that HplrlMjiHsiu was ji' religion with an 
"if" (Joseph Cook) j.tblit it was unimportant and un
trustworthy; Hint iio-new truths In science or morals 
luuj been revealed; nlid that ItsTnllitciitu upon Ituiunn •, . 
elmructcr was unfavorable nmf unhealthy: nhothat 
nuiohWas- exposed ns trickery; that’nmcii W» ox- . 
plained by clairvoyance, nikiil-rtwllng nnd, vcntrllo-,. 
qiii«m. anil that tho iinexpjnhieil. If tho result of spirit 
influence, WnS attributable to evff spirits. Mlmh Stress • 
wfisjmt upon the "HorvqrdInYo3tlgntlon.”ThoFox-' 
Kano^nyposiiro and thb Boytart .Commissioners’ Re- . 
ritobMont»uiiccd:tfi^ woiihbreply,' ahd
bnSundaybwnhig.Feb'.lOtli, Memorial Hail was filled 
by anlntolilfeit audience,Rmny. never having been In . - ■' 
a spiritual mooting before. ■ To the renders of tlie Ban- . 
nek of LIGHT; who arc famllht^wfth. Mw Baxter's . -. 
methods, It may not bo necessarM* go Into details ns , 
to his reply,for tho above acouj&ttons ond objections .. 
Show wbst Mr. Baxter’s opportunity. was. and Uicy ■ . 
may rest assured iidinndo good use of It. -Tho papers 
freolytuui fairly reported, though one .used, sensational • •, • 
headlines, and somo errors found' place, leading to no- 
cdssftated openly printed letters. , 7'Ae Leader beaded 
Its long reports with. tho words;. Ye^ Empbatlm” , 
“ Vigorous Mr. Baxter"; and well,for Mr.^axtOf ca- 
talnly meant to bo, and was' as positive and unoomi .: ., 
promising ns the truth Itself. And herein Is Mr. Bax-, 
tor’s great force as a lecturer. What bo knows, M 
knorfs, and imequlvocally states ft. ' . ‘

While somo come to hAr Mr. Baxter for. bls muSIc. 
and many for tao spirit-tests ho gives, yet no speaker 
calls Out more of.the thinking class; or gains more of ' ’ 
applause from the Intellectual llbefal people.
Mr. Baxtor Is well received hero, and has boon cn- . 

tertalned and congratulated by wealthy, literary and .-•. 
honored families,.not yet known as Spiritualists. Let 
Spiritualism' bo pht forward under the best auspices, 
in tho best available places, and by tho first talent 
attainable; and It will soon bo Ip a position to gain not. 
alone tho attention of a few; but tho Interest', and Opp- 
' Mr. Baxter not only addresses the intellect, but tho' 
ear, theeyo and the heart. Iio will speak-In Cleveland 
two more Sundays; and It Is hoped will lecture aud give 
a stance during the week. .

The city Is at present undei.quite an Intellectual ex
citement, brought about by Spiritualism presented 
and Spiritualism attacked: press agitation of Chr s- 
tlah or Mental Science and Evolution, through opin
ions solicited of the heads of schools; demonstrations 
In mind-reading at ono ot tho theatres; tho several un
easy " Robert Elsmercs ” In tho pulpits, and a quarrel 
aftlio last Monday’s ministers’ meeting over certain । 
heresy In the camp. • , .

Thomas Lees Is solicited, and is ready with his pen ■ 
and voice' to present matters from a spiritualistic . 
standpoint; and Just at this time no better man could 
bo wished on tho spiritual platform of tho city than 
Mr. Baxter. “New. Theology” asserts Itself through 
tho Rev. Mr. Sprecher; Rev. Mr. Dowling cannot 
stand the ’.‘llllberallty ’’ of tho Baptists longer, and so 
seeks a homo fond a bigsalary) among tho Congrega
tionalists;-and tho Rov. Mr- Botes, Episcopalian, . 
makes ready for a discussion, at a near date, with Mr. 
'Underwood,tho Infidel. Thus Ills! Progress isIn- 
ovltabIe'_—

’ Dover, N. H.-Sunday, Fob. 17tl), Mrs. E. 0. Kim
ball Of Lawrence, Mass., spoko for tlie First Spiritual 
Socipty, at Cataract Hall. Tholiall was filled with an , 
Intelligent audience, and tlio good words and many ro- 
mdrkablc tests ot spirit-power given through her wore 
appreciatively.received. ' L. E. P.

one, . ... ■ ..
four-fifths of the people who, died in this life 

wero killed by the dqctors, tho “M. D.s/’as 
they were called. Tho cities had some wonder
ful quacks- among tho “M. D.s.” They wore 
remarkable— The next most wonderful wore 
the.“D/D.s" in civilization. These medical 
doctors were such empirics that they wanted 
to be. protected against those Who had- real 
remedies and experiences far beyond their own. 
If, then, the consumptive died, it must betaken 
care of by the spirits in tho second sphere. It 
must bo nourished, and if it could not be cured 
in that sphere tho spirit must bo sent to the 
sanitarium sphere' The "M. D.s" were'tlio 
sickest people in .the spirit-world.

When the-person entered tho spirit-life it be
an to feel that there were wider and wider 
elds of knowledge spreading , before him. - It 

was the same as it was with tho effect qf knowl
edge in this wdrld'. Tho whole tendency .was 
onward, until by successive refinements the 
spirits came to the highest point of develop-' 
ment to the perfectlifo in tho fifth sphere. The 
whole series was ono of increasing knowledge," 
increasing affections, and increasing possibil
ities.

t — ■ —■ — ■ 4*kl I. .-J,- . I _,

Albany, N. Y.—Frank T. Blpley Is drawing largo 
audiences to'Hston to bls lectures and tlie remarkable 
tests of spirit-communication which ho gives at the 
conclusion of each. On tho evening of Sunday, Fob. 
10th. tho hall was completely tilled by an atteativo, 
intelligent audience, who listened with evident pleas
ure to a comparison between “ Theosophy and Spirit
ualism;” following which Mr. Blpley gave six or eight 
tests, nearly all ofthe most convincing character. Mr. 
Blpley has made many warmfriends since ho has been 
in Albany. I.

Mrs. Whitlock wlll'be with us through March, Dr. 
Buffum la April, Mrs. Twing In May, and Mrs. Lake 
will close the season in Juno.

Wo have started a Children's Lyceum, which re
ceived Ils Incentive from Prof. Peek. Its success Is now 
assured, for several earnest workers aro Interested In 
building It up and aro bound to establish It onapcr- 
manenfbasls. In my opinion tills branch otourwork Is 
sadly neglected by Spiritualists at large, and I contend 
that every, society should do all in Its power to Interest 
bo children and Instruct them In the beauties of our 

knowledge while their minds aro susceptible to In
struction. J. D. Chism, Jr,

Scc’y First Spiritual Society.

Ha anon, Ma**.—The Annual Meeting of the Han- 
ison Spiritualist Society was held at tho house of MV. 
Joshua Dwelloy. Tho following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President. Mrs. Deborah Hohd; 
Secretary, George FeSlmpson; Treasurer, Mrs. Dab-, 
orah Evfirson; Executive .Committee, Jerome Forty, 
James B. Howland, Ell G. Sboroy; Committee on Mu
sic; Frank Corbin, George Larkum, Myra J. Simpson.

Voted, That the lecture season open Bunday, May 
12th, and contlnuo on alternate Sundays till -Nov. loth. '

Brockton, Ma**.—The report received from this 
place comes in this Instance too latq for use. A suc
cessful valentine party was hold by the Chlldron’s.ln- 
structlve Lyceum there oirWcdncsday evening, Fob. 
18tli: and the session of tho same society nt tho Ladlps’ 
Aid Hall, 011 Sunday, Fob. 17th, was Interesting and 
full of good work for the young. These Lyceum ser
vices nro held at this hall each Bunday, at 1:15, and all 
aro cordially Invited to attend.

, Lo'welljMn**.—J.‘Wne Flcteher of Bostep deliv
ered Sunday, Fob. 17th, oxcollerit' and Instructive 
lectures In tho afternoon and ovonlng. Tho tests at 
tho close of"tho evening lectufo were recognized by 
those present., An unusually largo audlcnoowas In 
attendance. Next Sunday, Fob. 24th; wo have Mr. 
Fletcher with us again. B. 8. Fueeman.

’ Tho death-rate of tho veterans of the -war Is now,six 
thousand per yfar.

Attention! Lyceums.
Tho Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries,'' 

or other officers, aro earnestly Invited to send in the 
name of tlieir Sunday-schools,- names of officers, num
ber of scholars, time pfnteetfrig, etc. Tho desire of 
the undersigned Is for tho mutual benefit of all. Cor
respondence solicited. Thomas Leeb, • ■

, ': 142 Ontario street, Cleveland, 0.

^mericanIpirto
Meets at 219 West 42d Bthbet, New Yons City, on 

Each Alternate Wednesday at 8 ri m.
Tub Alliance defines, a Spiritualist to bo: "Ono who 

knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho living arid tho sMallcd dead”; therefore all Spiritual
ists aro cordially invited to become members—either resi
dent or non-rosldent-and to take an active part In its work.

• Nelson Cnoss,/’resident.
J. F. JEANEnET, Secretary,

< 44 II alien Lane, New York.
John Feanelin Claek, Cor. Secretary,

89 Liberty street.,

^*

BW^SkiQ&Scalp) •
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Nothing is known to science at all mfah- 
able to tho Cuticuha Remedies In their marvelous 

properties ot cleansing, purifying anil beautifying t skin, 
and In curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly an'ikpli 
ply disease* of tho Skin, scalp and blood, witli loss ot hyr.

Outiovba, tho great Skin Cure, and Cuticuha 8oat\an 
exquisite Skin Bcautlller, prepared from it, externally,. d 
Cuticuha Resolvent, tho now Blood Purifier, internally, 
euro every form of skin and'blood disease, from plinplcs to 
scrofula. ■ / .

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha,'Win; Resolvent, 
11.00; Boat, 2507 'Prepared by tho Pottbb Dhuo and 
Chemical Co., Boston, Maas. s '

Send for “ IIow to Caro Skin Diseases.1’
2TZ* Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin pro-174 
tar* vented by.CutiQUHA Soar. tS ,

, Dull Aches, Pains; and Weaknesses Instantly .re
lieved by tho Ourrouiu. Anti Patw Plastbh, tho ■ ' 
only pain-killing plaster. 25c. , Ja2I

Haverhill and Bradford.—The Union Spirit-' 
uallst Fraternity,'worshiping tn Brittan Hall, was 
again favored Sunday, Feb', nth, Jiy tho presence of 
Mrs. Lizzie 8. 'Manchester of West Randolph, Vt., 
whoso platform efforts were,intellectually-uplifting as 
well as phenomenally Impressive. In the afternoon 
sho spoko logically and warnlngly upon "Ihe Ameri
can Future, socially, Intellectually, politically and 
spiritually.” In her closing peroration sho com
manded the warm applause of her audience.

In tho evening her theme was ’’ Tho Spiritualistic 
Recognition of Jesus, tho great Nazareno Teacher.” 
illustrating In a forcible manner that the gospel of his 
return was what brought "life and immortality to 
light;”, It was also clearly shown that Spiritualism, 
In Its modern phase, came Just In time to save tho 
world from Ite dark and dreary drift Into Infidelity. 
•Duringthe evening sho became the subject of four con
trols. three of whom gave their,names: Wm. Denton, 
1.1*. Greenleaf and ono Charles Hill, formerly of Man
chester,-N. H. These, controls wero distinct and 
marked;- and that of Greenleaf was a wonderfully 
convincing personation.

Mrs. M. J.'Wentworth, of.Maine, will speak .next 
Sunday. E. P. H.

Haverhill, Ma**.—Unity Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes occupied tho platform of tho First Spiritualist 
Society of this city, Sunday tho'17th Inst., afternoon 
.and evening, giving two of tho most Instructive lec
tures of tho season. '

The two p. m. discourse was upon “The Signs of 
Our Times.” In discussing this topic sho treated of 
tho responsibility of Individual as well as associated 
effort In tho unfoldmcnt ot the subtler-forces In our 
natures In all departments of life. Tho lecture was 
ono of Mrs. Byrnes’s best efforts, and was replete with 
sound logic and incontrovertible argument.

The . evening service' was opened by the Homo 
Orchestra. Miss Little, precentor, rendering In beauti
ful style three numbers of-their lino musical aeleo- 
tlons. - -“ What camo ye out for to see? A reed sh aken 
by tho wln<t?v. was Ike theme of tho lecture.- Tho 
speaker at once began a diagnosis of tho religious as 
well as spiritualistic phenomena for tho .past forty 
years, and ilepfecated the action of those who seemed 
to regard these latter as .a toy, all unmliidful of the 
cause that produced them or Its worth and import.

Mrs. Byrnes will occupy1 tho some platform next 
Sunday. . ■• : , - . W. W Currier.

Denver, Col.—The cause of Spiritualism In Den
ver has recently been given a decided impetus by tlio 
easiest'and efficient labor (I Dr. Dcan Clarke, of your 
city, who has won golden opinions as a' worker and 
speaker—also a Rost of friends by his genial' and oul-

'lllspowora as an oPator as well as his Inspiring in
fluence upon his auditors are truly of a Jilgh, order. No 
worker has ever visited ohr.clty who has won greater 
approbation tlian ho. His labors are attracting atten
tion through the press, thereby reaching .the- public 
and those that have hitherto not been Interested. Wo 
feoj that'ho will do a great work Hero. The very best 
Clemente of Denver society aro .the prompterfl of tho 
meetings he addresses. - - . , . .

, Justice demands that stalwart stanch .exponents 
of our riilloiophy; like Dr. Clarke, should bo given 
tho honor duo tiiem for their self sacrificing and long
continued labors. May Baiuunoton, M. D.

KNA.BE
PIANO FORTES

, UNEQUALLED Di
(Tone, Touch, Workmanship and IJurabilita

„- WILLIAM KNABE A OO„ • . .
'BstTiMonB, 22 and 24 East Baltimore STreet.

New Yobe, 112 Fifth Av. Washington, 817 Market Space.' 
JaU UUw

: TO- U3ET. /
Al*nrgc Front Room/and Small Room adjoin* 

*“»> !cp«rate or ln •nite, In. Ronner of right 
SjfHHRt* <M*“>lrubry-arranged for Physician or Medium’# office**
• For particulars and terms, apply at Books tore. No. 0 Bos*’ * 

worth street, Boston, Mass. 'JD8

“Echoes from an Angel’s tyre.”
New and Beautiful Bongs, with Music ami

Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
well-known Oomnoser, 

l. ■ ' C. P. LONCLEV.; .;
This book is nicely gotten up, printed on fine paper, shoet- 

muslo size, neatly bound In boards, and Is embellished bv 
a finely executed title page, tho symbolical picture of which 
was depleted to Mr. Longley by hl* friend, the late Dr. 8 B 
Brittan ..many year* ago. The work contain* twelve choice 
and original pongs, three only ot which have before appears! 
In print. Its contents aro as follows : ..

"Only a Thin Veil Between Us.' ' ?
", There are Homes Over There.”
" Mother's Love Purest and Bolt.”

.' "Open those Pearly Oates of Light.”
“ Thoy 'U Welcome U* Homo To-morrow.”. -•
" All'aro Walting Over There."
“ On the Mountains or Light.”
“In Heaven Wo'll Know Our Own.”
" Glad thntWo’ro Living Hero To-day,"
“We’ll All Meet Amin in tho Morning Land." ' '“ Tho Angel Klsseili Mo." . “ULnuu.
" Wo ’ll All bo Gathered Home.”

The book Is now on sale at this ofilco,-and bosldfl beings.— 
-fg»^

TWiTjleraiOaSr
'^f™ ^7tu^ ’doping ha l&tol
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PAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT ‘

5po4y° °r Historic Christianity. ■ -O VA 
THE LOGIA OF .THE LORD; OR THE PI&. 
n-kTArcS>?2,SfVrWfVrl&^-.t0 ^
SKQk £10 AND HISTORIC CHRISTIANITY.
the Hebrew and other creations.FundamentallyExplained, to xvn» ,,
T^E. DEVIL OF-DARKNESS; -OR, EVIL IN 
- .th° Light of Evolution. ” r
LUNIOLATRY: ANCIENT. AND MODER& 
MAN IN-SEAROH OF HIS SOUL, 
mx/ro ^wr?5n<1 bow ho found it

ANOTHER, 
THE QOMING RELIGION.
. ForralUy WL^^^ '
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